
HOUSE REFUSEDCITY’S WELCOME TO HYDRO POWER ARCHDEACON CLARK IS 
NEW BISHOP OF NIAGARAZ

Sir James Whitney and Hon. 
Adam Beck Towering Fig
ures at Great Public De
monstration- r rade Thru

o

E'acted on the Fifth Ballot 
Rev. Dr. Paterson Smyth of 
Montreal, a Close Competitor 
— Rural Outvoted City Par
ishes — New Bishop is Sixty 
Years of Age.

Toronto Pioneer For Cheap Power*

Hon. Adam Beck said : On behalf of the Hydro-Electric Commission and the municipali
ties who first assumed the responsibility of undertaking the Hydro-Electric power project in 
the Niagara district, I wish to express appreciation to Tcrdnto and its citizens, whom we must 
always consider the pioneer municipality in the cheap power movement. It was the City of 
Toronto that sought legislation in 1903 to undertake the development, transmission and distri
bution of power cn her own behalf. The citizens, the municipal council and the press have 

t always extended their common support. No partisanship has evet interfered with the public 
spirit and enterprise that has dominated her co-operation with the other municipalities in this 
great public undertaking.

“Whether it was ex-Mayor Urquhart, Oliver, Controller Spence or the present incumbent, 
Mayor Geary and the.board of control and council of to-day, there was but one desire on the 
part of the representatives of the City of Toron to, and that was to carry out the wishes of the 
citizens in the best interests of the city.

Torch-lit Str^X "oliowed 
by Addresses "’liant

♦

Motion in Regard to Issue of 
Charter to Farmers’ Bank 
Voted Down by 97 to 63— 
Granting of Certificate "Un
fortunate,” Said the Minis-

v)

Illumination. HAMILTON, May (Special)—Ven-
erable Archdeacon W. R. Clark of till* 
city was to-night elected Bishop of 
Niagara to succeed the late Bishop L>u - 

Thts result was attained at

f *,
% ^

200,000 PEOPLE
THRONG STREETS «

Moulin.
10.30 p.m. on the fifth ballot. Ho had 
49 clergy and 35 lay votes, 3S clergy and 
32 lay being required to elect.
Dr. Paterson Smyth of Montreal was 
second in the balloting, with 20 clerical 
and. 25 lay votes. None of other candi
dates whose name had been mentioned 
for the office received enough support 
to make them serious factors in the 
eleetion.

The results of the third ballot were 
announced at 8.30 as follows; Clergy—* 
Archdeacon Clark, 42; Dr. Paterson 
Smyth, 25; Rev. Canon Abbott. 3; 
Bishop Thomloe, 2; Ven. Archdeacon 

. Forneret, 1; total, 73; necessary tor 
choice, 37. Laity—Clark, 25; Smyth. 
27; Abbott, 4: Tucker, 3; Thomloe, 1;

62; necessary tor

ter, Rev.

HYDRO HISTORY.
OTTAWA, May 2.—By 97 to 63, or a 

majority of 34, the government to-day- 
voted down a motion by Haughton 
Lennox to, pass a vote of censure on 
Hon. W. S. Fielding aütÿ the treasury’ 

board in connection with the Farm
ers' Bank failure. The motion read as 
follows: “The house regrets that In 
permitting the Farmers' Bank of Can
ada to commence and to continue busi
ness. the minister of finance and the 
treasury board failed to exercise such 
proper care and to take such reason
able precautions as were necessary to 
prevent evasion of the law and to pro
tect the public interest,”

The arguments brought forward were 
somewhat similar to those used when 
the opposition recently moved for the 
appointment bf a royal commission to 
enquire Into the affairs of the defunct 
Institution, which motion was also de
feated. Mr. Lennox gold that without- 
Imputing to tile minister of finance 
any wtiftll wrong or misconduct or 
want of good faith, be did deserve In 
his public capacity the censure of the 
house for Inflicting a great wrong on 
a deserving class of people In this 
country. Mr. Fielding had been re
peatedly warned that the promoters of 
the bank were not the best class of 
people to whom to grant a certificate, 
and he was also warned that there was 
an evasion of the Bank Act.

A “Regrettable Transaction."
Mr. Fielding replied that it was much 

easier to be wise at a later stage than 
at the beginning. After all that had 

■ occurred, however, they mutt come to 
the conclusion that it was a most re
grettable transaction. The. granting of 
the certificate was not the only step 
that was Unfortunate, and for others 
parliament also was responsible. Four 
and a half years ago Travers was a re
putable , citizen. Accordingly, when 
Travers’ swore tfre affidavit regarding 
tlie deposit money of the Farmers’ 
Bank. It wtas accepted. If Travers was 
known to be a criminal, fias It con
ceivable that thé Fro virtue of Ontario 
would hire deposited $25,060 in the 
Fanner*’ Bank? he asked. However, 
nobody had suffered, any lose thru the 
notes being irregular.

April 25, 1900, resolution of 
Toronto Board of Trade to ap
point committee to investigate.

Resolution of city council in 
1900 to apply to legislature for 
power to transmit and distri
bute electrical energy.

Meeting of seven municipali
ties at Berlin, June 9. 1902.

Union " of municipalities, 
1903.

First commission appointed, 
Aug. 12, 1903,

Hydro-Electric Power Com- 
! miîsion. 1905.
\ Four to oue vote of ratc- 
: payers January, 190S, w-ith re- 
j ference to entering cheap pow- 
! er scheme.
i Injunction actions initiated
1 and subsequently dismissed.

Official opening of Hydro-El
ectric at Berlin, Oct; 11, 1910.,

Expenditure to date by Tor- 
I!' on to, about $1.250,000.
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BISHOP-ELECT^I-ARK.

spoiled, 1; total,
choice, 32. _ , ...

Fourth ballot: Clergy—Clark. 44. 
Smyth, 36; Abbott, 1; Thomloe, 1; 
Forneret, 1: spoiled, 1; total, 74; neces
sary for choice, 38. Lay vote—Clark. 
30;- Smyth, 27; Abbott. 2; Tucker, 1;

; Forneret, 1; spoiled, 1; total, 62.
Fifth and deciding ballot: Clergy-— 

’Clark, 49; Smyth, 20; Abbott, 1; blank,

George Taylor, M.P., Denied SXH^'HS&-ur!SS^£ 
Privilege of Criticizing Pa
terson’s Statistics 

Technical Ground of 
“Previous Debate,”

1

- .

mmm
: 62.

One of the greatest surprises of the 
balloting was the apparent weakness 
of Rev. Canon Aim on Abbott, ft wgs 
believed all along that he would make 
a good showing, especially among tit* 
laity. That he had no chance of be
ing elected wee made evident on the 
first ballot. While his votes steadily 
declined after that, he was still in tiK- 
running, with one clergy and one lay 

, , vote on the last ballot, being the onlygovernment showed its nand to-night ^ candjdates except Dr. Paterson
When Sir Wilfrid Laurier permitted the gmyth, to have a vote from each ee- 
“ga*” to be applied twice to George ment after tile third ballot waiycest. 

Taylor, the Conservative member for w«
Leeds, during his speech in the reel- dov|bt existing as to' his eligibility to 
procity debate, which was resumed the office of blshqp on account of h’ic 
(VT,1 age, he being now under thirty. The
late this et enlng. canon law fixes the minimum age or

At the outset he objected because a bishop at thirty years, 
the two ministers responsible for the Letter Spoiled Hj* Chances, 
agreement and the prime minister 1 while Rev. Canon Tucker of London 
were not in the house. He Intimated made no showing wffh ttie clerical 
that he would not proceed in their vote after the first ballet and grew 
absence. Sir Wilfrid Laurier came in weaker with the laity as the balloting 
to the chamber while Mr. Taylor was progressed, it. Is said that hie support 
voicing his objeettohe. and later ,00 among both elfin -nte was atron# until 
Mr. Paterson took his 1-placé In tlie tiio appearance of a-few-days ago of a 
house. letter circulated in his favor. This

Mr. Taylor then announced that he unfortunate letter killed his chanced 
proposed to perform a surgical opera- 0f being elected, which, it Is admitted 
tlon on certain figures which Mr. Pat- were good. When the voting began 
erson submitted to the house late one Canon Tucker's support went to 
night after Dr. Retd of Grenville had Rev. Dr. Paterson Smith, 
submitted several pages Of statistics am) the election then narrowed 
dealing with prices of articles affect- down to a contest practically .between ^ 
ed by the agreement In Canada, the the city and country delegates, with 
United States and other countries af- tne rural rnemve.e casting, their Pi- 
fected. Mr. Paterson had assured the perg tor Dr- Smyth. As they out
house that all of the statistics submit- numbered the city men about five to 
ted by Dr. Reid were to be found In one- the supporters of Archdeacon 
the blue books. This Mr. Taylor In- cjarfc were kept on the anxious seat 
dignantly dènled. If Mr. Paterson untu the last ballot was cast and the 
could prove his statement, he was will- réeu]t announced. On the second bal
ing to contribute $100 to any public in- ]ot yen. Archdeacon Clark attained 
eti union in the minister’s constituency. enough clerical votes for hi® election,
/ Referred to Previous Debate.

Oil

Let there be light and there was 
light. And not even the shivering 
Matts of a sharp nor'wester could cool j 
the ardor of that moment. A simple 

flash, a blaze of light— I
May 2.—(Special.)—tWOTTAWA,

pressure, a 
and two men stood out dearly again31 
the municipal pile—the two men whose 
persistency and courage made such a 
consummation possible—Whitney and 
Beck. There they stood receiving the 
plaudits of an enthusiastic mu.titude. 
and one thought that the roar which 
greeted the inauguration of the hydro
electric combined the noise of Niagara 
in the distance, the answering acclaim 
of the "other municipalities In the zone 
of the hydro-electric's operation^, and 
still more It n’as the endorsement of 
the people of Ontario for this triumph 
of public ownership as seen In the On
tario Government's cheap power policy.

No Elaborate Ceremonials.
The official ceremony whs brief. 

Mayor Geary made a survey of the 
progress of the movement and Intro
duced Sir James Whitney. Sir James | 
v as also brief, and after addressing a j 
few. words. Which could only- be heard 
t-v those In the Immediate vicinity, he ! 
tailed for Hon. Adam Beck, who In | 
this matter has been the people’s 
champion, and together they’ pressed 
the button and Immediately the build- j 
ingebecame ablaze with light.

It Vas no time for talking. Hon. ! 
Adam Beck said a few wprds, then 
were congratulations, the police lines 
were withdrawn and the public surged . 
into the city hall.

An Immense Assemblage. I
.The entire crowd from, the King 

Edward Hotel to the front of the city 
Pali must have numbered 200,000. Fully, 
one-third of that number were packed \ 
in the open space at the head of Queen 
and Bay-sts., while thousands of others i 
liad to wait their turn to see the Il
luminations until those in front had 
passed on. It was a wise precaution - 
indeed to have diverted the street rail- j 

traffic while the dense throng '

“The development of the original project ha$ been marvelous. While but thirteen muni
cipalities assumed the large’liability and responsibility, the commission now ha*çoq*r*ets with 
twenty-six municipalities for the supplying of 44,000 horsepower. The commission has made 
contracts for and has .available 156,000 horsepower to meet the ever-increasing demands in all 
sections.of The. Province of Ontario. #A’c have now applications from sixty-two unincorporated

‘ idea &f the great growth of the undertaking.
it exists to-day, is not the work of any one man, government or 

of the co-operation of the’ municipafitlelxthc government and

£1! give anvillages, which w
i

“The power policy, as 
municipality. It has grown 
citizens of all parties.

MS1NIÏÏ THE PLEA 
ON BEHALF OF EARNGEY

cut

/ ‘"Electricity supplied by the Hydro-Electric Commission, because of its cheapness, will, in 
thèNourse of a few years, become one of the common commodities of the people. Centraliza
tion is the tendency of the times. The power policy has prevented the exploiting cf one of our 
great natural resources; has made electricity available to large and small communities alike, as

And whether a large industry or a small one, the boon of cheap
within the

ForBarrister Not Accountable 
Forging of Mortgages, It 

Will Be Urged.

■ I-

well as do large and small . .
manufacture will assure the retaining to Ontario, of its industrial supremacy

users.
st

and as he continued to gain In both 
Mr. Taylor was proceeding, to deal dergy and lay votes, it was thought 

/-4 n- rr A I with Mr. paters-oiVè figures, wh?n he the fourth ballot would surely de-
J- fr„L bX-'s 1 reminded by Chairman McIntyre termlne the choice of the delegate».

: before. Judge Denton In county Judgt s | tbat when Mr. Paterson had endeavor- Q11 thls bat]0t, however. Archdeacon
criminal court this morning he v ill ^ to quote these figures on tile mo- t--iarv coin lacked two lay votes and 

l plead guilty to forgery, uttering a ,jon t0 go in-o committee of ways and another b ihot was found necessary
forged document and theft. Ea.rngey ^ had been ruled out of order, , Aftor theannoUMement oTthTroluIt

! is the lawyer who made two false becauae they referred to the reeiproc- 1 fA(b fl a, bal]ot Rev Dean Houston 
mortgages, upon Which two of his ,ty agreement already before the com- . announced Archdeacon Clark 
clients made loans which never found mJttee. It was therefore a previous t 5Bisl ou f .viagara and by a 

/O tk^leged debate to which Mr. Taylor could-not ^ng9^Pthe dC triL tilt

1 TI16 .«diTiouut tat\ol\ed W3.S .l. It - it» rcf&r. .,tv- mu. KtahAn At«nfunderstood that when the plea of guilty Mr. Taylor appealed to the prime thTn made a short speltit to which he

ened. The debate may be prolonged." : ^ {f1'Ft^E 5 ^ ^ officedo wtLhTeLd^n^ecM,’kuî

Mv^eb0UW °Pened t0-da$-’i^^ti,lL W^not properly ad Warden said *£*»££ ™

t°odree?d fdSa« î ^ a number^ carried to -^extent. ^odd

Ottawa, which appeared in The Toron- other ciim*11®! c?rTfeS ,,-»et mn «, ,,‘n nf matter on Ha-’.ard Dean Houston a hearty vote of thanks
to World of Friday morning last.” merohant wUl ^ tried" for keeping,; ’nd these could not be quoted, s r W.L whlcl1 he Ilad

I The despatch set fortn two distinct - oplum for sale at his premises there, fried Laurier said the opposition could conducted the election, 
statements. One was to the effect that Mo than $1.W(, worth of the drug, In have prevented Mr- Paterson from go- ,, , . „ ,

^ an order I11 council, dated May, 1908, a orade state, was found by the police in- on at the beginning by appealing x e'ieFa,1?,<: Ah|2
Ü gave the Canadian Northern Railway h raj(j,.rj tb- place. to the chair. Clark, . the bishop-elect of Niagara,il the privilege of transferring their - y0Van Xacum. alias James Tony. Mr. Borden said that under this rul- was born in Rawed County In If51,
! choice of 690.630 acres of land earned appta.r up0.n a charge of blgamv. lm Mr. Fielding’s speech In introdue- and ls therefore 60 years of age. Trie

thru a railway subsidy grant, from ^Kd That he was married in | ,„f the agreement could not be refer- Xatton was

|; Manitoba to the wheat lands of bas- Macedonia and then took a wife In . red to. received at Ifshon’s College
1 kttvhewan. The other was hrat suo- lhl« country. Bazyl Natrepka, another Sir Wilfrid drew thê distinction that Lm! qL 1 a„d In^rln11v ColW.
• sequently two amounts one for laO.OOJ Macedonian, is charged with theft of the matter was not in committee when Q -jaJw ’ L«t?t TJ?‘

and the other for $19,0)0, had -been de- pig lr0I). I Mr. Fielding Introduced the resolution. h.," theA R 'nstitutlon ho
posited to the credit of Horn Mr. OU- c R Uev.non is charged with theft of He admitted that when the rule had ^dlined deacon in the cathedral !»
ver in the Imperial Bank, Edmonton. tw0 6ums (>f $- ar,d $20. Joseph Hor- ! been applied to Mr. Paterson he ottowa in 1874 and two veara^ia,!e
th’s money having come from the Man- top algo charged with theft of sev- ; thought it was a little severe. How- was ntiested tn the cath2rtraf l, 
hattan Bank of New 1 ork city. ; eral sums aggregating $3,600, from tlie | ever, it was the part of wisdom for the m“nP AftorwarJs he \^as trlncîoÜ

After reading this newspaper state- : Copland Brewery, for which he was ' merntwre of the house to bow to the an(1 mathematical instructor In th!
ment, Mr. OUyer noted that no direct a traveler. George Norjnau appears ruling of the presiding officer, even If Uxbridge High School.~For 18 month*
statement of any charge against him to answer three charges of forgery. they could not always agree that he he was missionary at Palmerston and

; bad been made. No connection was p. j. Rillmger, a lad who has pleaded was right. for two ..-ears curate-ln-charee at
alleged or inferred between the trans- guilty to housebreaking, will appear Mr. Taylor finally decided not to ap- Burlington, while for the next thr<Z 

;! 1er of the land and the alleged deposit for sentence and William Wh.ltton wi 1 ' peal to the Speaker, and proceeded years he served as rector of Bartt
of the money to his credit; but the be tried tor obtaining $190 by false with htjs speech along other lines. and Glanford. Then for the long terni

Later1 on Mr- Taylor started to read of twenty-one years he lived at An-
------- the 'open letter recently addressed to caster as Incumbent and rector. Me

i Miaht Have Cold Weather for Some Mr-' Fielding by Sir Charles Tapper, then came to Hamilton and has be»n
! M,0ht HaV* Time tmt the Deputy Speaker ruled him out archdeacon „of diocese for ü?e lÜt

no foundation for such insinuation. | There was a little touch of oold I ^ad^tottor byVn ^‘otofwer'reflating !le.*cter' '
The order in ceunoil had be<=*n passed weather yesterday that Is liable to i member of parliament u i «t i " 1 10% Inelal by nod.
on his recommendation and he had cur any day throughout the season ami : ^'on a membero^parllament. He Is at present «reerctany of General
mid? that recomttienlation In the pub- certainly ,a small neckpiece feelrfl _ u_ n- CDDiTiniU n It .Li iw Archdeacon Clark**
lie interest. No money had been paid good. The Dlneen Company are show-| VICTIMS OF CELEBRATION f,1.! .w ,0vng experience
to him or ahvone, in connection with in g the very newest designs in popu- ----------- . "LÜh h, ‘ m ,f°r îhe h!sh offlce

1 v T,1; r.™ M...» m.d, : & »"«*■.?îsurwKi =«"’«' vs? jtx'hS, *"■*in i s-ts? $No f ->tN IaI charge had ^en madf’ very low, fo to purchase now w'ouid 1 Front of City Hall. j the be«t lntereets for the church, hae
be an excellent Investment. I There we-e four casualties at the hydro- ! men °w^hile Hh|® feJIow*

electric celebration yesterday evening, ™en while h s administrative and ex- 
one of themvof a somewnat serious na- ecullve aoiiity has been placed be- 

l tare. 1 3’0n<i question by the manner in which
Mr. F. Sutton, 70 Devpn road, fainted he has discharged his duties tince hr. 

from a weak bean and was carried Into has been in charge of Synod of, ML
thEl'zaySutton. «6 Clinton street, also Üf^'assesSfhat S6DtJ3'} feeI1«K among 
suffered from heart failure and was re- "*■“ c.asses tnat a bettor man cou.j 
moved to the county Judge's chambers. DOt have been chosen.
R. J. Cole suffered in a like manner.

The most serious case was that of Mrs.
Eliza Butler. 27 Hallam street, who was 
taken with convulsions and was seized 
with an epileptic fit. She was removed 
in an unconscious state to her home. All 

li the injured were attended" -by Ora. Orr,
’ liât tings (M.H.O.) and Harrison.

Dominion.
i

“The success"of the whole project is assured beyond the most sanguine anticipations of 
-all interested. The reward to those who have given their time, and labor in promoting this 
greatest undertaking of its kind in the world will be in the fact that the province with be a bette- 
province to live in, that the burdens of its people will have -been lightened zfnd the comfort that 
Hcctricitv brings will be available to the humblest home in the land."’’

• 'i

way
blocked t,he street, and even at that a ; 
few people were crushed and a pet- 1 
embu la tor demolished. The crowd, tor 
the most part, was good natured. but 
Impatient, and the police did their 
work well.

SCOPE OF ENQUIRY 
WOULD BE LIMITED

Light Blazed Forth.
It w as about sevVn mlnufes past nine

■when the current was switched on. and j 
-the transformation of the moment j 
was startling. * The_ thousands of in- j 
■ andetscent luminaries twinkled ”-»ar- | 

lark ness." relieving the !hi i, thelike
t-ombre shadows ,«»f the grey • ai.s on- 
hind, -the battery of eearch’.ights in the 
tower sent shafts of radiance afar.
“nKmairation1 »—iiw uw «M a i Hon. Frank Ofver Makes State, ,

j men. in Regard to McGilli-
uration1’ told the story in a nutshell. cuddy Charges and rrem.cr
The miniature representation of M- ! . . ,___Oim-
» gara Falls was like a remnant, and __ <m Moving tor Special VOIÎ1
one onlooker vouchsafed the opmicn | m;,,ee I-'m ts it to Question of I 
that was all that would remain of l.ie m.UCe Lm u u t» w. | !
ecehi. beauty of the fails umm the priv.lege Raised by M n.ster.
cower development was completed.

Power Stalwarts Met. OTTAWA, May 2.—No enquiry into
By 6.30 p.m., the hour set for the the cbarges made against Hon. Frank

K'of fhe‘‘King'EdwkrdH^ef was Oliver by Dan McGIllipuddy, formerly 

‘thronged with the guests of the city, editor of The Calgary News, is intend- 
Wno represented the other links In. the e(j by tbe government. A motion made - 
chain of power which the Hydro-Elec- s1r wi.frld Laurier in the commons j 
trie Commission have stretched across tl1.day WOTlJd seem to infer that there j 
the province. They were there from wyu,d be an enqUiry, but a close ob- 
eccry munlciimllfy In the power ring. gervatlon of the question of privilege 
aod tien there wen the local repre- r..|sed by the minister of the inter.or, I 
Wntatives in t.,c Provincla, and Do- t;iken ,n Conjunct1on with the pre- ; 
minion Governments, or as many ot mlpr.s motlon, shows that nothing of . 
them las.could possibly attend. There thc klnd is meditated. Mr. Oliver d d i
were jnany controllers and others wno : . anv attention to the McGill- i the question of privilege raised by M -,
have Isat in council since the 'power vllddv 'charges published in The Tor- : Oliver. There will be no enquiry Into
project was first talk- U of, a pro- ! „to Telegram, but Instead, on a ques- whence the money came, nor wilt there
minent 11 tigre being A. R. Boswell. - Uon of privilege read an Ottawa de- be any refer nee to the charge-» laid by
Who claims the distinction ot being t spatch jn The Toronto World, which McGilltcuddy. However, the narrow-
tht oldest living ex-mayor, altho he.j ^Jated that the minister referred to ness of the scope of the invstlgation
says he would prefer to be the young- an • mougly bv The Toronto T- e- was observed by the leader of the ep

igram was Hon. Frank Oliver. He a.skcd pcshûon. who mentiontd the matter.
Every possible arrangement had ] tba, sttccial committee be appointed and asked that the motion be held o\ -r declared Mr. Oliver, neverthe ess

been made to prevent delay by Chair- j t0 enqUire into any charge which until to-morrow. The premier agreed would ask that a special committee of
man, Alt. Maguire of the legislation : mlgh be made "in connection with this to this. z------  . the house be named to enquire into any
and reception committee, and James transaction" Following this the pre- Lively Discussion Expectec. chir-c which might be made in con-
W. Somers, his chief assistant, but mitr moved the following carefully ; It is understood tbat the-e wi l be nfction with this matter.
With a crowd or not less than 150 to worded resolution: considerable discussion in the fiou-e Glen Campbell : I would like to àsk
Jiandle it was found impossible to get "That a committee of five mnmbrrs to-morrow over the limitation of the ^rst minister the name of the man 

ythem seated in the banquet hall until be appointed to investigate the matter investigation. Some friction exists a:so w]jo 'made the vharge t0 him. that has
7.15. No time was lost after they were qf privilege raised by the statement of because of the attitude tne speaKe as- been referred to by the minister of the
seated, however, and by 8 o’clock a Hon. Mr. Oliver, a member cf th’s sumed. He ruled Glen Camp_ el out of ( | or Just now.
repast which was a credit to the house, on Tuesday, the 2nd day of May. order when the member of Daupnm Wilfrid Laurier: Mr. McGilli-
encwgvtic chairman of tlie reception such committee to have pow er to send w as merely asking questions, and w nt n
committee, who arranged1 for It, was for persons and papers and to -report he was within the rules of the n »u5e.
tliorolv enjoyed. There were few emp- from time to time." I So far as can be gathered to- g t.

seats at tb, four long tables, one a There is no mention c-f the usual the opposition win not allow it t it
pSa-er to examine upon oath. There i» po#riW» to prevent it. tne to vest ira t tern
vx;.lug mere to be enquired intji than tv , voted until :U ---1 c .-.a* oc.n

O

Puts It Up to Oliver.^i

EDMONTON. May 3.—The 
Edmonton Capital will to-aay 
publish an editorial asserting 
that the lion. Frank O.iver 
should throw UJs bank accounts 
open to public Inspection. The 
Capital cites the waterways 
question In regard to the Ruth
erford Government as a pre
cedent, and In conclusion says:

"Frank Oliver's political life 
is in his own hands. If he 'can 
explain where lie got the 

and- what he did with It, 
If he

; i

money
that Is all he nas to do. 
cannot, as a public man his time 
has comç."

statements were placed side by side for pretences lm a mining deal, 
b the purpose of creating connection. '
J , Claims No Foundation.

Mr. Oliver declared that there was

est.

■| THE WORLD AT 
THE ISLAND

Delivery of The World at the 
Island will be resumed oc Mon
day. the first day of May.

Telephone your o-der for The ! 
Da I1 v or Sundav to The World ’ 
Office—if 5306.

A Character True to Life.
Robert MeWade, Jr., who piav* 

part of Frad Mcrkie in "The Country 
Boy which Is at tbo Princess tb,:.-- 
week, is a- flifiehxj actor-and Portia- -
»' Character aLa.-iutc!’-. true -v ’:f<. ' "

cuddy.
>ir. Campbell: WiU the prime minir- 

tc-r la;.- ,in th-:- tabic of the bouse -all
t

Cîhîiir.’îi ?n R.tnc 7, Column “.Gontjiiueo' cn rzc 7. Cîfumn ",
T

will t}iïb week be

00
coltwcbhv sheer

ts. in ypurc linen, 
finer numbers arc ' 

jity; all are of ibis 
rely nominal price 
oddments of size 

ptlition. A regular 
av for 5.00

For
s 90c

[rices up to $3.95, 
pis i- one of the ini* 
th . that further 
rndow, -

Irked free for city

gs. Carpets, 
Curtains, 

mes, Scrims
rapery Dept.
Idf printed fabrics 
tn.tiiv . eh'-rm and' 
; than . line prod 11c-
srmcr season.
ns—in all-o- er and 
n- - >ï surpassing 

I .‘.q-liable.a r -

.30 to .50
its—i rvnvh manu- 
lightfuL reproduc- 
embr-'idery work, 

ii Per vard.... .
1.50 to 3.00

rhe finest range of 
ktcfn.r that can be 
pa. England’s best 
It. 32' inches wide.

.40 to .05

W; 11
f

■

Y 2 TOT!

iKsxp

ÆÈÊM-

ew Awning 
Cottage

K

linen in some form 
r borne. I f you do. 
e than we arc pve- 
I your attention to 
wide, and there is 
filing on NYcdnes-

,RD.
1 Stock, big range of 
tnd white : 30 inches
......................... .25

. close, fine weave.
.......... . 1.98

:s. tray cloths, lunch 
'. damask and drawn

.39lay
9c.

tor guest towels, size 
! patterns. Wednes-
.................................19

ightdresses
who come early to- 
l together aIV the 
our counter stock, 

-, and marked the 
icse beautiful gar- 
isired an early visit 
> included, combin- 
sizes in the lot of 

F-price.

epartment

e Toronto Worl:T! OFFICE) FOR RENT$45 Per Ft. New Bell Telephone Building, Adelaide 
and Bay; excellent light, spacious 
marble corridors; space arranged to 
suit tenant.

Cvoice building lots, near Tonge and 
Heath, 200 feet frontage.

H.• H. WILLIAMS * CO,
88 King St. Beet.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO. 
38 King St. Bast.
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Vmirc&
■ ■rudgen' 
■disappear

In being allow ad to ■ epeak, but after»
the eloquent w dreea#s of the brethren 
from across the line, •which answered 
the tosst fully, he felt that any effons 
he inlglit put forth would he of little 
avail.

A. W. Frasej* of Ottawa, Past high 
chief ranger of Central Ontario, spoke
of the enthusl ism displayed by Mr. c_w 
Clark in movinr the toast to the King, uAVED 9N LY BY 
and spoke of tie aspirations of Canada 
towards the go il (it greatness- "When ; 
we look at the progress of the United 
States and thtik- of Canada as It Is 
to-day, with I s huge resources, we 
cannot but be 1 trick with the wonder
ful possibilities that lie before us."

Chief Ringer Honored.
Dr. R. <1, NMdrlc of Creemore then 

read an addresi from the delegates to 
ililef Ranger S eveneon. and presented 
him, on their behalf, with a cabinet of 
silver. The address was express!\'c of 
the feelings that the heads of the I. O.
F have for the r "grand old man." An 

Full directions and many Illuminated cor y Of the address was 
vi the supicnrte court. usee on Large Sifter-Can 10* i handed Mr. Stc-ensonby Mrs. Anna T.

Tnc hast was beautifully decorated | Sohrodder of C ilcttgo, who belongs to
wii.i cut Downs and tin- tu Mitant is us ; oqa ■ 1 ■ 1 ................ . —ate- ; the same court as the chief. No one
(bone down upon wc.l-dtetsctl wom-n HOIILYOX HOTPIS 'wag better qua I fled than Mr. Steven-
aua the pride of tUe 210. -I|u For sic a ; _ „ | r „ ‘ ^ . * . *"* . _ \ son to lead the I. O- F. along the lines
that Mto order now proue! y el.tm . j _ ___________ _ _ of 'brotherhood, the address read. He 1

After a wtll-saiv d loanqu-.-i "had ! H fl I F I Rl lV AI__ was the apostil; of brotherhood, and j months.
teen done justice to byline lot) oud ; wtm j,is administra Ivc and -organization I "1 am glad to be able to give you
present,■ ToasunatUr XX . D. McPhc - 1 Every room completely renovated and ability was bullllng the order to great- : this testimonial, it may'benefit some 
son. who w as in ccarg , showed nun- j ■ ty carpeted during isoi. | er helglits than ever. other woman-suffering its-J suffered,
tell well lined to perfonu th: dût es) c5-0® •":« * b P« «ay- American Plan, j Replying tv tie presentation. Elliott as 1 believe that 1 would not be alive 
which he exercised. Be.urc allow Inf 1 , . 1 Ci. Stevenson made the main address to-dav had I not ufoiI •Pmli-a-tlvpR'."
tiic speakers to get started, n« gently ; ' *  —— , u[. (llc eve„|„g.
lemlnued them tout toe hour was un- plying to the same toast, told several! "It would uc Impossible for me to 
usually late lor the commencement of humoious stories that were warmly | ex preen my feelings adequately on the "Fruit-a-tives"—d>y its marvellous 
speccr.cs. on-i ask. d them to be «1» greeted. Nor did he omit. to (-ompll- I occasion," commenced the chief rang- action on tile kidneys—completely 
t*zy as possible In the matte.' of lime,, ment the many ladles present on tlielv ; ev. w hen the ringing oheers had dud restores these vital organs to their 
eu that the banquet might adj urn by likeness to the American beauties wit!, -away. "I have to frequently lieen made ;norrna| strength and vigor—and cures 
11 o'clock. ! which the tables were decorated. There 1 aware of the kindness, of the members | traU of Kidney Trouble "Fruit-

Tribute to U. S. j were two kinds of American beauties . of this order and the mefnbers of the j - ,hr
To Dr. C. Dav CUrkc of Toronto f il present, ne softly raid, and blushes j supreme court, that I am afraid of be- | a-ti\ es Is the only medicine In the 

the du tv of pri. posing the toast "Tho were apparent amongst the members 1 Ing spoiled. , world mode of fruit. ;
President and our American brethren.•’ of the fair sex. | Praise for Others. !0.<>Uo a & for $-.o0, trail size
••Before starving I might sty that l I "I want to think you for befog: ask- *3*'hilc it is pdeasing t-v listen to *vc. At dealers, or from Frult-a- 
iiave absolulelv no knowledge of Amer- ' e<i to apeak.” said John O. H. Myero 1 the words of commendation, no one j tlvee, Limited, Ottawa, 
ken politics, and the.eforc trust Mat of New York City, "but as it would rcollzee more than 1 how helpless* I : r-. u i.:■.■■■!■.. r
I may be allowed to speak in terms be too long to tell you of. what wpj would be had It not been for the sup- i

SUPREME CHIEF RINGER 
HONORED *T BANQUET

Mathieott. Temple Bldg., Toronto; T. 
Mllroan, M.D., M.R.C.d.. E., Temple ! 
Bldg., Toronto; Wun. H. Hunter, Tem
ple Bldg., Toronto.

Auditors—Gep. E. Bailey, Antwerp, I 
N.Y.; F. J. iDardi, London, Out.

Medical Board—C. Day Clark, M.D.. I 
Temple Bldg., Toronto; C. B. Dickson. 
M.D., Los Angeles, Cal.

Appointed officers—Rev. Alex. Mac- I 
gllUvray.i Toronto; Gl- A., Harper, Tem- 

llFRUIT.A.TIV£S”]F,e Toronto; Frank E. Hand
n ;fIi08 Angnlee. Cal.; Mn, Mary Ulrich,

Elkhart, Ind.; James WxGMvert, Eliza
beth, .y.jf.L q^aaUfeklnaon. Manotfck. | 
Ont; Jo Inf P. MWphy, San Frandeco, 

“Two years ago, the doctor made <-ab; John G. H. Meiers, New York. 
forty-four calls on me, and then said ...Ph- ..H- 1>. Helfnjch, Gallon, O.;

Tr^„h|UffCr iUf«flW ,Kr,nfy Matthew C. Matthews, Dubuque. Iowa.
Trouble and Inflammation had set In. judge Hugh 11. Gillen, Stillwater, 
Two other doctors were consulted j Minn.; L. L. Walton, Skuwhegan,
and agreed that nothing could be) Maine; ft. A. Harrington, Cliatham, 1 
done to help me. |Oni.

"On the recommendation of n! Past executive officer»—Edward Bot- 
neighbor, 1 tooTt Kruit-a-tlves' and ! ,,?.reJ'; Befcvf»®- Ont.; Hon. Judge. Wm. 
Ibev cured me Tn dnv 1 take W cdderbarni Hampton, N.B.; Hon. D. ■nvi.i, , It • f , y, n i U. Altkeis. Flint, Mich.; James B. Hal-
Fruit-a-tlves as my only medicine. keet_ 22 MelgUn(|.<.t.. Ottawa, Ont.; Dr.

1 am in excellent health, and ‘Fruit-u-1 Geo. A. Hetherlngton, St. John, N.B; 
tlves' Is tbe medicine that cured me : Judge F. XV. Emmcreon, Moncton, 
after I had been at death's door for ! N.B.

*î DEATH’S DOOR FROM 
KIDNEY TROUBLE

Mark 

on this!m►/«

ABrilliant Addresses Marked Great 
I. 0, F. Gathering — Mr, 

Stevensén's Reply.

*
Rite

Cleanser

Make Your Prints on Regal Papersf r- i

CLANBRASSIE, ONT. You will get better prints on Regal Papers 
because there li a surface suitable for every nega
tive—and the" papers have greater latitude than 
others—and are not so apt to blister or stain. For 
either daylight, or any artificial light. Made In 
two grades,hard and soft,and ' three surfaces in each 
grade.

A more (Ucc-eetful banquet would be 
hard to arrange thc.n that which was 
given latl evening In the Tom-plo 
Building, by the Centre! digit C\u. L 
of the Indep-f.dent Older of Fo.vtt v> 
to the vitltins deltgates, why had 
gatheved togtnier from all parts of 
a,.ie.anu, tne luite-i Mates auu vm- 
a.ui> to avttnd the t 1 nrual convention

ierc a:

ims

o-day

E:
erfeld,;UNITED PHOTO STORES, Limited

15 Adelaide 8t. East, Toronto trk st'
nd sleiBranches; Quebec. Montreal. Ottiw-»

B
willHigh Court ropresenta-tlvce — 

..Ubcrta—Percy XX'. Ablx>tt, Ü32 16th- 
et.. Edmonton.

Arizona—cmules A. Bandy, 506 N. 
9t(i-st„ Ptioeulx.

British Ceitumbia-iM. J. Crelian. P.O. 
Box 1182, Vancouver.

California-Joseph E. Emmons. San 
Francisco;; Dr. Clins. Mealand, Baera- 
mentu; O. B. Parkinson, Stockton; Wm. 
Stewart, ;San. Francisco.

Southern California— S. G. Dunker- 
ley. Loe Xngeks; C. p. Fischer, Bur
bank; U. W. Hood, Los Angeles; Dr. 
L. J. Huff, Los Angeles; J. Luhdorff. 
Xlsalla.

Colorado—P. J. E. Robinson, Denver. 
Connecticut—John F. Burford, Hart

ford.
Illinois—Goo. W: Brichler, East St. 

Louis; John Fitzgerald, Peoria; Joe 
Gardner, Chicago; W. R. Gillette, Chi
cago; H. J. McDonald, Chicago; Allrert
E. Morill. Chicago; John J. XVinkel-
manh, Chicago. I

flltnols (Companions)—Mrs. Anna T. 
Schreuder, Chicago; Mrs. Agnes Rlch^ 
ards, Austin. ;

Indiana—Frank B. Alley Indian
apolis; Dr. D. A. Cox, Howell, Vunder- 
'buvg Co.; Dr. A. P. Forbes Gainmaok, 
South Bend.

Iowa—FTrel N. Kretschmer, Du- j
buque.

Maine—Frederick Bogue, East Ma' I 
chian; Trueman T. Corey;--Portland; 
Forrest E. Ludden. Aubufti; Chanlee
F. Mann, Lisbon Falls.

Manitoba—Dr. R. S. McMunn. Win
nipeg: XV D. Pettigrew, Winnipeg.

Michigan—John J. Camp sell, Pigeon, 
Huron Cot; Judge 'M. X. Mugan, De
troit; Nell E. Reid. Mount Clemens ; 
John J. Robertson, De:rolt: Wm. 
Springer. Port Huron; Albert E. Stev
enson, Port Huron.

Eastern Michigan—Geo. J. Boyden, 
s, East Ta-

waS; Hiram A. Savage, Saginaw.
Northern Michigan—Geo P. McCal- 

lum, Sault Ste. Marie.
XVestera Michigan—R. J. Macdonald, 

Muskegon ; D. H. McMullen. Traverse 
City; Dr A. J. Patter xm. Grand 
Rapide; Geo. H- Sharp, Ba .tie dec*.

Minnesota—Albert Ë. Bt tes, Minne
apolis; Thos. J. McDermott, St. Paul; 
L. 8. Ogden, Minneapolis; Carl K. 
Revkrier, Red Wing.

Northern Minnesota—Nç:l B. Morri
son. Duluth. ,

Missouri and Kansas—Lr. Robt. O. j 
Kaittas City.

Nebraska—Nathan Robcr s, Omaha. |
,u.ju. .......................... .. j.u--, New Brunswick—Judge II. N. Cock-;
the hydro-electric festl- i burn.' St. Andrews; "M. E Grass. St. I 

If there were such things as | John; Dr. B. M. Mutlln. St. Mary's!
Dorchester; l

inaami

There is HEALTH and STRENGTH iStoin every cup of
MRS. P. E. WEBBER.

EPPS’S Children thrive on 
“EPPS’S." Th-

COCOA |SsIt* fine invigorating quatitie» suit people 
•rf all ages. Rich in cocoa butter, and 

FREE FROM CHEMICALS.
GRATEFUL AND COMFORTING

\
*

No.
No. 4 
No. A 
If yo 

'ork nece 
,6 "follows

Americans boast of I will refrain ai-" Port of the active men and women faying that they have no means ofI who make up this order standing by i sustenance beyond Ï100 a year, and 
me and giving a helping hand. When '• asking If we could not do something

of eulogy, cf the land from which the Americans coast oil i wm i
majority of our membership comes l f together." (Much «vmeu,,,»
w.Uh to sir on behalf of myself tint j JoMt B'oqusntiy Given. ; w« ^SSpHshments of Mu the way of advancing money.
In every country l ha.\e ca c*r \is1tct1, It left for J. D. Cld.rlv, supreme an. iiVvrcsters 1 want to eidv that the I "'I teM you brethren that there is
the United States Is looked ipw w.t i $er, : greats work is being done by the ; a great work to lx; done by the In-
fefptct. 1M,ILL fhZv!ni,»IsPM, c'LrV-â minor courts. I have been pleased with ! defiendent Order of Foresters, and we

Tne prop.y?:d P>*C? betwern quente during the ejening. .XIr. Clark s exet.ut|ve t[lat |las worked hand in expect to go forward with It. There
Gr-:at Britain and the United Mate» M ~eJLe«.tîrviL»nH8 ' lland wJtl1 me- and has always been to no tnstitutka doing more good than
was then touched upon. ' ™<Jf5îIï1’.fcnd. ,Me.hi n*" Hc willing to co-operate with me In any-1 title order, except llie Church or God,

"A fe*v lays ego one of Ihc great proposed the toast to the King. I thing that to for the good cf the or- and we intend to work with the church,
men of England, ipeaklng at L'ndo >. I have been called upon to «peak tv dcr. x llavc been comforted by the as- , hanci in hand, doing good. We want to
said, that at r.o time woul 1 tntie ever t us tuast lrum ot e end «,i Canada y j stance of hundreds of men and wo- ytaml for all coed things. We want
be ta«k of war bttwèen the Un!:« J to another, and 1 now hardly know : mon making up the standing commit- i you t.o go into the highways and the
States and Greet Buttain. That man j wnat to say. The i*st Urne 1 was call- . t(es 0f the order, but more than all byways of the cities and country an l
words were true, and It Is what every ed upon to speak. 1 was confronted by the heartv support of the rank and I bring" In the members
« ne of us lr the UnVd Stat.z. Va with two pag<# of history. One was of file of the order." we want their memberehlp, but wc
ada and .Great Britain has alxvd a boy a century and a half ago. wV> Higher Ideals. want to do «ometiilhg tor these people
said. There was nohning n v in th had trouble with h s mother, and c.e- = Mr. Stevenson spoke of the criticism j who are In need of It. They heed us 
tpeeeh. But is it not a great tiling ««led to leave home. He landed at that at vne time had been leveled at more thao we m,t4 them. This is not
to realize that soon there v. Ill be i PI) mouth Rock and set about building • the supreme court at the time ratrs;a gu|flSh world,
treaty of peace between the Angle- up a country. Reh.lions with mother ! bad been raised. The accusation had j
tiaxon countries, a peace that wt'.l still continued, and for a time the boy i been that the order was becoming an
make ifo-r the advancement, of the paid tribute and sert to mother many j insurance company.
world- along the samt lines. It wtl things. After a while, however, thér| •• jt is not a question of life Insur- i
mean that the peace of til? worll will boy decided that he|had paid- suffllcent ' ance. but one of doing something to
never be br ken again. I m'ght spe k t0 hls mother, and refused to pay any j better the conditio of those who make
cf the progress of your country along further. Mother remonstrated, think- | up the membershl of the order. You are «il eood hut as the Irtoli-
Imtlness, Industrial and scientific *nS she could easily force the boy to 1 have got to do something better ll';ui , wh'skv "some are
lines, and its poissuW cf tome of change his mind, but was greatly as- life Insurance to Justify the existence , »r are^better but rone are
th, greatest institut F ns in th; world, tenlshed by the resistance made." Mr. of the order. It Is your ambition to j f°?ti'r indem,ident Ord^r of
but there is r.o ti-ne tor this. i ( lark s neat reference to the révolu- tread the paths that have not bo n ) better Men tu. independent ord.r

Relations Most Cordial. ; fionary war was greatly appreciated trodden by insurance compatîtes. , ■ e . Bevau5en(>!le c.f th4m
”T will say this, however, tiiat *vtcy t t£e_aUdieiHee. who laughed and ap-| The Forester Pledge. set out to *d(^ tho work we doing.

man m that foontry w ho d >ts n »l j p- uded at Sreat length. “LT'xhJ? ^th^nLds8 nrotect^the Tt ma' ^ Lhal they will In the future.
twHeve it is nnt the preot si country Rise of Uncle Sam. t0 alleviate the needs, protect the j ] ^ they will, but when they
in the world Is rot worthy c" Its elt - "After the lad hâd displayed sample- the chlef^ranrer <r»' t0 into our pace they will find
Sens'nIp. I « ant to change that teim -of his hard hitting abilities, hls mother words ^ the pledge which each that they have a fast one to keep up."

Forester takes. I find on every hand Toronto’s Gl»d Hand.
Toe hearty hand of fellowship from i Crers, 

the City of Toronto was extended; by j xr.,V. 
I-Us Worship Mayor Geary,who had just ! 
escaped from

LAWN MOWERS
. . GENUINE . .

PhiladelphiaJ Lawn Mowers f

made entirely of steel. 
Al-io the best in Can
adian makes. Includ
ing the Woodyatt and 
Empress mowers. 
Price from

$5.00 Upwards
Garden hope. hose reels. wheelbarrows,
GRASS SHEARS. SPADES. FORKS. RAKES, Etc.

. - Thurt 
top-cocki 
-as tubiri

f'
1

It Is mt tiiat
if \\

(fâ&itJeaà HUIT E"Heal the 8i;k."
"If we cijn go into the homes of 

those atlllcted and make the bereaved 
happier we are doing ths work we have
set out t'> do, and justify oar exlstenct. Bay Cfty; Chas.^E.^Philllt 

"There arc other fraternal roc tot! es " * "

!

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE LIMITED 1

17-16-31 TEMPERANCE STREET 
—WHOLESALE AND RETAIL"

ut Contra 
* Députa~ i

( SPRING CLEANING me

I I Send your orders ..in.. NOWPURE AS THE PUREST 
WATER. BE SAFE.

Salt». Overcoat», Gotva* and Home- 
bold Good», etc.. Cleaaed or Ojrci 
WE DO THE BEST POSSIBLE. 

Send a trial order.
Stockwell. Henderson & Co., Ltd. 

m EUS AND CLEANERS 
78 KINO WEST. Pbone» M. 476I-Z. •< 
Express paid one way on-eut-of-tewn 

orders.

That the t 
Immediate a 
vinclal geve 
Hehmcnt ot" 
(acent to -th 
tile, treatmt 
s'as the Ue«

•American brother’ and say ‘Amer- decided to leave him alone, thinking
lean brother and companion." i that the next time he was heard from ; , ... ,

"We have many tilings to thank the j he would be writing home for mone-v, 11 traveling from one j>art ot me 
United States for. av:.l one of the prill- ! but great was the surprise. The next i world to another «here the I ore-sters
clpal reasons for thankfulness to Chief j thing that happened was that the boy ! fre’ that t*lere , „a great need do*
Ranger Stevenson It was "fitting that ! was christened Uncle Sam. and ere Ills ; n?, ft Steal work. vltles
he ehould i-e bwn in Canad* get a j hair has become tingled with the least ! ref‘^®Je t^thc orahanage4at the freedom of the city to be given j Ferry; Rev. B. H. Thomas,

lS»utraîims in Jjn',t^d I grT5 i/J?LwîSrtnlhc î*thcr of a i ville from which pface~ftÎH* clitidj-éh away these days, they would surely gêt li. W. Woods. Weteford.

-sysss sa j r r* ”• * ““ ! dhsœz jz «s tssuh ssns'jrs^sx^ sstA isssk i
w. lsjts£,~s «vsK’.iSi “î&'Sss&îvîss»t'he toast. ffom that same mothtr will, full con- I ^ thilr own l>ut l heivo about "Our Supreme Officers.’’ von- Jersey City.

rt Anfc En*ente Cdrdiale. maiden’" Tender she 'n'af' t might ’ refused to allow this.* I will not allow gratulated the order on the wise selec- Central .New York—F.■ Ù. Bronson, , Vermont and New Hampshire-J. O.
„.Tiietm^€tk6r m1 a 1 0tl"d 111!; have been expected that -'hé1 wmibi ! anyone to go through this home and tlone. The work for the order was Solvay. M- ^v1®' ', ;X'1 KimV.aJt, Enosburg Falls;
attention to ouV-'.ainsr the iprogrew of ia'c ,-C€n expected that she Txou.d .. , h ,_ht th*T* ami large the field wus ever growing' and ^ouixg. Alexandria Bay, R>bt. L,. Kin- : Mj(Ciie,]i «t Albans

f>EBsE,Zv! rr s-zrayr-6e r* w"te îËHkïæ! 9ss±^ârskXss
and! ‘npNvltogeakwe ^havtf t|n ’’cmni'ng I whlch em'Mlee beneath the Arctic j manhood and noble womanhood We Dr. MHlman. supreme physician, paid Trumbulk Arable Forks: Vrot. Abram Vor' Mlfe' Ma,rV B' Lr,oneX- Lacrosse; 
egress' the border'and mingling wltn *eae’ and ln ,he -oth centuI~)' Is now ! wlH train them up_ to the profession a tribute of respect to the memory of H W|gglns. Rensselaer Fa ils.
Canadian'* " he «am* ".nri -, '.u fn coming to her greatness. In the olden I or trade for which they are best the late chief ranger. Dr. Oronhyatek- Eastern New York—Bin-T Olirystle,
«o'rvtlon .«-• ‘ take l a. k with v« 1 i days many of l*. r sons left her, and I fitted. I 1st a university education ha. and said that as every great man Brooklvn; Jas. A. Fergt e-zon, New 

../might tell vei. th»t if », . ,,m- i journeyed to the I cousins in-the south. fiteteed. If It Is a university educa- had a great successor, the founder of York Cltv Wm. E. Sever, . Brooklyn,
our VWn‘,d'-in b-^Vren dLdre to nnbe I They did not haVe thc vlsio" »r tho | Hou. we «HI see that they 6 it. the order had a great follower In Chief New York—Harry J. Bareha.ni. Ro- 
w ith thto' great Vnmirv e'"tv. I'nTmi i future grcatnees. In the chilly winds There shall be no culling. Ranger Stevenson- They ' must not cluster; John A. Bernhard Rochester:
cta-e* t,- ut aïiniv ™"i n , of the north, the maiden set abouti Widen the Field, _ , think him hard-hearted when ho turn-1 Dr. F. A. Drake, Buffalo: John F.'
fv l[i,i„-i.-i wo win àiinw d j raising up a great, virile race, strong | The chief ranger went on to speak | ed down applications for membership, Lang. Buffalo; Louis F. Tietenberg,

» . -h J ' ; ’ i 80118 a,,(i beautiful women. These sons of the many appeals that are tierpet- 1 he was thinking of the mortuary fund. Rochester, 
of TTnoi» «-.m w‘Z "I £he waa a'wa-vs «'filing to send to aU ; ualiy coming In from tilt-minor ,-ourts. R. Matthewson, supreme secretary. North Dakota-Dr. F. If. Burrows,
crfior tV fi-ixqn^r qfi’ i(»vomg.nis th in j paru /-of the world, when the inalien- One case he cited of where one court also spoke briefly, and the hour being Bathgate. 
dFeroi ' ,n«ul r^"'' (No K £ ' g T®, her mothe^ were'at Had written In telling that one of the late, the rest of the toast list was! Nova Seet'a-Wm. CJ Ac 
eit..or orfe lls could uo alone. (No, stake, and I believe now should the oe- members had been 111 for a long time ! cut off. i burg; Jos. R. Bennett, He

a r of t>ot-i ttorfm ^8io" ,ev^r arief' lll«to sons will be and hls brother members were wear- j Excellent music w as supplied by the H-leeler. Halifax.
ht en ° ‘ Po" 1 Huron, . e- | found dead side by side with the other jed from long nursing. ", orchestra of the Sherwood Foresters, " Ohio—Anna H.

! children of the mother country. 1 (Loud “I told them to get a man ind a I under the skilled direction of Dr. E- K M. C. Burrier. Zanesville
1 a o, i - Jh nurse to look after that brother." | Richardson, the rest of the talen bein£ Day, Soutli Newburgh;
I mur.nn,g ,th* "told.fn of the said the speaker amidst applause. I Stuart Baker, Harvey Lloyd. Ernest Canton; Robt. If. Moore. Youngstown, j
nortli lises to look 3500 miles across "Our mails are filled each dav with , Bowles John D Keachie and 'DonaW Western Giro—A. E. Courtney. Mans- , 
her own country to the Pacific Ocea^ 1?ttW8 from <>ld tlmere In the order McGregor üüUa,a'field : C. P. Holaday. Hamilton; W.11. !
arid while doing so. her robes touch [ - xm-m» thw=» r»e«ant »t the hanmiet Miller, Dayton; J. P. X ickery, Belle-
the waters of *he Atlantic. She gazes — ____N." 51 1 1 •
out west yonder where she has a. wheat ! «ere the folio ,ng.
field 900 miles long and 600 utiles wide, 
where enough food can be raised to 
feed the hungry millions of the "world.
Her waters bring forth ftoii enough 

j for millions.
Love Match With U.S.

"Each morning she greets her iout'i- 
em cousin across a frontier of 3.500 

! miles In a. spirit of friendliness, and 
It to tli<vproi*1 boast of both countries 
that a fort has never been erected 
along this vast frontier, 
maiden Canadai may be wooed and

V

$el,6 @ort jee m
.

»f control y 
Utlon repri 
Marl tie» of 
I The deputl 
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leotlon to' i 
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We Have a Large-Stock of 
CQOKSON'S ANTIMONY 

For Immediate delivery. Price* right 
CANADA METAL CO. LIMITED 

TORONTO, ONT.
I CAN BE TRUSTED. I

PHONE M. 14 08 M. 1847 I
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l

E. PULL ANGeo. O.

King of the Waste Paper Business la 1 
the Dominion. Also buys Ink and mwll- '■ 
cine bottles,- Junks, metals, etc. 
quantity too small in the city. Carloads 0 
only from outside towns. Phone Mato 
4692-4693. Adelaide and Maud Sts.

No IJohn C. Proctor. Madison.
London—Geo. H. Powell, LondoB 

N.XV.
(Mid-England—Ernest W. Hayward, 

Coventry.
Slaffog-dsh.lre— Clement John Wain, 
New castle. .
South England—Wm. James Baker, 

Bath.
Yorkshire—Dr. X\"m. Carnes, Leeds, 

Erig.
i 1 .an cas hire— J am es Dunkerley, Ash - 
j ton-under-Lyne.

Ireland—Wm. Mehaffey. Antrim. 
South Ireland—Frank C1. Porte, Cork. 
Scotland—Jas. Marshall, Rutherglen. 

| XX'alta—Jos. Sykefl, Newport. Mon., 
Eng.
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|cvernment 
lùéen-street 
b the city -, 
lommodatlon 
k erected. T 
sccommodatlJ 
Nt fully 50. 
bg-anlty in ti 
[hose coming 
Phe conditio] 
Ma red a repri 
province.

1 Blame
I Hamilton 
Board of ooaJ 
for the condid 
elected to lot 
bats, he doclatl 
te take the ,

An Invitation to Ladles.
You arc inilted to call and set 

Rutherford's millinery, ai; Yongr-' 
street. Style and price will interest '' 
you. 1*7

,cr. Lunen- 
lifax, E. J.

Excursion Dates,
The Niagara Navigation Company 

have some choice datce still open for ’ 
Society and Sunday School excuiikms. 1 
Office 907 Traders Bank Building, or ; 
telephone Main 6536.

Cleveland :
: Thor. E. ! 
Geo. Dean,

Bishop.

Fatal Catarrh 01

vue.
Ontario—iA. H. Backus, Aylmer: W.

G. Buitows. Chatham; XX". G. Burrows. 
Stratford; R. D. Cameron, Luc*now; 
Rev. Dean Evans Davis. London; Robt.
H. Fostei-. Hamilton; A. K. Goodman. 
Toronto; J. H.-Hasnbty. Loudon: Dr. 
XV. A. Henderson. Sarnia; Berton F. 
Lancaster, St. Mary's: D. McKechnle, 
WaJkerton; John Peebles, Hamilton; 
John Porter, k'imcoc.

Central Ontario—XV. J. Ard„ South 
1 River; C. Bell, Toronto, S. Charters. 
_M.L.A..Brannpton: Alex Cowan, Barrie; 
Atwell Fleming. Toronto; Rev. XV. H. 
A. Frrn:h. Fenc’on Falto; E. J. Hearn, 

_ , lt , Toronto; Theo. A. McGtlllvray. XVhit-
People Generally. Vm. by: W. J. McMurtry, Toronto: G. A.

■■■le» I VM ! jv.it,.hell. Toronto; Dr. R. J. Niddrte.
It may lto said that doc ton* arc only j , Creemore: John T. Scott, Caledon East;

agreed on two points regabdtnr Aille HClplOSS RHO mlSflrSblS. Alex Stewart. Toronto, 
rryieh dreaded disease. i Eastern ©mtario— (Mrs. C. T. Ball. Plc-

First. that It ts a. germ disease and. ------ . . ton; Dr. J. F. Baskcn, Ottawa; Dr. XV.
second, like all germ diseases car only I B. Crain, .Cryslen; Dr. J. Howard

cTber Cf 2fith century progress." .fought with pure rich blo,?d. Wherever there are sickly people who Cryan. DemoreetYille; A. W. Fraser,
Lt.-Governor Gibson was quite equal prevention Is always the better w ty ; ,re troubled with deranged nerves thev Ottawa: xr. H. Lowric. Russell: J. S.

to the occasion of responding to this „ that ls why we are always ti lking , , , xr R. McCann. Kingston: Jos. MèCulloch,
eloquent address. After he had paid about the wisdom of keeping the blood m“ thit Mtlburn s Heart and Nerve Ottawa; Alex L. Smith, Cornwall. 

Breathe Caiarrhoznne : many handsome compliments to the piiro and rieh and the nerves h<-althv Pills will restor4 the equilibrium of these New Ontario—T. E. XVilliams. Tlrts-
for lire minutes occa- ! Indies present, and deplored their scar- Bn(î «trong by using Dr. Chase's '«en'e deranged centres, and bring back the 6a'°n.
donally. and it cures1 city at the bead table where he tat, ° , . Prince Edward Island—Horatio' Nel-
coughs and colds. j and blamed those who monopolized rioli. red blood is a deadly foe to m a.e. nervous s>stera to a perfect &on Montagu:.

Breathe it five minutes" them, lie gently and kindly answered disease germs whether they are (terms :ondition. Pennsylvania—Oha». XV. Mingle. Tor-
four times a day and It a. few of the remarks of the previous, ... i-fantn» naralvsis of colds of con- Th»,, a» k.. ,n resdale.eures Bronchitis and Ca- ! speaker. First he referred to his own 2 „ 1Dtton Æ other disease , Jhey do tmS b> thc,r restorative Penne>-lv„?ia, XVestem-Samuel B.
lrrmembership In the I.O F., and spoke. 1 D 1#t the blood get thin and wat- u,“uease 0:1 cvcry organ and tissue of Cochrane, J£ittann!ng; T. C. R. Hirsch,

uio'oin l^lrânï'”; ot the time Supreme Secretary Mat- crv. Don'1 let the nerves get exlaust- the body, and their extraordinary cura- Pittsburg. ;
WcUraho,on7Md: U^v'sny’log^er SVJZ'Te $ £"£%£ ^ P°w“ m2nifcsts itself immediately Ro^^|lato? Queb^i Ti.

an teen to do this and if 0>'a he said, in spite of the protest of the fr>rm,ation of "a certain amount of thcy are t3*6611' | <î!ieb^:: E?ÎU‘f ?UAt>n "
U falls your money will the venerable secretary. Both the sec- ricil blood. For this reason you1 Mrs. G. D. Ward Huntsville. Ont 1 Quebec—C. I. De ! age. M. L. A. .Quebec.“«ttsk «mn srsss trr.1*,h* ■" •"«>*» •• ^ -«■ 1 «•», -i »*=•by doctors and drug, he insisted moreoter. mént. ! my testimonial m praise of your Mil- shurtleff.
gists as the most re-11- Honorable Uncle Sam? You need not wait until you pave : burn’s Heart and Nerve Pills. I suffered Ri-hmond.
able amt surest cure for 1 "Come on with your wooing atten- seme form of paralysis before testing , terribly with nervous prostration, and Quebec. Montreal—L. Cousineau
c5?»^-IUt"na Cal4s.,<an<l- tlone’ 80 long as your m<yt1VM are this 8-reat nl,*dic,ine- 86 na,r,n1d,..b'V - became so bad I was not able to attend Hull; Aug Gagnon, Montreal; Dr. J.
recalled where H" failed"i honorable." -The audtenee appreciated headaches, sleeplessness, irrita ,llitj, , to my household duties, and now I can D. Gauthier. Montreal; Dr. C. Gull-
to give satisTactlor I «Ws f«41y. "X\"e arc cousins, however, falling memory andI power of coacen- | truthfully say that I owe mv life to them , t atilt. Montreal; Dr. r. Laviolette.

Don't let vour "cold i a"<l must not be to6 Intimate. By alt Gating the mind. Restore toe system f Three boxes stopped my trouble ” " Montreal: H. N. Lymlmrner. Iberville;
farther. I means let us he good neighbors, and while still you nave someti-.tag to build ' I Dr. F.-Monette, Montreal; J. XV. Blocks,
'•y Ca- work toflrûther for what is bvst for on. I Milotirn s Heart and Nerve Pills are Montreal.

. , Comple c «il ami hert for humanity in genera!. Get new energy and vigor Into the 50c per box, or 3 boxes for $1 25, at all
outfit, hard ru.)vx»r in.ia.ler, an I suffi- we want Indefinitely long peace." system by using Dr. Chase's Nerve*, deilers, or mailed direct on receipt oi 
e f.ti bu?Unne îoiiar qMitoÜ’V, cK Ctorenee Bell of Toronto, high chief Food. 50’ cents a box. 6 boxes for $2.50; price by The T. Milburn Co., Limited,
-xl 'iruggisto e! The Catarrlntooito C» ranger of Central Ontario, thanked thc at all dealer* or Edmanson, Bales & Yoroata Oat. ^
Kingston, Out. ' tcaetmaetCi’- for -tlio- houoc done him Co.. Toronto.

Pneumonia, Consumption end Kindred 
Evils Follow In Its Trail. Most Folks Crave a Wheat FoodINFANTILE 

PARALYSIS
Officers of the supreme court : 
Executive council—Hon. -Elliott G. 

Stevenson. Temple Building, Toronto: 
Victor Morin. B.A.. LL.B.. M.P., 97 
James-et.. Montreal: Jos. D. dark. 
Conover Bldg., Dayton, O. ; Robert

j gBrmnent.
M Mr. A: E. I 
|M,Dr. Bruce fc'j 
jwf hospitals, 
.(■he mayor n-J 
■liât the clty 
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irfyOirds the estj 
Sflc hosrdted. 
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11 Controller C] 
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The craving of the normal system for wheat 
food is natural. Wheat is the most perfect 
food given to man—his “staff of life" for 
four thousand years. The whole wheat 
berry contains ALL the elements needed to 
build the healthy human body.

A Catarrhozone
The Great Inhaler Treatment. Cure* ! 

and Prevent* Catarrh and 
Should Be Vwed

Now.

V Nervous
A Germ Disease Which is Baffling : PfActrat IA11 

the Doctors and Alarming ;he ] * * wwlii «IMwll
ri Oatarrhosons is the 

greatest protection 
against these com- I
plaints ever known. You hv*>a Mme day toy tills cousin on the 
just breathe it. that's ' south, but If this Is so it will be a 

The ! ]ove match, and it will be consiim- 
,,° , united only for the domination of-the 

world by the Anglo-Saxon people, ns

She (the

1

SHREDDED
WHEAT

*11, and cures.
Inhaler l?i suitable 
carry In thc vest pock
et or purse, and can be , . . .
iiesed while at work, in now evinced m the peace treaty now 
the church, theatre, any being planned when the two co-tihtries> 
place, any time. <3arry ! will march as one. side by side, under 
a Catarrhozone Inhaler. ! the 
use It now and again, j 
it .If- quite pleasant, and 
you won't have colds or 
eatarrlw

!

Il
Biscuit is the whole wheat prepared in its most 
digestible form. Nothing added — nothing taken 
away.
Jhe crispness of the shreds compels thorough chew
ing and a thorough mixing with saliva, which is the 
first process in digestion.
Shredded Wheat Biscuit every morning for breakfast, 
served with milk or cream, will build sturdy, robust 
bodies best for children or grown-ups. Delicious 
in combination with fruit. Your grocer sells them.

ALL THE GOODNESS OF THE GOLDEÏF WHEAT.

Made by

Canadian Shredded Wheat Co.. Ltd., Niagara Falls, Ont.

Hi

j :

*

r

Coati cook; Frank Smith,t

à 4 run on anv 
Cure it now 
tarrhozonc.

1
Actual size< .t Quebf<\ Companion Mto.j Vietorine 

Morin. Montreal.
I Rihode I Eland—James J. McGrath, 

Providence.,
kAxSalQlicwan- F, Mv’Ara, jr., Regina.
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I EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWSMark Envelopes for 
Mail Orders for Goods 
on this Page ‘City Ad.*

Have the Chalmers Auto
mobile demonstrated to you 
at the Carage, Albert Street 
opposite City Hall.

A Few Prices From Our Big Showing of Men's Raincoatsa

Papers
Whether for street wear or for auto use you'll find here an assortment of coats that could leave nothing to be desired either in style, color range or price, for 

there are coats here of the most desirable make as low priced as $5.00, and this low pricing is apparent all through tthe showing—in fact it's one of our greatest 
claims for a big business. Read these items—they give an idea of the new styles and materials—then come and see the goods. It's time to buy and 

-*| to-day—you’ll feel the need of a rain or weather coat.
English Cravenette Cloth, single-breasted Ches- I terfield, full length garments with turn-down lapels.

I dark steel grey with an indistinct self stripe : shoulders 
f-1 and sleeves “only” lined with a black twill silk ' 15.00

Burberette Raincoats, soft, pliable material, line 
*"■ twill finish, contains no rubber, in shades of olive and 
'I cinnamon, single-breasted Chesterfield style, roll lapels

Iy)tal Papers 
riery nega- 

itlludr than 
>r etaln. For 
l. Made In 
fares Itl each

i
*

1 now—

. 1and shapely shoulders, lined through shoulders with
15.00

Cravenette Raincoats, in a dark grey covert cloth, 
single-breasted Chesterfield, 50 inches in length, full, 
loose fitting back, lined with a fine twill serge. Sizes

10.00
A Stylish Lightweight Raincoat is shown in a fine 

Gabardine cloth, a fine twilled finished fabric, in an

olive brown shade, single-breasted, buttoning close at 
chin with military collar, vertical pockets, lined 
through shoulders and sleeves only. Price .... 10.00 

Motoring Coats, lightweight vulcanized silk, in 
golden brown, sage green and golden fawn shades, 
single-breasted, perfect fitting garment, made to but
ton neatly at neck with military collar, a high-grade t 
garment moderately priced

7
twill silk to matchilted ✓

mmto
i ' ? a

Oitiwi
mi34 to 44 Ü»'

16.50
•k; 1

TRENGTH
I mStove News That Is Good News and Timely Men’s Suits Reduced to $5.95 m !thrive on 

•PS’S.”
: f'The Acme C Steel Range is made throughout from carefully selected material. 
Designed to give the greatest amount of heat for the least fuel. The astonishing 
rate at which the sale of this range has increased indicates the satisfaction of all 
users. Price •

These stylish suits are in English tweeds in medium and dark shades of grey, in 
tine stripe effects, and with colored thread stripes. They are in three-button, single- 
breasted models, well tailored and stylishly cut, and the coats are_ lined with good 
quality Italian twilled linings. Sizes 36 to 44. Only a few of them. Reduced

'i)h. 95

m:r: rmCOA ! -

mI31.00t' JM
*"-WTING A Full Range of Sizes mto ÊÊÊË

I.Ü 2 m
■ : smNo. 438 Furnace has capacity to heat 15.000 cubic feet (6-room house)

I No. 442 "Furnace has capacity to heat 25,000 cubic feet f"-room house)
No. 446 Furnace has capacity to heat 35.000 cubic feet (8-room house)
If you have a furnace that needs exchanging we will send a man to give .you a price on the 

(work necessary, if you are building, a new house we quote you for furnace and installing complete 
. as follows :

22.50
29.00 ■F*

S#S 5 U

v:> ■;

New Suits for Boys—See Thursday’s Showing
One is a single-breasted, Norfolk model, made of strong wearing English tweeds, in dark and 

medium shades of grey, with faint colored stripe effects. The coats are pleated and have neat 
belts at the waist, and arc lined with a good quality Italian cloth. The pants are knee length and 
are lined. Sizes 24 to 28 .',

33.00
mSmISHL........

mgm
t1*1

GENUINE . .

liladclphia 
wn Mowers

X ■No. 438 Furnace, installed in 6-room house . 
No. 442 Furnace, installed in 7-room house .

. 53.50 

. 71.00
1.

t 2.25 V
For Special Thursday Sellingb entirely of steel. 

Itlic best in Can- 
n makes. Includ- 
[he Woodyait and 
»ress mo we re. 
r from
13.00 Upward»
HEELB ARROWS, 

RAKES. Etc.

A bloomer suit in an imported tweed cloth i n a mixed grey shade, with stripes of a darker 
shade of grey an inch and a half apart, has double- breasted coat that is b|lted at the waist. The
■ 1 .... 1 coat is lined with material of good quality and the bloomers have

straps and buckles at the knee. Sizes 24^ to 28. Price .... 3.75
—Main Floor—Queen Street.

■Y

Thursday we offer a 3-burner gas plate, made of cast iron, neatly japanned, with separate 
■ stop-cocks for each burner, including 4 feet of our Vulcan brand —

,■ gas tubing, complete with rubber, ends, for
mjk
y*:v$s>'v

(VT. EATON CS-»*1.25
1m

<—Basement. J

with no results on several occasions.
Turndown for Smokers.

Controller Church moved a. resolu
tion to try and secure an order from 
the Ontario Railway and Municipal 
Board to permit smoking on open, 
street cars.

The mayor saggested that as there ! 
were many more Important railway ; 
matters to be pressed before the board 
he did not feel like wasting powder 
and shot on this. He was of the opin
ion that the former privilege regarding 
smoking on open cars should be grant
ed, however.

HOSPITALS FOR GRAIN WANT CONFESSION MODIFIED^ WANT CITY TO PROVIDE 
1 HOSPITAL FOR INSANE

TUBE STURTS TD-OflY II 
FARMERS’ BE DISES

J

The Toronto World Amendment to Grain Bill Moved In 
the Senate.

Hamilton Presbytery Say It Is Driving 
Men From Ministry.

LIMITED HT* HIS CERTIFICATE, with 25 others of consecutive 
•*- dates, if presented at the business office of THE 

WORLD, 40 Richmond Street West, will entitle the bearer 
to one WORLD COOK BOOK absolutely free. If the

OTTAWA, May 2.—The senate spent 
the whole of to-day's sitting in
mittee on the grain bill. Sir Richard , . ..
Cartwright proposed several amend- bytery gave an attentive ear to the 
ments. the principal one providing that motion by Rev. John Young, to reoom- 
the grain commission should license 
hospitals for the treatment of damag
ed or rejected grain, such a number of
elevators at terminal points as they the question, "Do you believe In the " 
chose. They shall require a bond from ! Westminster Confession of Faith?" 

To-day is set for the first shot in the I such elevators and anyone having now put to applicants for ordination, 
prosecution of the Farmers' Bank fraf" ®° trefted, shall have the right It was argued that the demain}-tor an

to have such grain relnspected. , affirmative answer is driving men from
Lougheed and Thompson the ministry. The question was for- 

wanted to know why grain after treat- warded to the general assembly wtth- 
ment should not be graded on its out local discussion, 
merits. The calls of Rev. R-. Young of Pak-

e-'ham, and Rev. R. M. Fee of Dunn- 
! ville, to Pettaplece, Man., wefe eue- 
■ ■ tained, but that of St. Andrew's 
I Church, Toronto. to Rev. Dr. Gray of 

The Muskoka Navigation start out i Dundas, was deferred until a special . 
the roadway, will be heard in the morn- | their fleet to-day and will make von- meeting in Hamilton on the 16th. The 
ing should the grand Jury return a true ' ncelions at Bala Park with Canadian presbytery recommended that In future 
bill. The evidence had 'been heard by' Toronto"s.^Tm. ***" X°' L mlnlmum EtlpanJ be »lî00'

them and they will present their find- j Week-end excursion tickets will be 
ing at 10 o’clock this morning. on sale from now on. good on 5.15 p.m.

ST. CATHARINES, May 2—(Spe
cial.)—This afternoon Hamilton Pres-IT com-

Grand Jury Returns True Bill— 
McLetchie is Also 

Committed.

But Controllers Politely Suggest to 
Deputation That Govern

ment Might Help.

i

as . mend to the general assembly the en
tire removal or radical moderation ofCook Book is to be sent by 

mail, send the necessary certi
ficates in an envelope, also in
closing 14c in stamps, to the 
Cook Book Editor, care of 
Toronto World.

Not more than one Cook

G CLEANING The Toronto World Cook Book.
MAY 3 1911.

Void If presented after June 12. 
1911.

Be sure to write your name 
and. address plainly in the 
lines below on at least one 
of the certificates, if you 
wish the Cook Book sent by 
mail.
Name .....................................

'i
■eur orders in SOW
"•ate. Crowe» and Houae- 
%. rtr.. Cleaned or "Dyed.
THF. BEST POSSIBLE. t
•ed a trial order.
Henderson t* Co.. Ltd.

That the city authorities should take 
Immediate action to influence the pro
vincial government towards the estab
lishment of a psychiatric hospital ad
jacent to the new" general hospital, for 
t.ic treatment of Incipient insanity! 
was the view impressed upon the board 

:■ of control yesterday by a large depti- I 
--■ tatlon representing the associated I

POLICE TO ÙDNTR0L TRAFFIC
cases, before Chief Justice Meredith, 
in the criminal assizes. The charge of 
manslaughter against Herbert McLet- 
chle, chauffeur, who Is alleged to be 
the man who ran down the old man 
Jacobs in West Bloor-street, and then 
sped on, leaving his victim lying in

Commissioners Hope to Relieve 
Downtown Congestion.

Senators

8 AND CLEANERS 
VEST. Phone» M. 4761-2.
id one way on out-of-town At the meeting of the police com

missioners yesterday. Chief G-rasett's 
recommendation that the police be
given full control of all street traffic, 
pedestrian as well as street car and

IS* Navigation Opens on Muskoka Lakes 
To-day Week-end Excursions 

1 Start Friday.

Book will be given to one 
•person. ! Ive a Large Stock of 

SON’S ANTIMONY 
te delivery. Prices right. 
METAL CO. LIMITED 
RONTO, ONT.

-dThis is an opportunity for 
every good housekeeper to be
come possessed of the very best Cook Book on the market. 
The size is S'/zxô’/ixJ. It is substantially bound in oiled 
muslin and is designed for utility.

Icharities of tb« city. , , . . _ , A .
The deputation ' was Introduced by ' vehicular, was adopted, subject to the 

Rev. Dr. Turnbull, who directed at- understanding that the police use their 
136 ten Mon to" the crowded" condition of widened powers Reasonably.

"g the Toronto Jail and to the fact that The object of the new scheme is to 
there were a number of Insane persons keep traffic of all kinds moving more 
confined theie contrary 10 law. freely and to make the streets more

Dr. Clarke, superintendent of the passable at all times.
Toronto Asylum, stated that there were with recent additions to Its staff | 
30(i patients awaiting admission to the and the increased and increasing bust- I 
Institution, over which he preside», ex- ness of the detective department of the ' 
elusive of 43 now confined in the To- police, the need for additional room for 
ronto Jail. He suggested that the city this branch of the service is becoming 
supply a site to the south of the new ever more pressing than heretofore, 
general hospital for the establishment This was the burden of a report made 
of a hospital for treatment of Inc ip- by the c ief To this was 1 dded a request

■ dent cases. He would also have the for relief and a letter from Dr.
■ government sell the .present site on Sprague, police surgeon, declaring that 

Queen-street and get a farm adjacent the present quarters were a menace
■ to the city where a hospital fvlth ac- to the 'health of the men. The matter
■ commodat Ion for 2.001 patients could will be referred to the board of control.
■ <be erectér}. The present Institution had p, <-. Arrows mi th was granted leave 
.■accommodation for 900. He estimated of absence to go to England, and P. C.
■ that fully 50 pe-r cent, of the cases of tv'alsb was given leave of absence to
■ insanity in the city are from among enable him to go where mineral water
■ those coming here from foreign lands, bubbles up out of the bowels of the
■ The conditions now existing he de- earth to cure his rheumatism.
■ via red a reproach to the city and the p, ç_ys Albon and Chestnut, two pro-
.Æ province. batloners, didn’t like the job and quit

several days ago.
were formally accepted by the com-

Address

Civic Fathers at Ball Game.
Mayor Geary and tbe members of

At 2 o'clock the court will take up train Friday, all trains Saturday, good ; the city council have been Invited to
the charge of conspiracy to fraudulent- till Monday. Start in early and make j attend the opening Toronto game 6Of
ly secure the certificate of the treasury the most of the season by! taking in | the Eastern L«AgUe at the Island Sta-
board of Canada, which allowed the the first excursion. 1 dium on Monday next.
Farmers’ Bank to commence business.
Upon this charge the grand jury yes
terday indicted John Watson. John 
Ferguson, Alexander Fraser and A. S. 

c unuTuc cod im a Mo 1 a lie UTro t^o*wn, the provisional directors of thi^6 MONTHS FOR MANSLAUGHTER bank: Clark H. Smith, secretan-. Dr
----------- ! Beattie Nesbitt and J. J. Warren and

Norman Henry, Whose Blow Killed J- R- Stratton, M.P-

CITY’8 VITAL STATISTICS.

»

ULLAN «

Caution :—Not more than one coupon bearing the same 
date will be accepted.Waste Paper Business la 

3. Also buys ink and m#41- 
Junks, metals, etc. No '■ I.

f1 small in the city. Carloads 
lutslde towns. Phone Main 
delalde and Maud Sts. -yy iFREE LIST BILL r
nvitation to Ladles.
Itnlted to tall and see 

mlilinqy: . 542 Yon
le and price nil! interest

1M7

Attacked by Republicans as Onslaught 
on Policy of Protection. 1Italian, Sentenced.

1Xormgn Henry, better known upon 
the streets which he frequented as 
"Moon-Eye," pleaded guilty before 
Chief Justice Sir William Meredith In

WASHINGTON, May 2.—Protection 
and free trade were the themes of to
day's debate In the house, over the 
Democratic bill to put agricultural im
plements and certain food products 
and manufactured articles on the free 
list. Mr. Tilson, of Connecticut, said 
his ’state, usually referred to in tar
iff debates as a manufacturing com
munity , held large and Important 
farming interests, but that the farm
ers of that state refused to be caught

■ Vital statistics for the months of 
April, Issued yesterday, are as follows:

April, ’ll. Mar. ’ll. APr. '10. 
792 4 E*\txrvrsion Dates.

Lra Navigation Company 
t-hc-lce dates still open fof 
I Sur lay School excursions, 
traders Bank Building, or 
la 1 n 6536.

667Births ...
Ms rriages

the criminal assiges yesterday morning Deaths 
to the crime of manslaughter. He was Contagious diseases:

S36 l i256349 370

WHAT YOU WANT 
IS A CUBE

598 412511 .

Apr. 11.Mar. "llApr- '10. 
.. 0 0 J 0sent to the Central Prison for six 

months. He had killed Nicola Sarama- Smallpox
Scarlet fever ....22

na, an Italian, by striking' him in a Diphtheria 
brawl in West Queen-street.

Blamed the Controllers.
Hamilton Cassels reproached the 

■Æ board of control end the city council mlssloners.
for the conditions existing. They were 1 ----------------------------------
elected to look alter the city’s Inter- 1 AN OLD BRUCE COUNTY PIONEER 
ests, he declared, and it was their duty |

„■ to take the matter up with the got -

Their resignations
17 9

712H
110Tho Measles

Whooping Cough 0 
Typhoid ....

a drunk. Later it was found that his Tuberculosis 
skull was fractured, and he-was taken

3
1IItalian fell and was later arrested as COME TO ME AND YOU WILL GET ITheat Food 943

PAISLEY, May 2.—There passed
awgy on Saturday at his home here, a by the name "farmers’ free list bill"

Mr. A. E. Iluestis also spoke briefly, well-known resident, in the person of j on the Democratic measure. •
Dr. B-uee Smith, provincial inspector John Macdonald. The deceased was j Messrs. S. W. Smith, of Michigan.

, ■ of hospitals,' was also a speaker an:j In his 84th year and was fcotrn in Glas^J and Bhrke. of South Dakota. Republl- 
’,■ the mayor met "him with a proposal gow, Scotland, and came to this conn- I cans, opposed the measure because

t'.at the city would supply a site If try some 75 years ago, with his widow- ! of Its assault on the decline of pro-
the government would do the rest, to- ed mother and sister. He resided for a lection. Mr. Catlihn, of Missouri., de
wards the establishment of a psych la- short time in the Village of Mount dared that it would give a firmer
trie hospital. Dr. Smith said he H- Pleasant, in the County of Brant; he foothold in the United Slates to the
lleved "the government would be in- removed from. there to St. Man ’s and growing Japanese trade,
dined to" meet the proposal. subsequently to Paisley, where he has Messrs. Byrns and Sims, of Tenu es-

Controlle- Church said that the cl tv resided for the past 40 years or more, see, and Lever and Byrnes of South
|#as the dumping ground far the pro- and where he conducted successfully a Carolina, all Democrats, defended the

__a-lrce .tn„] tbie- provincial sPvernnier.' hardware business under the firm name , bill.
’■was seeking to unload the responsibll- of John Macdonald & Sons. The de- | Mr. Mondell declared that putting
■ îty 0f caring for the unfortunate upon ceased was well-known in Paisley and meats and other articles on the free DETAINED AT QUARANTINE.
.■the municipalities surrounding country and was beloved list would reduce wages of American -------
’■ This was also" the opinion of Con- by t& for his kindly disposition- He laboring men, and that the Democrats ^ MONTREAL. May 2.—Tito Dominion
•■ trolk-r Jfocken. Is survived by two sons. James Mac- were "aanding the farmer a gold Liner. "Dominion,” from
*■ Controller Spence explained -that one donald, hardware merchant of Tara, brick." which arrived at Quebec

reason the jail was crowded was and Wallace of Macdonald & Hay, - — was delayed for some time at the
9t)»l the cl tv had i,ut recently secured Hardware merchants of North Bay. rt “??Ten.er!., 1, quarantine station at Grosse Isle, owing
■ the legis'atKm empowering them to ex- j -------------------------- ------— , KINGSTON. May -.-(Special.)-Tnc- to there being two suspected smallpox
■ prom-late land outside theoltv for thf> Kingston Retail Merchants. carpenters were given an Increase to cases aboard. Two hundred and twen- , _ „ . , .. ,
■ fail farm .1 wa- propo»ed to establish. I KINGSTON. May 2.—(Special.)—E. T. 35 cents per hour and returned to work, j ty-eigth of the passengers who had | Conservativ e candidate Jor North 7 ork.
■ ' The mayor a«sur«Ll the deputation Stcacy was to-day elected president of but the masons’ helpers are still out. : been travelling In the same division as I hold a public mee,.ng at Queens- ,
■ that what thev were -eekin" had been the Retail Merchants’ Association; W. 1 The stonecutters and masons have not j the suspects were landed at the quar- vWe to-morrow evenmg. at which John ;
■ in the minds of the memher=. of the. H. Dyde. vice-president: George Mills, j yet settled their disagreement and a mine station with two weeks’ sup- Robinson, editor of The Telegram, win |

board for the past few veers, and treasurer, and Howard Marshall, sec- 1 work on Queen's tie wbulldtng is still plies before the steamer could come be one of the speakers; also Alexander

North York.
On Thursday. May 11, there will be 

; a Public meeting for the discussion of 
reciprocity at Pefferlaw. Speakers: J. 
A. M. Armstrong. A. C- Pratt, M.L-A . 
and T. H. Lennox. M.L.A.

3936 26 YOU NEED help 7 Do Not Let False Pride or Modesty pro 
vent You From Obtaining Relief at Once.

eminent. TRIED TO GET IN AGAIN.to St. Michael's Hospital front police 
court, where he died.:em for wheat 

most perfect 
of life” for 

hole wheat 
its needed to

. Z1® be s,rcjnP sud amutv is the ,ilm of every man. and yet how many we fled 
dor.innLr ,vltollty and strength which nature gives them. Insteod of
tlfern fô L bA rigorous, manly young fellows that nature Intended

You can talk n 1th the men trntfl women who hare been cured J>y my treat
ment and tints worth considering. T might preach for rears to mv efforts 
to gather converts to my tvay of curing disease, aud nobody wdnld dsN any 
attention to my arguments. But when I tell you I hare cured your neighbor 
Mr. Walker, or your old frieati, Mr. Williams, and that you can go and !ask 
them, then 1 have given you proof, and you know that I can do all that I efatte 

And I want yot^ to give me credit for what I prove. There’s nothing surer' 
than the word of an honest man. and when such men as these admit that I cured 
them you know that I can cure you.

NIAGARA FALLS. Ont.. May 2.— 
The chief justice, in pronouncing sen- (Special.)—Charged with assisting his 

tence, told the young man that had it brother,who has been rejected at Wind- 
not been patent that there was no in- son. to re-enter Canada, Christopher 
tent Ion to inflict serious Injury, he Calopisle of St. Thomas was to-day 
would have made the sentence much fined $50 and cots by Magistrate Fra- 
more severe. As it was, he hoppd that ser, and his brother was ordered to be : 
this experience would be a lesson to deported.
him. He advised him to eliminate : Pleading guilty to the double charge 
liquor and loose women from the future of attempting to re-enter Canada after ; 
cquasion of bis life-

1

J
1:

A having been rejected, and carrying a ; 
] loaded revolver. Hendrick Sacco was j 
: fined $25 on each charge by Magistrate ! 
I Fraser to-day.

Mr®. Woodruff, widow of the late 
Liverpool, Walter W. Woodruff, a former post

to-night! master, died to-day at her home here.ED here is proof of MY AROL'MEXTS :
Dear Sir.—Your Belt bas been a boon to me. The emissions have ceased My 

Rheumatism in the shoulder has #>ne. I must say that 1 fee] that life 1, 
worth living. The most noticeable thing Is tbe Wood; It seems to have Increas
ed very much In circulation. Before using tbe Belt, if I took, a swim In the lake 
I very soon got cold, but uow I am 1» the water every morning about 6 o'clock' 
and don't fee! the cold at all. I think your Belt will do all -on claim It 
will, and then some more. A. G. Ri'FFFY. W.iWg.oon <i„t
Dr. McLaughlin : Box V«, Co-liraoe! t'-flt

Dear Sir.— Your Belt has helped me wonderfully for I am feeling fin',, at „re 
sent. I have gained nine pouVids In weight, and I give your Belt the credit -fot 
It. I am stronger than I ever was in my life f sleep well, eat well and' feel 

I am sure your Belt did it. Yours tr.uly, L. MALIK

CAMPAIGN IN NORTH YORK.

J. A. M. Armstrong, the Liberal-

fine, and
ed in1 its most 
nothing taken Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt Cures

Varicocele, Rheumatism. Kidney Troubles. Lame Back. Sciatica* 
Stomach Troubles. Nervous Debility, Lost Vitality and every 
indicat.on that you are breaking down physically.

Then here’s a remedy that Is a remedy : It's Nature's medicine !
If you haven’t confidence in Electricity, let me treat you at my risk 

give you tbe Belt 0» trial, without one cent of risk to. yourself. G Ire 
aule security, auil I will take your case, and you can

horough chew- 
a, which is the

I will
me reason-'Prominent Kinoston Lawyer Dead.

KINGSTON. M»V 2.—(Special. 1—Ro
bert 
died
morning after 
tending over three months. He was 
38 years of age and one of the city’s 
oldest lawyers. He was the youngest 
son of the late Rev. R. V. Rogers, head ' 
master of the old Kingston Grammar 
School, and was a lecturer In law at 
Queen's anl a member of the firm of 
Klrpatrlek, Rogers & Xlckle. For 
many years he was lay secretary of the 
Ontario Synod.

6 for breakfast, 
l sturdy, robust 
ips. Delicious 
icer sells them.
1ER WHEAT.

PAY ME WHEN CUREDVachou Rogers, K.C., LLD., 
four o’clock this 

an illness ex-
at

FREE TO YOU
Dr. M. O McLaughlin!
237 Yonge SL, Toronto, Oan-
Please send me your Book, free. 4-3M1

NAME........................................................ ...........

ADDRESS..........................u..........

If you can’t call, cut out this cou
pon and mall it to me to-day. I will 
send you my 84-page book, together 
with price list, prepaid, free. Ad
vice and consultation free. Call If 
you can.

Office hours—O a m.. to 6.80 p.m. 
Wed and Sat. to 8..Vk p.m.gara Falls, Ont.
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A purely herbal balm ; beet 
thing for the tender eklne of 
children, yet powerful enough 
to heal an adult’s ohronlo sore ; 
highly antiseptic; eases pain 
and smarting soon as applied - 
that Is Zam-Buk. Remember 
It Is purely herbal—no mineral 
poisons, no animal fats. Power 

and purity combined !

»
«âÎRE CURE FOR SKIN INJURIES & DISEASES.

All aad Horn nil H S9c. a tax.
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Baseball 1iowlingLacrosse A/Z OverNews
Gossip

1 JUS
For Season4

7 11 Ticket of 
chase al»1 •ROCHESTER BUNCH HITS 

UNO OEIEAT BALTIMORE

MICKEHONS TELLS WHAT IGLIOSTONES WIN SEGONB ! 

HE THINKS BF THE WEST SERIES IN CITY LEICUEj

Note and Comment I—the healthful drink 
—the wholesome drink 
-'-the cooling drink 
—the delicious drink 
—the satisfying drink is

S

The rert on Tuesday was welcome to
uted to the members of, the Toronto Base- 
Va 11 Club, wbo spent a portion of the day 
en route, from Providence to Newark. The 
Leafs b<t><- four games with McG.unity's 
Indians, and with au even break the 
seance «in the Ureas will be forgiven, 
and everyone will enter titem at tue open* 
in g next Monday at Haitian's Bo. lit.

John Ward, former shortstop of the* 
New Vorg GtaiU|, iu..court ill.New YofK 
is suing for tor. al.eged ÿtauoer Ban
Juiinton, pi vs.dent o; the .imericau 
Lea sue. Ward alleges that while lie whs 
a euiioidatc for the president of the Na
tional League Jonnson su id be tv du id not 
silt on tb« N iUouai Commufs on with 
'Yaj'd; that “Ward was a trickster/* and 

t liin election to head tie .\allouai 
League would be- rt blow to the beat in
terests of the game, 
atop is uow a lawyer, aim he believes 
that his standing In his prolession had 
been injured by the alleged reniants or 
Mr. Jobufeon.

Æ
BALTIMC 

- Day. despj 
J large kolld 
Jg The Patapj 

•M of the car 
J the favori t 
9 Duffieid th 
1 tlve odds, 
IS since of the 

with ease. : 
1 ering a he) 
j right. Suit 

FIRST E 
•t 1 furlongs : 
j 1. I-ltzlierl 
1 ’.The Sq! 

f 1 7 to 10 and 
3. St. Red 

! Î6 and outJ 
* ’ Time 1.16J 
1 Bartlett aJs 

1 «ECONO 
j longs :
¥i 1. Surfeit, 
1 2. Spring i

$ H even and 1 
" 3 3. Be, 107 
- l!tô 3.

{J Time .56 
S Bailymore, 1 
!> and Remarl 
I THIRD R. 

d ! tog, 6 fur lor 
1. King < 

; t 6 to 5 ai 
; 2. King A

4 j to 10 and 1 
3. Mon An 

A 1 and 2 to 
1 Time L15 
j Rostrum, M 

I also ran.
-j FOURTH 
■* 1. Ticket o 
■ to 5 a lid 1 t 

W 2. St. Abe. 
re and 2 to 5. 
:■ 3. Duffieid,

1 even and 1
, . -• ■ - 1- Time 4.03 (

club In their first league game with th* 1 goo also rai 
Rega's next Saturday. * 21 FIFTH R

The Toronto Senior league will bold k jfurlongs: 
meeting 011 Thursday at eight o'clock at jd. Wyandot 
toe Palace Hotel. The following teamed *nd 1 to 2. 
are requested to send two delegate., as ! eÆ. Rossallo. 
this Is a very important meeting : Clary « to 1 and 7 

Bara cas St. Patricks. CttwduSZ 3. E. O. S, 
Gladstones and Blue Labels. Thdre lg a and 3 to l. 
vacancy for secretary. Address apptfea- -mme 50 l- 
tloris to F. Marsh, 547 Clinton street. robta Love 

The Gladstone A.C. of the Toronto S*tw lfehtful Hen 
ior League will practise this evening »p | ÿr^vS Light 
« hr o'clock on the north side of Stanley I ««thrai 
Park.^ Manager White requests Tfoll : "/Plate Gu

The Baraeas will practise on Thursday 1 v°, "Womotor' 
night on Stanley Park at 5.86. The'feL j t'to^Tndo 
lowing players are requested to be bit ' T'- ttoo^ r 
hand: Weale, Pre. Kirkwood. Morton, :V„%u„n/f* 
Spahldr Bela. Stockton, Adams. Gray' . %.} a 1 L1 
Smith. Sleep. Browning. |Vrr^®>4°

The Gladstones will practise on Stanley •« '-«Ivfnvh 
Park tb-night at e.3n. They would Ilk» 
to arrange a game wltli some town MH 
May 24. Address Norman McKay, sacra* J 831 ' > a 
tary, Gladstone Club, Northcote and „ _ .
Queen street. T Rejmtatt

The Bohemians of the Northern Settlor ■ 10 *■_
league will practise to-night at six ab V6' P*?3? .
Jess* Ketclium Park. Manager Jones rWj te-1, 5 to 1 
quests the following players to turn outi ; nThne 1.13. 
as early as possible : W. Bush. R. Bush, J Sis km and 
Galbraith. Plunket. H. Atcheson. Roe, .i ‘
Emmett, Dies. Crowe. Farrell, Shafer, W.!S .V Worth V 
Atcheson. Currie. Gallagher. , =1 LEXIXGTO

The Judean Athletic Club will hold a 1 fn(t-l)0se f|Uj 
very Imnortant practice Wednesday end I Racaland Sta 
Thursday evening at Bayslde Park thi| I and geldings 
week- at six o'clock. All players are r*- J iprian. The 1 
quested to tie op band, as the suits will , tfjp, Yràck w 
most likely be ready by -Thursday even; I chid, but'the 
,ny> "-i than 011 the t

"FIRST RAC 
Bids âüd Up,

1. Rogon, 101
place 21.30, eh 
«•2. Helen, jjd. 
X.10. -,
‘3. ZodUS9 (1 
Time %. IOToj 

Blue Tfina, J 
New Star and 

SECOND Rj 
old fillies; foi 

l-aCatula. 11 
place 213.30, si

2. Barètt.e. 1

$2.00—Buffalo and Return—$2M
Saturday. May 6th, 1 $7.30.

Via Grand Trunk Railway System. /L1,"16 
Tickets good going Ma Grand Tnyfl| feucé. Miîror 
9.03 a.tn.. Buffalo Express. Return , Merode also 
limit .Mondu.y, May 8th. The Gran* THIRD RAC 
Trunk Is tiie onlv "double-track routât t*x furlongs':

1. Crystal Ml 
15.90, place- $3

2. Grover Hi

'
1

Only One Ggne Played in Eastern 
League- -Baseball News 

aird Gossip.

Not Too Sure About Con Jones’ final Scheduled Games Rolled last
Night—Royals Second 

Scores.

Tor

SIGNAL
SATISFACTION

All-Stars Except Pay Roll is 
Big—lacrosse Notes.

Piisener Lager
J i

BALTIMORE, Md., May 2.—Rochester 
bunched their lilts on Adkins tç-day in 
lhe1 second and fifth innings, which, to-

CALGARY, May 2.—The eastern play- Th* Gladstones won three from the

£ 'szs rœ »
Last night Mickey Jons, the crack centre second series with a two-gaine margin, 

vnan of the Toronto Tevumschs l»*f scar, The roill-off with the Rowing Club, vvtn- 
tl,ru the city. He is delighted net's of the first series, will be arranged 

« ito the trip, but l as Ills doubts regal'd- this week. The Royals, runners-up won 
ing the quality of the team he is Joining, three from the Rowing Club, and Pavnc's 
Newsy Lalonde, amt about six other eas,- *i*o Look all three from the Brunswicke. 
ein piayers. will pass thru at the end of College defaulted to Dominions. The 
the week. Two of thee* will be from the scores .
Nationals, three from the Toronto teams.

If Con Jones don't have anything else, 
he will have a big pay roll." Mickey 

! stated. "I don't know what the team will 
1 reali.v turn out to be, but 1 think Con Is 

■'*” j r ooking up too many meu of one position 
.iüU to make a strong team. What 1 mean is 
toi a defence man will not play home to the 

../Jo best advantage, and a home man Is lost 
on the defence.

i rgetiier with two errors by ballot'sky, net
ted them six rune.

1
*nough to w in the | "The Light Bear in the Light Bottle

game. Hojmes was lilt hard, and was [ 
relieved by Dessau iii the Seventh In
nings. Goon fielding by the Bronchos kept 
the Orioles" run column down, «core : I 

Baltimore—
Walsh, l.r...........................4
Rath. 2b.
Seymour, c.f.................... 4
Heltmullev, r.f...............5
Schmidt, lb.
Badofsky, s.s
Dtmn. 31). ...
Ega n, v. ....
Adkins, p.
Pope, p............
Byers x ........

US ▲I iia
1 fI he former srioi t-

A.B. It. U. U. A. fc.
II'IO Baseball Records à i

5 i 0 —On Athengeum Alley*— 
Gladstone»—

Mick us .............
Walker ............
White ...............
Well» ................
Glllls ...............

▼1 0 2 3 T'l.
174 135- 515 !

.. 314 171 181- 568 !

.. 170 174 224- 536 I
.. 170 I’Ll 191- 572 !
.. 180 * 16» 191- 5t0 I

1
0 Eastern League. 1564 ” Gluts-
-1 Providence .............
~ j Jtochesier ...............
X Toronto ....................

I Baltimore ................
Mo'it) eaJ ..................

2 Builalo ......................
, 4’Wark .....................

j,/ Jersey City ........
Tuesday ?oort«: 

mere 5.
Wednesday.’f games: Toronto at New

ark. Montreal, at Baltimore, tfuiialv at 
Jersey citj.

1 he Pittsburg Baseball Club loft her pro
test of a critical pla.v in the disputed game 
at St. Louis uu April 21. I not-. Lynch, 
president of the Xatiouai League, loumi 
lor St. Louis. In the eleventh tuning;-, 
with Brcsnahan on second a id one ouc,- 
Blitifc batted a ball to the pitcher. The 

f latter's throw beat Bliss to first, but 
dragged Hunter, the first-baseman, to the 

x edge of the bag in making the catch. A 
collision followed, in which Hunter dn>1i- 
peci tiie ball, and Bre^nahan scored the 
winning run. In-ci>iigaUon showed that 
Mr. F-nncran. . *.e umpire, had called 
Bliss out before he bumped into Hunter, 
and Mr. Lynch finds that the collision 
followed from Hunter's position in the 
path of the runner. Therefore he rules 
that the ball was In pla> when Brésil»- 
han ran in. and that his score was hot J 
due to imeutlonal Interference, but to en 
unavoidable accident. Vlttsburg protest- 
e<J*no get a ruling on the pia\.

Thofc In charge of the Olympic games, 
to bt* held at Stockholm next year, evi
dently do not care lo stand for aiv inter
ference from the State-, m .-eve rai s-ig- 
gestJoiiH that have been made by James 
10. Sullivan and others have been passed 
up unnoticed.

Won. Lost. P.Ç& 
.... »

4 1
-4 l
y54 2

ti 4: u
5 h1 v Totals ....

51 w/«rhd 1M,ic^.y
"New»- Laloodf will t,c along, I guess. Tc-mpleton 

"n «aturdai-, and Jack Lavlolette aod : .MaxweH
Kariy* ...

Totails ............................. 836 878 828-3512
—On Brunswick Alley*- 

PncnZs— l ■’
Griffith ..
I >aUon ....
Kirkwood 
Robinson .
Payne ....

.... 890 899 972—2760
3 Til. 

. 161 150 204 - 515

. 159 166 183— 5"8

. 169 261 1.39- 509

. 140 168 .158— 466

. 307 19-3 144- 544

4 5 .144V 0 1 :4. 6-
3Totals ........................ 37

Rochester—
Morait, • l.r.
Foster, s.s.
Bairli. r.f." ...
Us horn, r.f. .
Ward. 3h.
Alperman, 3b.
Spencer,' lb. .
Mitchell, c. ..
Holmes, p. ...
Dessau, p.

Totals ....

5

Rochester 8, Baltl-
. 2 7A.B. R. It. U. 

..'ll I ' 3 

..5 2 1 l 

..4 0

V,
-j

Gauthier will alos be passing thru. I i.ae 
the look of Blllj West and Bun Clarke 
on the team; also old Harry Pickering.
We have all to be In Vancouver the first 
of next week, so that Con can call the 
roll."

Mickey is looking In great shape. He 
states that he thinks that he can play 
the beet game yet this season.

"How is Calgary coming up7" Mickey
asked.

"Oh. pretty good." was the answer. I
"Welt. Calgary should be able to put on ' 

the field a great team. There Is some I 
*cwd.îtuff here,, and I know U. If lacrosse 
goes in the west we will all stop out 
Ihere. Everybody - is talking in the east 
of the western enthusiasm to boost the , ..... 
game and they are all counting on hitch- : uuartman 
Ing up with teams out here In the future." _

Mickey named the Vancouver team as Totals^ ......
follows : Goal, Bun Clarke: point. Harry _ 011 Rowing Club Alley
Griffith; cover-polut, • Harry Pickering; Royals— 1 " 2
first defence, Harry Godfre3" ; second de- 1' Johnston .
fence, George Matheson; third' defence, Davey ..........
Billy West: centre, Dalton Phelan ; third J "]* ..........  -■
home, Mickey Ions; second home. Nick Btringer ........
Carter: first home. Newsy Lalonde: In- A. Johnston ...........
side home. Bones Alien; spare home.
Dude Sumner; spare defence, Weldy 
Clark.

x y
0.1 1

2 40
11

128 212 114- 454
173 138 147- 453
156 165 148- 462 I
163 191 ’ 199- 533 ! „
173 117 158- 178

787 S'jC 736-2385
3 T'l.

..........  167 179 538 - 484
............. 118 154 138— pc,
........ .81 153 134- 368
............ 11* 118 143- 379
........... 3W Vi3 176— 530

National League.0 J S 
10 6 
1. 0 J 
1 0 2

Clubs.
Philadelphia 
New York .
Pittsburg ................
Chicago ....................
Cincinnati ..............
Boston ....................
-St. Louis .................
Brooklyn .................

Tuesday's score 
lyn 4.

Wednesdaj's games

Ivon. Dost. Pet.
.Sou3
.6135

5 .616
34 S 10 27

xBaited for Adkins In the sixth.
Baltimore ..........  1 u 0 0 1 2 1 0 0—5
Rochester .............. ; <2 1 0 0 4 0 1 ti O-S

Two-base hits-• Schmidt, Alpemian. Sac
rifice hit—Alperman. Double-play-Sadof- 
sky to Rath to tirhiuldt. Bases ou balls— 
t iff Adkins 2. off Holmes 4, off Pope i. 
«truck out-By Adkins ,'2. by Holmes 4. 
by Pope 1. by Dessau11. Hit by pitched 
ball- By Pope 1, by Holmea 1. Wild pitch— 
Adkins I. P.q»c 1. First base on errors— 
Rochester 2. Left on bases—Baltimore 
10, Rochester 4. Umpires—Hannon and 
Ituddcrham. Time—2.05.

0 « - .600h
.40)6 Totals .... 

Brunswick*
King ..........
Doughty ....
Keel ........ .
Fraser ............

Amateur Baseballii . 113
1 2.3007

11 .2)7
New York 5, Brook-

The Beacnes Senior Amateur Baseball 
1-eague opensz Its season on Saturday 
afternoon with two good, fast games. Th* 
two o'clock game brings together Na- 

3 T'l. *lot|als, last year winners of the Mânu-
.... 167 306 186- 503 tacturers' league, and Royal Canadians,
.... 159 154 193- .W 7ho can always be counted on to put up a
.... 167 190 152— 503 ‘«•«-class exhibition. Previous to tu.s
.... 199 209 1*9- 567 toe opening ceremonies will take
.... 194 205 176— 575 Place. Mr. John C. Eaton will pitch the

— C—-------- --------- ‘"st ball, Mr. Thos. Hodgson will en-
$66 964 *46—2676 ^avor to hit the ball, and Aid. Tho*. N.

3 T'L Phelan will do his best to catch thejsatn*
.... 148 162 146— 155 .V Th* four O'clock game bring*- to-
.... 1.38 306 i$2___ 529 Fether the hard-hitting Eâtonla*. who
.... 171 151 1©-.307 ,k,ve been cleaning up all the early games

168 179 171— sis * , season, and the Kew Beach team,
...'. 129 361 149- 176 .T-,1'1/1/1?.? been, *r«at|y strengthened by

the addition of Harry Taylor, Harvey 
Williams and Bill Walsh of the champ 
tit. Marys. Tula game should provide a 
great deal- of excitement, as both bat
teries are going In top-notch form. Um
pire—Curly Ross.

All arrangements have been completed 
for the opening of the Don Valley Leaf 
which plays all Its games in RIverdale 
Park. Two games every Saturday. Aid. 
John O'Neill, Aid. Rowland and Aid. Yeo
mans. W, A. Henderson, T. B. Greer. C. 
Chambers and Mr. Good will participate 
In the opening ceremonies, after which 
the I. C. B. U. team will play Lourdes, 
and at four the All Saints aod Evangelia 
come together: RIverdale a bye. Mayers 
of the two o'clock game must be on hand 
early, as the game will start sharp at 
2.15. Ed. Barnes will ujnplre, while W. 
Robson will be official scorer.

There will be a meeting of the North
ern Senior Baseball League In St. Paul'* 
Hall, 858 Yonge street, this evening 
o'clock. Delegates from the dlff 
clitos and any others interested' 
quested to be on hand, as arrangements 
will be made for the dpenlug games on 
Saturday next. *r

The Capital Baseball Club will practlèo

New York at 
Brooklyn, Cincinnati al Chicago. St. Louis 
at PltUburg, Boston at Philadelphia.

.... 680 767 729—2166
American League.3 our old friend A if. Palmer, Canadian 

champion, has
He would like to box In the In - 

, , „ tournament To be
O' I eld in Vadlson-vquiire on May V» and ?3. 

wdiie i promises to br the most successful 
affair uf iîkind cyr held, especlallj* as 
r team Is; i omiug from I ngland. Ad
vices from London sav that England ex
pects to carry off the hulk of the iaurels. 
• he Amateur Boxing

welterweight 
paint on.
1er 11 at ion a I amati ui

Clubs.
Detroit ........................
New York ................
Chicago ............ ..........
Washington ........
Boston ........................
Philadelphia ............
Cleveland ................
St. Louis ..................

Tuesday's scores : New York 2, Phila
delphia I; Washington 3, Boston 0; De
troit 7. St. Louis 1.

Wednesday’s r 
Cleveland1, Detroit at St. Louis, Wash
ington at Boston, Philadelphia at New 
York. f)

Won. Lost. Pet. 
.... 15

the rar-»C .8*3
« .615»

7 .I'M7American League Scores.
At New York —Ford had a shade on 

Bender yesterday in a sharp game be
tween the Highlanders and Athletics, 
New York winning. 2 to 1. Otis Johnson 

Association of made two triples and a single, driving In 
Oient tir:tani has entered a team com- one run and scoring one himself. Poor 
po-sed of R. M arner, W. W. Allen. W. ! baserunning kept.down New York's score, 
opençelcy. D. F.reklne and Bruce Logan, The weather was uncomfortably cold, 
to take part. They will sail for America 
on Saturday. Palmer can make ten stone 
and feels confident he Gould land the 
Gats. He won the recent tournament at 
14.) pounds, and is in splendid condition.

■ c'A7 7
.4677 <

« .429
.21* Totals .............

Rowing Club—
Tt. Phéluït ..........
Griffiths ...............

6 11
4 12 1.23»

Eaton* Will Play Senior.
Eatons will here a senior C.L.A. team I Harper ...

Chicago at for sure. Last night at an executive .........
meeting the grounds committee reported ! 1 • Phelan 
that they had secured options on two i 
playing fields, one at Lambton and the 
other in the city, and it was decided to 

Baseball Notes. lot the committee chose the grounds and
, . According to the New York Globe if l^and in their decision at the next meet-
home ground® for this salvers can be obtained on Pitcher ‘"g- Delegates were appointed to attend

season, XX ashlugton w- nrlng. 3 to 0. Two Charley Terreau that New York National the C.L.A. schedule meeting, which will
doubles and a single In the tnlrd Innings |.caguc phtyed will come to Toronto. I he held on Friday night. The teem will
were responsible for the visitors tallies. jn „n interview after the final game ! bold their Initial practice Monday night '
Engle, at third, was the feature. T-. |n providence Manager Joe Kelley of 1 at Moss Park Rink, when al) of last
Sr1,"?on-ft ft ft aaJf - I Toronto team said: "We ran into an | year's players will be on hand and several

............ 00-oopoort» 6 •• l,n‘ -xreciedly strong team In the Grays, candidates for positions will l>e tried out.
o. h! n'miiYn, uui , ° V.mvmaVer- bl" the tn"r defeats here have not die- j Uyen Sound wants Eatons u. play an f «twit" Nunaniakcr. COL,,agcd us_ hitlers slumped badlv. e.-?hlbltion game to Owen Sound en Mav

J°aW. W^Baiiev was hit bard an t V«‘ «he club .s In the running strong | ».

bad poor support.. Detroit winning the ven-entf*" btttÉl *1,11,1 an even i

^Mng.-Ckto;, meeting. May Ilrst **«•«<* thegerfes. 7 to 1. Scoroi Jc ^ ft St T»uls Is going to Eng- | The’ToS Wros^leagu^ m« last
St. Louts ... ........ 60 0 1 0 0 000-1 11*61 “Rid to organize a «asebalTTçe^ie; A ! night' In «té Iroouois H^t and decided

‘ .-Wjn^eunx, It assured. .v;2..,l t 0 0 1 0 0 0.-7 13é. ! ! ,*»•"« ““eady b*Y«-' XYeeA^ Binned. . to put the public school teams In a gee- , », ... ^
to tii, interna i i on • nh Batteries - Halley and Stepheus; Mulflu "ut there Is no orgahlxatlofti_8pftik will tlon "by themselves. There will be at T,ie Athenae utiis. winners of the first 

n i, u,, , - , ‘be International polo , «tanaae : look over tie situation, and >f6 the pros- i*avt lx to ms in mis «eerién eerie*, and Dominion*.. winners of the
to&n i. Vay a andejuanV56 wTV,r a îhird At ClevelaDd-Chicago-Clevcland >amc VeGs are ai all encouraging he hopes j Th|s section will meet m‘ Thursdav ?econd **<*- Played the firgt of the

ÏS T* ____ r 8-rïtSUS
pitt, «nu aUlMU;,i5" p7F5tI2aeM°pUyvi Nnional Le.gue Score*. crlcu- ________ i^ie put on a workln. ba.i., ^ ^ Wylpto» *1^».

/0?ipros0“,"pJJIgb,Ud">and ’America ^Thc î fo jTS&îp re.® OTTAWA HORSE SHOW the'meGiiï iTs? nighfand^V ^ games th* Doinlnlons are' 134
SIX' British army officers who have conic after a same In which the teams used _______ Mf discussed were laid over until the p,|i“ , F„ . nilt lm ./n_... i In Jesse Ketchum Park on Wednesday
froni England and ludia to give battle for thirteen and fourteen men, respectively. , i next gênerai meeting, which will be held -«Lord gortHieleMiio'in thetrtWrd earn* I and V>iday nights at 6.30. All member*
the international polo trophy expect to do A batting rally ia the ninth won for the | ons- Beith, Slfton and Stratton Are j ”ext Delegates are requested to „rJ<v» Sti e ! ar(‘ urgently requested to be out, as the
■no.-t of their practising at the Lakewood visitors, swore ; R.IT.L. .. rhl-f winnlnn Owners be an band at the proper time, and tv, f ot^.Ia ,1,1= = team to be put on the field Saturday willi.v.J.) fir.id of George .1. Gould. Thev have New York ..................  0 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 2 5 7 1 the ch'ef Winning Owner*. aiso have their fees ready. ! Vt?2, . rL L bP chosen on their showing this week.

been Invited to spend part of Max as Brooklyn ....................  0 0002002 0-4 a h T'. . , , ----------- - I °\ n-C. ,«!ïiîî*eUIT1i 1 ,e The following players of the National
guests, of the Bryn Mawr Polo Chib and Batteries-Wilfze, Crandall. Myers and rA" -x- Ma- - r,,e judges made Excelsior Lacrosse Ciub. ! Athenaeums 1 - 3 4 b r 1. 1)a]] (Pam arf requested to thru out for
the Philadelphia Count! • Club, at Bala. Wilson : tichardt, Knctzer, Bergen' and good progress at the horse show to-day, BRAMPTON. May 2—The Excelsior 1 k............  « ™ 7- kS practice at the Beaches hall grounds this
Where there are fin, nolo fields, and they Erwtn. the following awards being mad* : Laertes* Club of Brampton met' Id the i buU6rl“nd ........... 1,1 lw> •*” | evening at six o'clock sharp. In place of
have been as«iin.l of the services of plen- At Phfladclplifa—Boston v. Pnlladelpbla j bYigic bor.-.ea lu harness, 11.1 hands, and counotl ehemher on Sotunlav evenin'" ! t ,-t- n- fri •*— tni nri ' fi'i^ • Stacey. Walsh. Corcoran. Dey. Dll-
ty of good American p.loisu- to complete same postponed: rain. not exceeding 15.1-1, Flourish, tlon. ftobt. last and organized for the season of 1911 I nlminUms.......... i » ^ 6 Tl ! I,°1' Reld'r ^'1'bfs Lack le Fullerton, V.two teams for practice matches. , At Hlttsbur«-Chlcago-Plttsburg game Belth. Boxx manx lllc; 2. Fireworks, Ho i. There was an unusually large attendance it’ it- ,« ; Johnson. L. Kvle. J. Rahelley. Dusty.

. ---------- 7 , postponed: ram. Kobt. Btitlt; 3, Yapham Fashion, Hon. aud great enthusiasm manifest. It was r £5îM î£ S d sJl’SK rh* Lyman Bros, baseball team are re-
|A pu o team .comprises four players. ' '"' ,, _ . I Itobt. Bellb: 4. Latest .News, Hou. J. It. decided to piav three teams in the O l, ' ' 1 hc "" 18 1 "U I quested to turn out to practice at b.30

thiee- forwards and a back, and. as one Beeton Baseball Tournament. I idtratton, Peterboro. A„ namelv, senior Junior and -uvetille , - . , w «Tir-T* .7« ! Wednesday and Friday nights. , Niaga.-à. Falls and Buffalo
uf-x Englishmen here already nil- been The ntiu’ta' baseball and track tourna- , Saddle horses. 14.1 hands, and not ex- The following otlleers were Vieetrlt: I totals ............  343 M «90e».. 4J) .... The Strollers will held practices every 1 nnk.t. a. ri,Q„,i T»..*fc rwt*
hurt since practice began at Lakewood, ment to he hold at Beeton on May 21 ceedlng 15.2-1, None Nicer, Hou. J. R. I/on. president, Jas. R. Fallls' president __________ 1 '"k"» this week at XX 1throw Park at 6.15. " 1“
the? of comae, are dependent upon their l.« to be greater than ever. A separate ! titration ; 2, Last Post, lion. Clifford Titos, Mara first vice-p evident F W Athenae-im Marathon. j A full turnout of players is requested, as Ticket Offic., Dorthwost corrYer King
friends, the- enemy, for enough players to Gass will be composed of Toronto teams i tilfton; 3, Day Dream, A. Yeager, Sim- uilllc-* second vlce-Drosident 8 c-'hxnManager Eddie Sutherland of the Ath- the team w ill be picked to represent the and X Onge-sts. Plxpne Main 4208. 14»
n.ake up t.-f twu teams rotiuiglté for nrac- o.ly, and offers grcàt competition. See- i voe: 4, Polly Prim, F.shcr Wilmore, Cor- ere MLA third v Ice-oreei dent r>r ateaum Cliub lias decided on Thursday
tice game.. re latte- sH-uld write Frank .1. Malllnan. , by ville. Bivdou; secretary. C. Charteis tréasur- ”<*bt this Week for hie Marathon tourna-

:— 125 Berk'.ley-street, for entry blanks and Single roadster, under 15 bands 3 lu.— , et ‘ D. Ingram patrons Messrs T w iront, andl bas secured all the crack
The all-America}) team -II. p Wbltr.-v a" necc-sàry information. 1. King. Thos. 1. Barnett, Renfrew-; 2. I Duggan It Blaln M P ■" A XI Beth tine rollers in 'town to compete, each man

■ cantaln.. D"vercaux Mfliiuru (hack!, and ------------ Maze, .vllss M ilks, Galt: 3, Black Bess, j v. V. Late, J. J. Manning. Dr Roberts ro,l,n* twelve games, out On each of ;
the two WaterburvR also is practis ug on PARKIYAI F FRIFlfFT PI IIQ R' *'*. Wright Aylmer, Que.; 1, EOsttr Dr. Sharp, M. Chantier, Geo. Poaktr! ,t'f txvelve drives .and total pins will de-
ore of tut Gould Georgian court polo r An R UALu VrilLlv t I L LU ti H. ti. Conn. Ottawa. — Senator ‘ Taylor- hnance <i)-nmUtee c oe the n"nê Prize winner*. The con- ;
fiekis.. Alt ho fie a Uuxe quartet has not ____—Harness tandems-l, FiourfSb aod Fire- Mayor Tl-auburn G I William* r»,-’ tc£i will start sharp at 7.30 p.m.. and |
been announced offlclallj as the team w,„ . ri„,. works. Hon. Robert Belth ; 2. My Bride pcurker. ffTOUnd èominittee R Herbe"t‘ ("ery P'arer is requested to be on hand!
that is to defend the tup. it comprise? Will Have Two Team» in Fie.d — aD(j premier, Hon. J. R. Stratton ; 3, La j Hammond \V Thomns-.n a vtnids’ 15 minutes before starting time, b ollow • !
the four players who went to England Officers Elected at Annual Meeting, I Borne Stables. Ottawa; 4, Black Briucess y.-pp ,,nà . Miirhoil ’ ’ 'lu ,ls’’ lug arc the names of those entered: R.
two years ago nnd recaptured tl/e trophv —2--------  , ' and' All Ablaze, Miss Wilks. * ,' ' 'J______ ' ! Morgan. O. Vick, A. Johnston, F. Phe-
which .loi),, Wtit-oil and three British At th* annual "ireeithr of the Psrkdal* Ladles' saddle home-1. None Nicer, Laerea*» Net»* I lan. A. Sutherland, E. Sutherland. XV.
•nily officer* l ad carried ofi from Now- 'V i t- Zm .V ,« ' Hou. J. R. Stratton: 2. Audrey Given, _ Lacrosse Notes. MeMIl'.an. A. J. Hartman, XV. Stringer.
Port twenty-three years previously, and' <-ticket Club, toe following officers were j |.')slier Wllmorv. Corby ville; 3. Diddle 1 be Elms Junior c.L. A. team wll! pràc- H G(|,,„ E. Gibson. J. Callow, G. Arfn- 
lt : ■ assumed they will defend it unle#s c*l-t'te'* f*1* ensuing year. , \ an Wilmorc; t. Rajah, Miss Cunulng- *'ec al ,u, ?n rlnlty college j t-tror.g, XV. Voddtn. A. Minty, C. Cam- :
accident? should put some of them out of Hon. president. Archdeacon Ingles; i liam, Ottawa. grounds. When all old players and any eror, F. Fryer. G. Stewart, E. Parker, j
C e rai,: prior to the International Lon. vice-president. Messrs. G. W Black I Officers, Jumping—1. Ironsides, lion, new ones are requested to ue on hand. j. Harder. H. Dunn, A. Fehlbatoer. XV. ;
matches. I .],dm E Hulk XX" \Y Vickers p it' I Clifford Slfton ; 2, Flying Dutchman, r-iniev«en <t, Kanys. K. Lcgge. R. Atkins, C. Max- I

Keeler .1 11 ' Perrin president V jr' j Hou. Clifford Sift..it: Dreadnaught, „™0l^5.e t^e” 'a àertSt 1 well. V. Da son. C. Templeton. J. EWa,
idah, .1. H. Lloxd, tbe iHack:'vice-president" II ’MhigsfNm: C. T. Van Siraubenxle. Toronto: 4, t0° return to ^“ treai from Innap, «. Welle. ' "
GO,., .announced woi-h surer I) X G Bennett- secret irv \v Glenwood,, Hon. Clifford blftov. it. it, t*. iGe« «LeM»- .i,« i?

four "f the sl-.y British cavalry officers Uo tlon dev Beatrice-street <•*' Vs9: I Green hunters—1. Last Post, Hon. Cllf- l!?'hîï5 J1C AL'aîo,*f.vlî»v «»wDg SÎLl1’

n,"V ""while the‘^«TtomUl?ln1{,,the tnln" W^xÜ tM-G-0"’ Muro,,cy: ! OUawÂ?°"; ^dîda^V'w’' US 1%* *1? “to’’."kely'toil^M*

SHSkTT'- « ster&ytis&r —
handy polo ponies'from^ ipcü uiree^ozën- '""c • «uoddsiful one than last, when the !

»! twfi-eçor<> will *>c selected us mounts 
f•]• - the international matches.

< games :
R. II. E.

0 1 6 0—1 6 1 
0 0 1 *—2 7 0

Thomas: Ford

Tbe score :
Philadelphia ..........
New York ..............

Batteries—Render and 
and Sweeney.

At Boston—Boston received her first 
shut-out on ithe

ionTotals 754 902 829—248)

CITY LEAGUE RECORD. j
0 1

I f <- apitaîf- decide to jump out of la- 
cro^'fc, Cornwall hc dropped, and

*s‘- I" ti. would lefolve Itself into au 
m ter-oit y iciisrur between Toronto and 
Monfrea’. That îs. if Caps blow, which is 
not at all likely. There have been many 
more rumors concerning gerrymanders in 
tno l)i>4 pro. league than actual happeu- 
ibgs. and the scvcn-club 
hardly be changM in Kill.

The final standing for the second sér
ies of the City Bowling League is jus 
fellows :

ue,
XVon. Lost.1Clulba-

Gladstones
Roy alls ............
B.B.C. Co. ..
Paynes ............
Rowlmg Club 
Dominions ...
College ........ ...
ErunBwkks

. 34 *
32 to

3022
21 21

t it cult will 18 21
2$16

12 27
now.2.30 Vot and 2.30 pacing stakes for 

tbe Dupft'tin 
31. June 
SLRd an

Preparatorx

. 10 33

DOMINIONS 134 PINS UP. The'Grand Central B.B.C. will; hold,* 
practice Thursday evening at BaysW* 
Park.BAll players are requested to be o* 
hand as early as possible. .»

The parliaments will bold a practice 09 
the Don Flats to-night at 6.3». Man*»* 
Kendall requests all players to turn oat. 
as tb*y open their league on. Satufdey, 
when they (day First-avenue on th* Dog 
Flats. 1

at 8 
erent

are re-

TOftONTO BOWLING CLUB EX*4 
CURSION. 'i

■ »?Enfield. 11 
Time 1.15. It 

"FOURTH R) 
rS,« twv-year-old c 

. ) ■longs :

World's Sport Contests
-■ ♦ 1 Praetorian

KING'S PLATE > LACROSbE > BASEBALL 11
--------------- N - 4 one mile :

■ 1. Jabot, 103 ( 
| 14.09.
I 2. Sir Dawn,
I ‘3. Myrtle Ma 
I betting.
I rime 1.46. c 
J SIXTH RACI 

and mares, th 
utile and twent 

1- XVing Tin#r 
place 23.60, sho 
l 2. Marian Cas 
M.30, slfow 22.4 
.2. Indian Ma 
6.50.

Time 1.45 3-5. 
Bmmy Lou als<

1

y il

KING'5 PLATE COUPON No. 19
Men and women place tiie horses, one-two-threc-faur In the King's Plata 

be run on May 20 next, giving the official time of the race.
NOTE—There la fourth money in the Klng't Plate race.

-J

i I place them: 1Neither lias C'a 
leader cri* thf 1-ri

.. 3 4. Moss.

kew BEACH LAWN BOWLING | Time....

... Address . ..

Tbe XVorld offers three badges good for the remaining days of the WM| 
bine for the first three correct guesses reaching this office, or, failing to gust 
cdrreet.y* the nearest.

The King's Plate entries are: Bllllneer. Miss Liberty, Chaparral. Sanderll»! 
Lady Bass. Brampton. Courtown II.. St. Bass. Miss Martlmas, Newmlnslef, Jan 
Shore. Haverock, Match Boy. Powdcrman, Legislator, Comuiolo. XVaup. Rush 

Placerland and Rover Boy.

Name •.vsrs. The ^fèctk»n__g4_skips will take place j 
to-morrow, T1".grsaay'ïveetitg,411 tbe club |

_ . ,. . house, Al Fresco Law,.. 1001 of ESS^are--
Gub won the "B" division of the Toronto j Cribbage. for the Tecumsehs* to°m actite5 fatrossc, | tTc ' nîenibers’^rcqtcst'cd ^’iiew'1 Beac^

Senior League, and playing off with j Manchester Lodge of the Sons of Eng- ; but Manager yuerrlc, in at) effort to get 1 starts the season under verv nromlsing 
ltosedale for the John Ross Robertson i land Benefit Society played tbe second the team Into shape, made them chase ! niiRiifees Mr Thos Tavlor -the -reniai 
Cup. ! series of the carpet ball competition on the football around the field, and tne | andl nonulair president is dcdnjr ever'.

It t? the intention. If possible, to put j Monday. In the lodge room, with tbe fol- players certainly got enouarh exercise tor j thing to make the season's sport the beet
two teams is the field, the first eleven ] lowing results : one afternoon. However, a majority of ! jn the history of the club The board
Playing in the Toronto Senior League, i Shaw (skipi. Brett. Brerliag, H. Green, tbe Indians arc in good shape, and wivi r„r,nl 15, being* enlarged and t'l c BUrrounrf.
Tilt, secretary has A til] a f-w dates open. Norris. Mitchell ‘stripes), 13, 19; total. 32; a practice every' afternoon tuts week (be ! <„<»* of the" 4aw n great v Improved xtr

27. June- 21. Aug. 7 (Civic I Moore (skin), Burley, Dryland. Steppen, i team will not xvaut anything- for coudi- 1 Ttfns ti M -Dermott 5* Leutv-avenue of
tollday ). A tig. 27. Kept. 2 and 23. and ; G. Cather. S. Smith (spots). :N. 23: total.53, tlon Saturday afternoon at tne Island In tbe canes committee "would like to ar- 

wouJd be glad to hear from any club | -.ert Chandler (skip). Townsend. 1 norne, the exhibition game against the chant- 1 ranee date*- with other city clubs fo"
wit; Ing games on those date, i SK* \n « mlmb^hÆ^u^celiSS^ ! ' “ ,eUWWe' C4^'

j 1?* ColllCl*' ^ hi thig <*puts>, .'S, _. anti will * incidentally °pcn tha | j;1g facilitioe, Kew Beach Club will un- j Netloeale . .. . ; Tcconuieh» Ska mrocks ..j Capitals
j .0, tot a1 ). j sporting season at the island stadium. iHiubtedi v be Iiêûrcl fro tu in the bowlloc
i The score by ends • - j 3"he Ir.3lans wIM try out several of their | koHd the eotMng season ‘ The Kew I Nsm,

t>',an ................... 11 •• il » rt 11 a tv r^r.UU? if11 -aturJJ*I ■ the red anu [ Beach Aquatic Association has affiliated0 u 0 o 0 0 0-19, white followers will be able to get a line ] wlth tbe club ahd hold children's and ! The XVorld will give tickets good for all the remaining X.L.U. games *t 
on their favorites for the coming scasou. ' adults- weekly dance*. Mar,Ian's Point and fecarboro Beoc.i for the first -three correct guesses to reach

Total ..................................................................... - -Tr ------------ _ / : this office, or, falling to guess correctly, the nearest.
Leo Par,kilo, the Italian champion !Moore ..................Ü "r ' 2 ?" 2 * ) Archie McBride. 25 Howard street, on The Golf D-aw. . . The four games to guess on are as follows: May 24—Capitals at MontrHIsi ■

1 wi est ter. had a busy time at the Star | ..oOvtl vU 1»,. Monday received- word of the sudden. 1 < ,\-no\" May i —Di'ixvlnc” for tie Msy —Teeumsehs at Nationals June 3—Teeumsehs at Shamrocks; Jen* i*1 Theatre last night. He took-on two men ! ^ death of his only son. Percy McBride, at BGüîïi women’s golf chamolonshln I Ca»,ta,e at Toronto'
ard agreed to throw them lsuh within I ,, .................... . F'..","'.;"F'5"," V".,‘ Calgary, from douhle-pneumonia. Percy, ODen, a1 tiie Roval Portrush Golf I

'„,•(•*-•« The tree" i one ,l- I K n.lnutto. ' but after disposing of the ilur,e-v ................. " f til wh0 '«* been located In the west for club we” ««<1^10^
Ontario HU.-1 ^ iii^'hr in 1Î «-* holt or o’.in i f,rst hf w«b upabio to flown the second I ti?,nc years, traveling: from Winnipeg a> Tj Amer can * représentatives will* olav !
ri it Ion. Ti»c g «•*. rs Own R'fkV Band r,"an witj in Uif Umil and forfeited the | Total * 4Ù ! ^ coas*: v.as la,kt,7 Ulr°S Fliday and ! In the first" roundP Mies Mary Fownes f BASEBALL CÛUPÛM Ma iû
; ave ioen <oSag.od for the cay and even- | t Pnrd lin ! Chandler ïZo'ToTr^'ïolT S ! pia^ Toî-onïo 1 °* the Oàk mount Country Club of Penn- L BAEEBALL COUPON Np. 19

— 1 sssr-æunatthj^s! " *• * - - *1 -ïi1 «sa:„ jjUf%nsM(ss-u,„x,„
......* srâisréMsaK «« s snj5srTkS?««cssrMia. s,.-."y ar srsssjss;un °-,i* *» *•

^uSUffurssuvKtKs | ssar *.*8» s tejsssrt."* ! >“ **
■ Miss Elkins is a resident of Pittsburg.
She won the championship of the North 
and South at Plnehurst, N.C., last sum- 
ti.r-f. XUts Fownes was her runner-up.
Miss Foxvnes is also front Pittsburg and 
both site and Miss Campbe'l consider 
Mies Elkins one of the best women golf
ers In the world.

Miss Campbell Is a Canadian, 
home is In Hamilton. Ont., where she 
Is the champion of the province. Last 
year she worn the American title, defeat
ing a big field of America's best 
Btlfers. *■* —-

J
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I water.
Welland Track and Field Events,

Following is th 
annual athletic 
M C. A. r 

Boys - 1«N> yard

t'TOgram of tin third 
meet of tbe Welland 1. LACROSSE COUPON No. 19 i

viz. :. May Men and women guess the sacrés of the four N.L.U. games—May 24 14*7 lx 
27 and June 3.

, „ , 22» yards, ti» yards,
liaif-milo, nigh jump, running broad jump.

Junior—100 yards. 229 ygrde, 14» yards, 
halt-mile. mile, high Jumj), running broad 
jump, 12-pound shot.

Senior—IA) yards. 23) yards. 140 vardr, 
lialf-mlle. mile, two milt s, five 'mil 
'Iffh jump, i t.nniiig broad lump, noie I 

vault. 12-pound shot, mile walk

a*I
' Montreal . ... ; Teeumsehs .

Tarent»*...«FARDELL0 TACKLES TWO4
Address 4

Was Unable to Down the Pair in 15 
Minutes—Good Bout To-night.

5 -

Ontario S^rin^'Championships.
T)i'i?irc u• »rourii.’g in*to the f-vcrc- ( 

tLry. Ue.x A Bcnhn. Box Ncwmnv- 
Tîfî. Ho51 pro»il>.f-s to l>( the largeft and 

.br ^t a(hlctii- toft cvr r hold in Ontario, I 
and every eff< -t is lining made lo assure

i
: i ;

-v
se&
I’ -i

/vre-l GOO),, lee, fWerand e^ager j »otÆ uVthTbal^n ^d^ I

ix hi plav with the Parliaments the "com- vruteh hold In 6U minutes. This left ! 
Inc season. Fred i.-.o-,, of the hro( out- l'srdellq 7H minutes to throw Frank I 
ri. Mot-, in t: ■■ B.-piVt l.eagu'- : Osborne, a local heavyweight. Osborr.» I

stalled PardeTIo off for the balance of i 
the time In a good exhibition of clean 

thereby collected tho •

Total ........
o- the Parliament».

f
; 1

Ing players : Bill Hanley. Lionel Yorke, 
George XVhçelcr. Allen tier, Percy Me - 
Bride and Ralph Stewart

Corona Starts Soon.
The Niagara Navigation Company 

Steamer "Corona" opens the season of 
navigation for that company Monday,
5Iky 15th. Direct oonnectlons will then 
he made for Niagara Falls, Buffalo, I 
and United Stale-, points. Book tickets | 
arc oh sale at 63 5'ongc-strect, ground 

-floor, -TfAd-we Be-nk-Building.---------

.....; :
I rote No........... ..WANTED!TTof«*l Kmu«mr>i:o. Kinu ami Church 

• fa. I.ndlcN and flfcntîemais. tàcrnio u é^vappliits and
srlfl ii Itli munir. <»pen (ill 12 p.m. Int- munc: . ,
ported German Peers on dreeght. edT To-night Jim Galkin, the Irish cham-

- ......... 1 pion, will wrestle a finish match with '
! John Me L*aughl in. the British tight heavy - 
! v.eight title holder. Galvin has been af

ter Mcl/mghlin for a finish affair ever I 
since McLaughlin stayed the 1.1 minutes j 
« n Saturday i*4«;t and ii«« finally cot Mc
Laughlin to agree to a..fin:sir bout, Tide

102-10* Yonge St,..22Klng St- W -^kcV srcal rts$,e ai1rotit arc w,mn$

Name . ■ . .... Address ...

Th. World offers Miree season tickets trood for the r.m.i„t-,» —
Hanlan* Point—one for each of the first correct guesses to reach^tbls I 

failing to guess e°xreçtly, the nearest. The games up to Max 8 aré ai
lowsAtiril —0. _ 1. z*2-22—at Bailtimore: April *4 °s 2f> °7 à*    av
April 2S, z29, x30 May 1— -at ProvidéiîCe: May 3. ~4, x7t^New-er!• *

coupons are issued continuously until May 19—Turf : June "__Lac rot si
M*y ' B*'eb*U. in The Dally and Sunday World. Only one coupon wl 
accepted from any one person of any one number *
Tbe Toronto1 Wo?l7°ns an3k eommunlcatlons to the Sport Contests Edit 

Employes of The World

First-class Manager 
for the Restaurant at 
Scarboro Beach.

Apply HEAD 0FFICE- 
- TORONTO -RAHWAY-C0>—

or.

r DUNFIELD & CO.
Furnishings for Men
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Canadian Baseball 
Opens on May \7 

Umpires Appointed

FITZHEEBT HT 1 TO 20 
JUSTIFIES SHOOT ODDS7 Over 

<r Season
'

rr u■

C
Ticket of Leave Takes the Steeple- 
chase at Pimlico—Worth Wins 

Stakes at Lexington,

GUeIiPH, May 3.—The executive of 

the Canadian Baseball League held a 
meeting here this afternoon, those in 
attendance being: President D. Fergu
son, London; Secretary R. Rdblnson, 
Hamilton; J. R. MlnhLnnick, London ; 
Chaucer Elliott, St. Thomas'; Ambrose 
Kane, Brantford ; W. O. Costello, Ber- 

. lin; W. A, Mahoney, Guelph- 
| Umpires were appointed as follows: 

William Smith, St. Thomas; Dictor of

NOT A GENIUS BUT A HARD WORKER«

y
ë :v Rubinstein, the great pianist, denied that he 

was a genius. He said his playing was the 
result of unremitting study and practice. 
How true this is in the world of commerce 
as well as art. The highest results spring 
from hard work and careful study.

ClothesBALTIMORE. Md„ May 2.—Election/ 
Day, despite a cold wind, brought a 
large holiday crowd to Pimlico to-day. 
The Patapsco Steeplechase, the feature 
of the card, went to Ticket of Leave, 
the favorite, with St. Abe second and 
Duffleld third. Fltzherbert, at prohibi
tive odds, and making his first appear
ance of the year, won the opening dash 
with ease. The track was good consid
ering a heavy rain that fell during last 1 
right. Summary :

FIRST RACE—t-y ear-olds and up, 6
furlongs : -

1. Fitzlierbert, 114 (Shilling), 1 to 30, out.
2. The Squire. Ill (G. Burns), IB to 1 

1 to 10 and out.
3. St. Regis, 113 (Estep), 26 to 1, 7 to 

6 and out.
Time 1.16. Jack Nurinally and Chief 

Bartlett also ran.
SECOND RACE—2-year-olds, 4% fur

longs :
1. Surfeit, 112 (Byrne), 4 to 6, I to 3, out.
2. Spring Board, 107 (McIntyre). » to 2, 

e-. en and 1 to 3.
3. Be, 107 (Davies), 9 to 2, even and 1

'to 3.
Time .56 1-5. Fond, Stairs; Minstra, 

Ballymorc, Sisto, Merry Chilton, Shlllalah 
and Remarkable also ran. —

THIRD RACE—3-year-olds and up, sell
ing, 6 furlongs :

1. King Commoner, 123 (Garner), 3 to 
t 6 to 5 and 3 to 5. ,

2. King Avondale, 117 (Bell), 11 to 6,
9 to Id and 2 to 5.

3. Mon Ami, 114 (Byrne), 13 to 1, 4 to 
I and 2 to 1.

Time *1.16 1-6. Baythome, L'Appelle, 
Roétrum, Mjlpltas, Malatine and Ossa bar 
also ran.___

FOURTH RACE—Steepl©chase, 2 miles:
1. Ticket of Leave, ISt (Allen), S to 5, 3

to 5 and 1 to 3. ;
2. St. Abe, 149 (Dupee), 3 to 1, 1 to 2 

and 2 to 6.
3. Dutfleld, 164 (Mr. T. Wright). 5 to 2,

even and 1 to 3. •
■ Time 4.03 2-5. Kara, Essex .and Ber- 

g/oo also ran.
FIFTH RACE—2-year-olds, selling, 4 

furlongs:
■ill. Wyandot, 106 (McCahey), 6 to 2, even 
end 1 to 2.

Rossallo, 101 (Schweitzer), 40 to 1.
15 to 1 and 7 to 1.

3. E. O. S„ 104 (Byrne), 15 to 1. 6 to 1 
end 3 to 1.
'Time .50 1-5. Wood Dove, Garry, 7.a- 

gobla. Love Day, Yorkshire Boy, De- 
Ukhtful, HeuoUc, Nlckle, Do Nothing and 
travel Light also ran.

SIXTH RACE—3-year-olds and up, mile :
! Plate Glass, 114 (McCahey), S to 5, 1 

to 2 and out.
,2. Hampton Court, 112 (Shilling), 7 to 5,

I to 2 and out.
1 Uncas Chief, 112 (Burns), 60 to 1, 20

to 1 and 7 to 1. »
Time 145 1-5. Stanley Fay. Asperln, 

Vrctland and Blackford also ran 
SEVENTH RACE, 3-year-olds and up, 

selling, 6 furolngs :
,1 Sal Volatile, 117 (Goldstein), 4 to 5,

$' to 5 and out
2 Reputation, -106 (Fain), 7 to 2, 4 to 5 

and 2 to f.
: Dress Parade II., 122 (Pickens), 20 

te 1, 6 to 1 and 5 to 2.
..Time 1.13. Cloud, Pete, Royal Onyx, 
SLklr, and Edgely also ran.

I K
SAPPHIRE BLUE Serge or Cheviot 
used for all navy suits—color absolutely 
unchangeable. ,

Styles for Spring are varied, 2 and 3 
Button Sack Coats being equally 
popular. Price range $15.00tp $25.00. 
Single or double brea&ed.

Model 60 as here shown appeals to the 
smartly dressed young man—and fits 
with a ladling fitness.
PUZZLE: FIND A WEAK POINT.

i Rochester; Fitzmaurlce. London. Sub
stitutes: Burk, Brantford ;
Guelph; Conkle, Hamilton.

The schedule was drafted and adopt
ed and Secretary Robinson Instructed 
to issue official copies to the press and 
the various clubs. The season will open 
on Wednesday, May 17, at Guelph, St.

: Thomas and Berlin, and on May 19. at 
London, Hamilton and Brantford. The 
holidays were split up between the 
various clubs, with the season closing 
on Sept. 16. One hundred and one 
games will be played, 55 in each town.

The London Club announced that Jo- 
Jo Keenan1 had been signed as 
ger, with Instructions to report in Lon
don to-day. Andy Kane, the Brantford 
manager, who attended the meeting, 
stated that he would have his team in 
the Telephone City this week, while 
the Guelph players were to report at 
Strathroy to-day, and Chaucer Elliott’s 
squad was also expected to-day. St. 
Thomas and 6#elph have exhibition 
games arranged^for Friday and Sat
urday, while Knotty Lee’s Hamilton 
team will likely play an exhibition 
game in Niagara Falls, N.y., on Sun
day.

The league affairs are rapidly round
ing Into shape, all but Berlin having 
signed their manager, the list being as 
follows: *■

Hamilton: Knotty Lee of Toronto. 
Thomas: Chaucer Elliott of

ACTION Dyson,

THE DAVIS “NOBLEMEN” CIGAR, 2 
FOR A QUARTER, is a striking instance of

V -
t

this.
Besides the choicest Cuban leaf and skilled 
Cuban workmanship the “NOBLEMEN”
Cigar has back of it 50 years’ experience in * 
Cigar Specialization, which the Davis firm jilt

. a ?has had.man a-

The Choicest Havana Leaf.
Skilled Cuban Workmanship.
A Replica of the High-Grade < IlflRI FIIF1I * 
Imported Cigar. Ill# DUC HI EH
A Reduction of 50 per cent, in 
Price.
50 Years’ Experience.
The Guarantee of S. Davis &
Sons, Limited.

“NOBLEMEN” else, 3-for-a-querter.
“PANETEyuAS” else, 10c straight 
“CONCHA FINA" else. S for 35c.

THIS IS
:

d

The 2 for a 
Quarter Cigar.

“Full of Quality.”

«

A- ^ tetâmo
*

94

TORONTO SHOPS:
22 King Street West — P- Bellinger, Prop. 

102 • 104 Yonge Street, Herb. A Irving, Mgr.

I S. DAVIS A SONS, LTD„ MONTREAL. 
Makers of the famous 

“PERFECTION” 10c Cigar.

i

m

st.
I their first league game with tbs

next Saturday.
Ton»nto Senior league will bold à 
g on Thursday at eight o'clock at 
ilace Hotel. The following team» 
quested to tend two delegate», as
a very

Horses and Rigs 
At Bargain Prices 

At the Repository

Kingston..
Guelph: Abb y Johnson of Stpathroy. 
Brantford : Andy Kane of Whitman, 

Mass.
London :: Jo-Jo Keenan of London.

A a-t,/,«/,».,«, Berlin: After Billy Fhyle of Toronto.
■aVCnenaeUjil VjIUD President Ferguson, In speaking of

TV7.it i-i . - Prospects for the success of the
XI/<11 HnH Vdcrtn new organization, said after the meet-
vv tollU UbdOUll lng: "There is no doubt but that the
- YTT.-f D* D I league wlal Prove a paying'proposition.

WrtntitgBanquet — j*"
petent lot of managers in charge of 

The Athenaeum Association at their teams, the class of ball furnished
_ meeting Monday night decided to close should meet with the approval of all

j® , £ap ,..........I heir season with a banquet, wlilch will the fans. Each club, strongly backed
Hand Running ..«to take r lace In about two weeks. The is In the game to stick, and with lovai

100 Race well ... ..... *97 | Ctd ts ti'e commhte^have o^ha^nea^ w^ern ^torio^^hr^nl tolt^ l*
for^tlr1 VX's*bow.?ngPlXrre wTu^ ^ou,d be filled this year. llvinfuP^to 

a handsome array of presents for the the salary limit and cutting down the 
Players. | expenses as well as possible, each club

The postponed games that remain to ' should show a profit next fall The 
be played were scheduled, and the cap- first year will be tire hard one but the 
tains of teams are requested to have clubs are taking hold in tiré 

107 their team roll on the dates allotted. 8 o a m the
The roll-off for the championship of 

the A League will take place next week, 
a® the winner of the third series, won't 
be knewn until the Athenaeum and 
Spoilers roll the Queen Cltys and Sim- 

105 ones respectively on Friday and Satur
day nights of this w’eek. However, as 
the Queen Cltys and Slmooes each have 
a series there is sure to be a three- 
cornered roll-off, ae either the Spoilers 
or Athenaeums will take the third.

The Dukes and J. J. McLaughlins will 
roll off for the championship of the B 
League to-nlgbt.

The schedule for the postponed games 
is as follows :

“X May 3—Midnight Sons v. Atkins Colt»,
““ Aiklns Celts v. Midnight Sons,

May 5—Slmooes v. Atkins Colts, Ath- 
k” enacums v. Queen Cltys. .

May 6—Spoilers v. Simcoes.
May 3—Victorias v. Atkins Cblts. Atkins 

Colts v. Victorias, Aberdeens v. Red Rose 
to' Tea.

IIA

ear and BltddW Treaties.
Important meeting : Claret 

Bara cas, St. Patricks. Crescent», 
les and Blue Labels. Thére is » 

for secretary. Address appttce- 
o K. Marsh, 547 Clinton street, É 
îladttonc A.C. of the Toronto Sfr** 
igné w 111 practise this evening at 
lock op the north side of SteAley 

Manager White requests a full

4.

RICORD’S
SPECIFIC îîie^tScfeSlft *
matter how long standing. Two bottles eut» 
tho worst ceae. My signature on every bottle—

Tliere was a big sale at the Reposl- 
! tory yesterday, and a large number 
of horses were sold. The management 
stated that they held yesterday the 
biggest sale ever held at this season 
of the year. OB Monday a great many 
horses were sold privately and the Re
pository presented a very busy scene 
all day. The City of Toronto purchas
ed a number of horses of the best 
possible kind, and the representatives 
of the city did themselves credit. S. 
W. Marchment, sanitary contractor, 
purchased 4 horses of splendid quality. 
The Cleveland-Sarnia Saw Mills Co. 
got some .fine heavy horses for their, 
work. Thé York Mineral Springs got 
a hr. g. lor 3225. Charles Pozette, of 
Port Arthur, Ont., got a pair oCJa. g. 

/i-i- for $700. C. Van Wagner, of Court-®" °?t |0 Cncket' land, got a b. g. at $150. The Robert
the"wJstcm OntartoeCrtcket I^e wa"*J ®'mPS0“ Company Purchased Upee 

held here last Saturday evening with | horses for their delivery. Trotter & 
representatives present from Waterloo. I Trotter, of Brandon, Man., purchased 

Paris, Galt, Guelph and Hespeler. A 11 horses for western shipment. Stu- 
schedule embracing these towns was j art Harris purchased a c.' r. g. for $135. 
drawn up, to open May 27 witii Guelph Mr. W. Pearson got three for $550. 
a. Hespeler, and the following officers | 
were etopted: President, J. P. Jaffray.
Galt; vice-presidents, Lieut.-Col. White 

Gpxymqr Cook, Berlin: secretary.
John SiMKon, Gait: executive. Ton»
Seagram^Ewtn City; R. Dawes, Parts; B.
H. K. CxSfcln, Guelph; John Boyd, Galt;
A. Smith, Hespeler.

PIMLICO!
FIRST RACE—Fort Worth, Premier,

Cardiff. ,
SECOND RACE—New- River, Moisant, Wednesday. May 3: 

Lake Tahoe.
THIRD RACE—Sea Cliff, Col. Ash- selling :

meade, Ragman. Thrifty.................
FOURTH. RACE—Adventurer, Banner, Fort Worth....

Pall Mall. ;
FIFTH RACE—Hildreth entry,

Glass, Guy Fisher.
SIXTH RACE—Spring Mass, Footlights,

Supervisor-. *
SEVENTH RACE—Rye Straw,Bendaga,

Muekmelon.

Pimlico Program.
PIMLICO, Md., May 2.—Entries for com

para.'as w ill practise on Thursday 
i-n Stanley park at 5.99. The f»L 

plavers are requested to be oit 
Weal», pre'. Kirkwood. Morton, 

ir Belz. Stockton, Adame, Gray, 
Sleep. Browning.

Ci'adstones will practise on Stanley 
• -flight at 6.30. They would like 

■urge a game witii some town fofl
I Address Norman McKay, seer»* 
■ iladstone Club. North cote sm
•treet.

Bohemians of the Northern Senior 
i> will practise to-night at elx at 
xotchum Park. Manager Jones r#3 
tje following players to turn oqt 

ty^Ss notslble : W. Bush. R. Buehj 
ith. Plunket. H. Atcheson. Roe.i 
tt. Dies. Crowe. Farrell, Shafer, W, 
on. Uurrle. Gallagher.
Judean Athletic Club will hold a 
nnortant practice Wednesday «ikI 
lay evening at Bayslde Park thm 
it six o'clock. All players are 
•1 to b" ot) hand, as the suits WtW 
tkeiy be ready by Thursday evenjj

i'iran/1 Central B.B.C. will hold.gf 
re Thtfrsday evening at Bavslf 
All players are requested to bé i 

»s early as possible.
Parliaments will bold a practice <
>n Flats, to-n'ght at 6.30. Mâagg
II requests all players to turn W 
y open their league on. Satit 
ihey play First-avenue on the

none other genuine. Those who 
other remedies without avail will not he die»-, 
pointed hi this. *1 per borne. Sole agency, 
Schofield’s Drug Store, Elm Snunt? 
Cor. Trravlby. Toronto.

have triedFIRST RACE—3-year-olds, 6 furlongs.

Premier...
Plate Excellence

Con. Carne................106 Western Belle ...100
ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous 

btlity, feminal Losses and Premature 
cay, promptly and permanently cured

«SECOND RACE—Druid Hill Park
Purse, 2-year-oIda, 4)4 furlongs :

HH New River 
.107 Mellle Pitcher ..10-1

Morzant.......................106 F!amnia
Cherry Seed
Fur.eour........
Little Pal...
Chilton Trance... .104 

New River and Chocorua Wilson entry.

St. Agathe 
Chocorua..

,107

SPERIHOZO U'E104
LEXINGTON.

FIRST RACE—Roberta, Danish Girl, 
Mamie Woods.

SECOND RACE—Meadow-grass, Sam 
Barber, Naughty Ltd.

THIRD RACJB-Lady Hughes, Old 
Hank, Closer.

FOURTH RACE—AI Muller, Magazine, 
Uncle Ben.

FIFTH RACE—Cash on Delivery, 
Booby, Alamltos.

SIXT^I RACE—Sir 
goldsby, Sani Bernard.

MB Scholar 
104 Kaiser 
107 Lake Tahoo ....107

107 , , , proper
spirit and there is no doubt but that 
a successful season is ahead of us."

Does not interfere with diet or usual occu
pation and fully restores loet vigor and In
sures perfect manhood Price, $1 per been 
mailed plain wrapper. Sole - pronrletor, E 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD'S O MIO 
STORE. ELM ST.. TORONTO.

Worth Wins Raceland Stakes,
LLXI.'GTON, Ky„ May 2.—In a nose- 

àn.l nose fluiso to-day. Worth won the 
Po t land Stake®, for two-year-old colts 
ami geldings, from Buckthorn and Prae
torian. The latter was an added starter. 
To\ track Was hfavv and the weather 
Cold, but the attendance was even larger 
thanjpu the two days previous 
' FIRST RACE—Six furlongs, three-year- 
tilds àud up, 5)4 furlougs :

1. Rogon, 106 (Archibald), straight $5.50, 
place $4.3C>, show $3.&).

Helen, 96 (Obert), place $8.30, show 
$6.10. ,
'2. Zool, 69 (Martin), show $4.50.
Time 1.101-5. War Jig, Olivia Meiklc, 

Blue Trina, lima, Etta Louise, Tackle, 
Hürn Star and The Fad also ran.

I SECOND RACE—For maiden two-year- 
.»■ old fillies, four furlongs :

I 1. Catula. 110 (Loftus), straight $42.50,
. place $18.30, show $15k.04.

2. Barette, 110 (Warren), place $18.30, 
Show $19.80.

Christmas Dairy, 110 (Denny), show 
$7.50.

Time .50 3-5. Ruth Jackson, Sarah Cbe- 
nault, Slim Princess, Madam Phelps, 

Fanchette and

THIRD R.ACE—3-year-o!ds and up, 
selling, one mile :
Col Ashmeade...*104 Laymluster 
Superstition
Live Wire................... 112 F. Purcell ..........*107
Feather Dueter.... 94 Sea Cliff 

•107 Ragman
Black Mate................109 Sir Edward ...•107

Feather Duster and Sea Cliff, Quinn 
entry.

FOURTH RACE—Elk Ridge Steeple
chase, hunters, two miles:
Princess Erls.

.... 107 Danish Girl ......... 10. zBanner............
. ...107 Roberta T............... 107 Long Smile...
..109 Bilikiu .......................112 Alex. Monroe.
....112 Marlboro .................112 o. K....................
""u'r Frén0hatKiné........m FIFTH RACE-Oriole Handicap, S-year-

tweKntJ°^ardsAC^e"",g °“C !Tllle "aDd‘ Guy ‘. .A^tronius

jean Wagner .:.... 92 Dartworth ............92 ..........iîf ......................116
Naughty Lad............ 9b Discontent ... . 96'fÂSLÎFa m.......... {« King “lame*............130
Olivia Meikle............... 102 Rubtola .................... to) SpeUbound...............................................................^ '
Peter Pender................109 Cowden......................109 Zcms............................... 105 Shannon
Meadow Grass.........109 The Moat .............. 109 Dr..I**»»»•• Klldreth
Sam Barber................113 Hiram- ........................113 King James, Zeus, Shannon. Hildreth

THIRD RACE-’SeiU-g, 4)4 furlongs, entry- 
two-year-olds :
Zlm.................. ..
Judge Sale........ .
Camellia.................... ...105 Calithumplan ...105 Rokeby....

...105 Lord Leighton. . .106 Sir Watson
:..107 Mycenae ................. 107 Bear of Mount
..110 Closer ...................... 114 . Ariosto............................ 97 Sprtngmass

FOURTH R-iLCE—Six furlongs, handi- , Footlights................... 100 Choptank .
cap : ! Films.............................. 107 Castania ..................100.
Uncle Ben......................97 Handzaretta .. ..lor- Supervisor...............97 Nosa Major .... 107
Al Mueller,...................107 Magazine ..................115 - Kentucky Colonel. Sir Watson, Ross

FIFTH RACE—Two-year-olds, 4)4 fur- entry, 
longs, purse :
Booby..............
Batavia............
Dilatory..........

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 1)4 miles : M„ln_
Bettie Lester............102 Prince Ingoldsby.10,
H. Hutchinson............ 107 Agnes Wood ....1^ ........
E. of Richmond....108 SIr.Catesby '........... 108 ...........
Sam Bernard........... 108 "mlrk...............

Weather cloudy ; track slow.

109 Vanden 110
horse market Is a barometdr of the 
prosperlt)- of the country. When a 
railroad is extended Into a new coun
try, the first thing that Is needed 1* 
horses and men; when a skyscrapper 
is erected the first' requirement 1» 
horses for excavating; and we are sell
ing more horses this spring than we 
ever did." Burns & Sheppard will 
havlfea big run of horses for the bal
ance of the week.

....109Catesby, Prince In-
109Busv

The Tuesday sale at the Repository 
was a good one. The consignment of 
vehicles from Robert Bond, the livery
man, were numerous, and lined up 
both sides of the ring. The victorias, 
broughams, etc., were sold at prices 
anywhere from $67.50 to $160.00, and 
they were in the best of condition. J. 
R. O'Neill, Cobourg, Ont., got a g. g. 
for $122.50. J. H. Rowatt, of Sudbury, 
got 4 horses. Uriah Marsh, Newmar
ket, Ont., got a g. g. for $160 and hr. 
g. for $132.50. Bruce Lee. Peter-boro, 
got a br. g. for $85: T. A. Hulse, 
Aurora, got a b. g. for $145 ait j a br. 
g. for $130- Wm. Ewen. Hamilton, 

and Intermediate stations, will leave got a b. g. for $62.50. W. Rudkin., 
Toronto 5.00 p.m., arriving Palmerston. ! Unionville, got a b. g. for $76. John 
7.50 p.m., and Southampton 10.20 p.m., ! Ward, Clinton, secured 
and will stop ttetween . Toronto and ' $11)2.50.
Palmerston only at Barkdalc, Bramp
ton, Georgetown, Guelph and Fergus.
Stops north of Palmerston will remain 
unchanged. This train carries up-to- 
date Parlor-Library"-Cafe Car, Toronto 
to Palmerston, serving meals a la 
carte.

Train no

Lexington Entries.
LEXINGTON, May 2,-Entrle® for to

morrow are as follows :
FIRST RACE—-Six furlongs, three-year- 

old maidens, purse :
Brown Coat...
Mamie Woods
Aleppo................
St. Aloysius...
Merry Lad....
Stanley..............

4 J
and

....146 z Ad venturer 

....149 Pall Mall ...
..151 Hawkwing .
..118 Tire ................
.158 Indicia .................... 151

.149
y.

Important Changes in Grand Trunk 
Train Service, Effective May 7th,
Train now leaving Toronto 8.30 a.m. 

May 9—Simcoes v. Midnight Sons, Mid- for„ Stratford, Sarnia Tunnel
114 ' night Sons v. Simcoes, Victorias v. Red d-nd intermediate stations wifi leave at 

Rose Tea. j 8.55 a.m.
May 10—Red Rose Tea v. Atkins Colts, Train now leaving Toronto 4.15 p.m. 

Midnight Sons v. Victorias, College v. I for Guelph, Palmerston, Southampton 
Midnight Sons.

May U—Victorias v. College.
May 12—Aterdeens v. Atkins Colts.

„ —B. League-
May 5—Strollers v. Clans.
May 8—Heintzman v. A.Y.C. ,
May 9—Acmes v. J. J. McLaughlins,

105 Imperials v. Acmes.
May 10—A.Y.C. v. Acmes, Acmes v.

97 Seldom Inns.

The Chester Vase.
LONDON, May 2.—Maaz won the 

Chester Vase to-day with Sunder second, 
Oliver Goldsmith third. Also ran. Glaze- 
breok. All Gold. Tim Healey.

ONTO BOWLING CLUB EX
CURSION.

torBuffalo and Return—$4X)C
Saturday, May 6th,

Grand Trunk Railway System 
s good going via Grand Truffi 
m.. Buffalo Express.
IIan Ley. May 8th. 
is the only "double-track route? 
gara Falls and Buffalo.
■c-tickets at Grand Trunk CIV 
Other, northwest corner K!n| 
nge-sts. Phone Main 14 299. $4

98

SIXTH RACE—Maiden 3-year-olds aBd 
up. one mile :

191 Bturbon Bea.u

Sauce, Mirror, Marzo,
■Merode also ran.
' THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
Elx furlongs :

1. Crystal Maid.lOT .(Davenport), straight 
$5.9.i. place $3.40.

2. Grover Hughes, 193 (Goose), place

a b. g. for 
T. A. Gaffney, Limited, got 6 

horses. L. W. Flck, Victoria. Ont., got 
a br. m. for $65. W. 1 H. Rutledge, 
Cooksville, got a b. g. for $96. H. C. 
Tomlin, baker, Tftronto, got a b. -m. 
for $180. Robertson Brothers, confec
tioners. got a b. m. for $185. Mike- 
Sheehy got S horses for western ship
ment. E. Sims, Toronto, secured a br. 
m. for $7». The Bredln Bread Com- 

ppany got a 1>. m. for $205. Richard Wil- 
Train now leaving Palmerston S.33 son got a hr. m. for $200. W. H. Muc- 

a.m. for Toronto will leave Palmerston : kle got a ch. m. for $162.50. Wm. Faw- 
8.25 a.m., stopping only at Fergus,
Guelph, Georgetown, Brampton and

Retur 
The Gran

.104101 Chessmate 
104 Moonlight ..100 Duke of District.100 

..107 Kentucky Col. .. 97 
. 97 Mason 
..107 Cltelie

F I
to)Flo F'lo............

Lady Hughes 
Old Hank.... 96

$4.2')
Enfield. 117 (Rice), no show bets.

Time 1.15. Incision also ran.
FOURTH RACE—The Raceland Stake®, 

two-year-old colts and geldings, 4)4 fur
longs ;

1. Worth, US (Goose), straight $3.30, 
place $2.50. show $2.60.
'2. Buckthorn, 113 (Troxlerj, place $3, 

«how $2.90.
3. Praetorian, 113 (Thomas), show $3.60.
Time .56 3-5. Inciter. BSonanza, uobn 

Robert and Col. Holloway also ran.
■ FIFTH Ft ACE—Three-year-olds, purse, 
one mile :

1. Janet, 103 (Loftus. straight $7.S0, place

2. -Ir Dawn, 107 (Mountain), place $5.10.
. Myrtle Marlon. 98 i.Steele), no show

betting.
lime 1.4v. Captain Carmody also ran..
SIXTH RACE—Purse, selling, for fillies 

and mares, three-yéar-olds and up, one 
| mile and twenty yards .

1. Wing Ting, 107 i Rice), straight $5.60, 
place $3.60, show $2 70.

2. Marian Casey, 107 (Molesworth), piace 
$4 3o, show $3.60.

2. Indian Maid, 109 (Kennedy), show 
72.50.

Time 7.46 3-5. Lydia Lee. Mary Orr and 
Emmy Lou also ran.

Excelsior Duckpin League.
Lensdownes—

Brown .......... ».
Nolan ..................
Dalton...................

Totals ..........
Bachelors—

Hobson .................
Hicks .....................
Beatty ...................

Totals ...........

Inter-Catholic Pool League.
The final games for the Inter-Catho

lic Pool championship win be decided 
on Monday and Thursday next. The . 
first game will be played at. St. Marys 
and the return game at St. Michaels 
These games will be hotly contested, and 4.55 p.m. ’ ,
will be worth watching, as there is great I Train now leaving Stratford 6.45 p.m.. 
rivalry between both teams. The final will leave at 6.50 p.m., arriving Toroti- 
stardlng of the league is as follows: to 10.15 p.m». instead of 10.00 p..m.

Mon. Lost. P.C. I Train now' leaving Toronto 11.00 p.m., 
dally, will ran through to Port Huron, 
arriving there 3.55 a.m., via Stratford 

.341 (not via London), and will be cancelled 
.243 , St. Mary’s Junction to London.

3 T’l,
76— 30»
66— 308 Toronto a: .it) a.m. will leave at 6.99 
76— 241 a~m., arriving Toronto 11.10 a.m.

1 3
aving Southampton fora

73' SEVENTH RACE—3-v ear-olds, selling, 
jj2 6 furlongs ;

ash on Deliv'y.109 81

Contests
bE BASEBALL'1

...112 *Dufe 'Saffy ........ U2 . •106 Lilly Paxton ...100
.... 224 215 218- 6R7

1 2 3 T’l.
.... 61 64 72- 197

S2 74 86— 343
75 70 74— 219 Parkdale. This train will carry up-to-

—- — ----- — date Parlor-Library-Cafe Car, serving
.... 218 298 232— 668 meals a la Cl rte.

New train wil leave Palmerston 8.45

RytStrew.................. 100 Leah .
109 Bobkln

105
107 cett got 5 horses for western shipment. 

The City Dally Company got a b. g. 
for $195. John Walsh got 6 horses 
for his work in Toronto. F. Lascelles 
purchased a g. g. for $102.50. G. H. 
French, Humber Bay, got a bk. g. for 
$125. R. A. Waite, of Sudbury, got 5 
horses for shipment north. J. Bllen- 
burg got a bk. g. for $87.50.

There 
sold.

... 97 Reputation ... — .102 
.106 Chilton Squaw . .100

to)

mi •Apprentice allowance claimed. 
zNon-professlonal riders.
Weather clear; track fast.

Queen’s Lawn Bowling Club,
KINGSTON, May 2-Queens'

Bowling Association organized 
season by electing these officers : Hou. 
president, Dr. Watson ; president. Dr. 
Murray: vice-president, R. J. McKelvey; 
secretary-treasurer, W. R. Sills.

,1 $2.00—BUFFALO AND RETURN. a.m., arriving Guelph at 10.20 a.m.
New train will leave Guelph 6.00 

p.m.. arriving Palmerston 7.35 p.m.
New train will leave London 12.00 

p.m., via Stratford, arriving Toronto

ON No. 19
Gladstone Bowling Club, 1.15. C.P.R.

Train Saturday,
The Gladstone Bowling Club are run- 

niog am excursion to Buffalo' and re
turn by the 1.15 p.m. C.P.R. fast train 
at rate of $2.00 for the round trip. 
Tickets are good for -return all regular 
trains Saturday, Sunday and Monday. 
C.P.R. City Ticket Office, 16 King-st. 
East; phone Main 6580. Tickets o.n sale 
at all Toronto offices and South Park-

3456

tthreo-fjur In the Kings PI* 
me of " the race.
‘t Plate race.

Lawn 
for the

many more horses 
foregoing

of the business 
Mr. Charles A. Burns,

the genial and able general manager
of the Repository, expressed himself as 
having every faith in a g^od spring 
and summer’s business. “You know,”) 
said Mr. Burns, “the country is very 
prosperous just now, and you can us
ually take it that the condition of the

were
but " L the

f
arc

representative 
done.

43

Teams—
St. Michaels ....
St. Mary? ..........
St. Pauls ...............
St. Patricks ........
St. Francis ....

Piles, Fissures, etc. successfully 
treated without an operation. Write 
for free booklet and references. Dr. 
Hawke. 21 Wellesley-street, Toronto.

e remaining days of the Wadflf 
k this office. Or, failing to guHg
l Libert j. Chaparral. SanderUflJB 
INS Martinis*. Newmlnater, J*8” 
|itlator, Comuiolo, Waup, Ru*»j

.68» • i-.680

.512

37dale station. lHZ

Buck Nix Has an Experience in London with Sherlock Holmes By Sidney Smith. • t. •
N No. 19

bur N.L.U. games-^May 14, v oo areshortof moi'
THE BURNT SPOT ON 
YOUR COAT TE-LLS 

ME- THAT.
YOUPRKSED YOUR OWN 
SUIT THl&MORWNGt J

YOUR HAT I SAN AMERICAN \ 
MAKE . I DEPUCT THAT X 
EROM THE MANUFACTURERS 

NAME IN THE WAT BAND /

I ALSO OBSERVE THAT 
YOUR NAME IS
Buck nix and that 
YOU’RE FROM CHICAGO, 

f how do i Know?
BY Yne MAME 
ON YOUR /f

(you ARE not a

I NATIVE OF LONDON 
I CAN TELL THAT BY 
THE BASE BALL

ANI> Y0U‘N6) 
SHHROtR / 
HOUAES —c

YOU HAVE A LETTER IN YOUR 
HAND. IT /S WRITTEN IN 
INK WITH AN ORDINARY 
STEEL PEN ON PAPER.
<r IS ADDRESSED TD 
NANNY BUCK AND IS 

SIGNED IN A MAN'S HANDWRITINu/

TME- PADDED C&.U *

YHfrôQUlRREL& SPR/N^«

SO/V^ E/YTITL Et> — /
"oh: OH!ANOTHER HUT'/

o
; Tev-umaefea .. ■

. . Toreotoa...4
-TAX '

-Moatre.i) .

t.; Capitals

yIN.he remaining X.L.U. game»») 
k three correct guesses to raaol
I earest.

Slay 24—Capitals at Slontr*ÿl 
Lmseha at Shamrocks; June

&Xf 1 Ij

L,

V
ft m, s% yV'V vtdC

9
No. 19 , 14'\S\ ■my

c May 8 for the opening Mj 

i morning of May s, also ■** 

In correct order who will M»* 4 V50
*±L\ o "\ <(HEARD A \£ , 

OUTSIDE
THE HOUSE. V Y

And thought 7 
wurcAHirSE. j 
SolQor MMY>/ 
LITTLE 8oaTi r"
and STARTED At.
OUTTOdEA'^^

fc'g I'o
o

f; 0,\ I0
•• 7 4Üd fnr t'ne remaining gifll

■et guesses to rfrach this I 
grim et up t j Mav 8 are akx 

24 .’5. 27— at Jersey m
t 4. •/.<?. \7 - at 'Nea-e rK 
|9—1Turf: Time 2—Lacrossi 
•r;<j Only one coupon w

0 tue Sport Contests E4U

L^e competition. -

> 3
i

L
/?> 6*

mm

<• n
0 :t

Me'

*

X

The World’s Selections
BY CENTAUR

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

7!
18PECIAU8T81

In the following Diseases of Men: 
Piles 
Eczema
Asthma Syphilis 
Catarrh Stricture 
Diabetes | Emissions Kidney Affec

tions.
And Blood. Nerve and Bladder Dis
eases. Call, or send history for free 
advice Free Book on diseases, and 
Question Blank. Medicine furnished 
In tablet form. Hours: 10 am. to I 
p.m., and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays: 10 a. 
m. to 1 p.m. Consultation free). ed7 •
DR8. SOPER & WHITE

35 Toronto St., Toronto, Ont.

Varicocele | Dyspepsia 
Epilepsy Rheumatism 

Lost Vitality 
Skin Diseases

To-day’s Entries
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not wish 

they must not 
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doea not run -faet:___  K
A vicious principle was adopted in C RMt°n n7'atatlft' for ^ ,27' lm- ThIs action ’ was oT on tlu‘ «fd atwk from

determining to buy books for the^u " C R ^ 0rder made as ^Tof 8*a,nat tl1p * ” ! «^e^houîd haf ,totereet da™
* "« m.„«y „M ;/;t O,Uukin-H. r. **** of '«h.r, „U|, , gt. tr„, S^X,*gMW/« «!

•n , bentutes. The librarv f°r defendants. Motion by defendants sssssag as asked, with cn«f«fc Cn t0 Plaintiff
' ;S ! ;”"rrr AND COMMON ,«

ic.^ -r, T Ceivk'* and mucC] inadequate. The city council mishf o i fudges Chambers. î ÇCIIÇP I O. Osler^nd n C h ^tor'dcffndant. XMl
' t va Juan* may rest assured well huv doaJ m Xlit ?lI,8ht a? i Before Teetzel. J. I OtWSE V<>nàl Ti^st Co' fôr VO

t.iat w, l.a,vo no. desire to introduce dc'cn,,’ k , u1e bundlnS 011 : Re Annettei lunatic—D. C. Ross, fop: - ' by the liquidator^ An aPPeaI i \¥
prurient literature to their notice g.?! ° Motion by committee for j Fâiher Morrisey's No. 7 Eliminates the i Pr0rVdDd Ceme« Co. un^,V6n **** ! \

àdm'iiiivt^rc*j*' ^ H ie'1Sible la"' 9ensll>iy counT *°mt ( vldenco ln the j local master” IT "cha^ham. ^Order ' Uric Acid. i dc/of Su'thertfnd7^^ 2^“^ °p* I
. rsrrs:rs„r,u”*■ isr^rrs'zæ-jrxz-lïn.'™»* *«, M; __________ iaateS£<ssA,s

“f-“ - —« « «w ^sa&jsfc **v «.«*«. -.m ,h, wig's.

L thc Polaie, w-hvse magls- Proposed. After demanding a tor an order for payment out of court and Pams of rheumatism, but there is only a”ts for an "frder of def>nd-
. -vv„,-^x..:rsrs- .°r““”,°'0sïï’^ r,"’ns *““*“" ^xxs-sS-®-

2rKX",T‘—»'fr ^10 **" “ » M zosk-jssiiks^^jznfws teswsrjssV^I

' c f'lc occasion of hav- I experts recommended. , for an order for payment of certain known, by the failure of the kidne^ , ' and judgment reserved. 1
our respectable bookseller* ■=!--■ ——— î nl°neys Into court. Order made. perform their intended work J fin ■ l° Buffalo =na

, n,„.r,.......«y»**tM .all ‘”1

:: '1.- - iUPSilfi
‘V™ j sk«s sssrctKn» u ; M"‘«' I *sas $*»• «*• >— ! 6t Kin,-;: ^ sawn.-1

■» l«î&STKSJrwssrw&?- ' STteJür S "SrsL *s£ i s~»». .«rSJKtoÿ*; î r wills being probated

on me book- i Manitoba, $7000 Now Two ' , "httlng plaintiff Lindsay or for an U?e k'dneys. and I)V Loning them ur, ?o —“^“ROBATED.
trade Journals or 1 ^ Ontario. $26l.9nô: Quel” * j fT*85 dismissing action so far ae he g'f"r°U''a?',lon' them to clear?he Amdavits have been filed

v , of forbidden books. There Saskatchew an. JSSS.tyo,-^ total“'r ï , ïï' °t.noeriled'„ Motion enlarged until <**»!* une acid. This remedy ‘oat the Ontario property of <h . o,n n. ..
mZ —- Oirscemty. Z r  ------------------------ ---- W'M0”S8-;Ot^ \v Magee—J0”b ‘ff'f ÎÜÜŸJS ^ £ '??? 8IG PLANS FOR MONTREAL mu -* voted upon by the êlectom O.

standard g which are not ' family Trouoles in Court. i defendant. R. U. McPherson'for plain* father Morriscv's Limmcnt will bri $"/‘00' T« total value of New G T a a----------  rltifict'ii Jun? 5' next" °ne Is tor thé
<ov enltv at Hll. but j , /t"’!® tintith "as m the police cour* 1 M*' . Mot,0n by defendant for an order I rc.il*f from the effects of rheumatism8 Th^iatl Wl*7’40- f N m'o T'oîh Statlon to Cost $2,346,- eeymStr^Powe.ri® if*£.®am*nt with the i
Which permeate th, ' wHh llls wife and c:uid“ n ?,tann? Proceedings or referring it to while his No. 7 Tablets will gét w a dlsnned ?£îJL.lteabeth Bailor left °°0—Other Improvements. b3 whT?^,L^t"d ^trlc Company, |

...............«»*- s£-~- -,.r„[„ir w

v„„„ M,„.!«,gKî rrcj",s?srj;:: =. pai„,„,„d“sæ,xe1 ?,"■ r“♦ «-■ «». *&
inspiration of ln-jald had ÎLP,‘,^ l.° *arnic.)cc his wage# Motion l.v defend. /V S"1 °ne contni‘' b 65011,(1 affliction, when bv usine (he flh'P- left in <state rr"t--«B Town- T't»nU Railway here, in connection t2i ,JÉr horse p 

mag'nratea who denounce ■ to adx^Je rl,» ah° drM"‘‘h*'tP i mitt ng platoUff Sch^M" °Mcr COm* g>c!mo?, **n* ««hods originated bv ' noPhew XVilliam W $,0° to h'-a with 'the raising of their tracks In T',fi °th«r .bylasv

„...........................cTvil law. - «. »isaac ss.”»» sw »"5»5*»«ss - - •'«» v_. _------------------------- - 1 rw- r* -s- •*■•«-~ J

j. ... *1‘" ‘AIca vrltfcfzcs Bishop j Jerry Sh Ampins, who wa* arrèstod ?S ,Schni^<lér is concerned. Order not I doubtleM^nnw1 ^ourse^ rheumatic, you j M M / station In * dd on t-1° nc^ Passenger j ment wiuï authorizes an agree- »li fnp •■ejecting to the *‘W t* I M<yn^*v night bv Detective Cron 1 t0J**Uif for a weêk- 1 who«WmHH2f *°.m* ooe Trho and j l/f/ _ 4l In <ldd,tIon height shod», the independAn *tht,^fArkham and Pickering I
" e T~">'be sent to Presêo-t t > lr..lr 11 1 R<* Mj'ère, lunatic—J. King kc for J1? }'®“M Sjad to learn of a treatment Wf Mr fl1» estimated cost of which i« S'-rsonn ' ! dor w-biîh11. Tél«Ph,»« Cvmoonv, un 1

him. of theft aga/nm hlm “ vharge I C. G. Jones "of' inspector tués w$$UCh 8 consfe‘6"‘ record*" \ f f f# f #// V ' Power house, to cost $->0oU 8 I ^ 4
X r — -1— 1 mntL a??r Pan F* I * tJlJa | P=. ^**3

OH. A. W. CHASE’S AP. 1 d"‘ mXd'£,r,bUti0n thereunder- Or- g?h/r tMVyTed^a„,e*r'SC0Ôr uT | ?îh:Mhd6%^>2hfŒ14^r I frTlSoewUp^JeSn^ «f --- ------------=”'
catarrh powder 25C ^TT J sM°"tre<u. Que- ‘,ed,cm*L0 Lld- ' ftTtfssttaftJSÆ Sr^t^eV1.^ !

I» seal direct ,l-d «« Vl Trial. , Sold and guaranteed in Toronto bv R was Sfr îÆtt*?ree?,ef,,15u? *i.f*** I eontaln 18 t. acks. ' P and " 1*1
_ Impre/fd of'* asedP.V'* bj'He ... . v, Before Latcilford. J. I ' *nZant. Vor. VTinge aud CharieC P*uPhin Co.. P«. lam ouh^woîkîî-fé7?,urr ----------------- --------------
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self-denial , takes plac 
throughout the Dominion from 
May 7th to 13th, inclusive.

This effort includes the se
curing of funds for

Home g Foreign Missions

i

k ■
i.

f

%
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ESTABLISHED 1M4L HIS ALIEN PREFERENCETHE WEATHERJOHN CATTO & SON Easy Cooking;
!

Minimum and maximum temper*- | 
: turcs; Dawson, "2—b«; Vancouver, IS 

—oi: Victoria, 4 6—62; Kamloops, 5U | 
: —66; Edmonton, 32—«6; Calgary. 28— ; 
! 66; Battleford, 26—58; Moose Jaw, 13 

Elegant French Printed Foulard Silk i —»6; wu'Appellc. 26—52; Winnipeg, 20 
in * tine assortment of beautiful pat- , —62;.Port Arthur, 22—14; Parry bound, 
t»rn< and all good fashionable i 24—J8: Toronto. 31—38; Ottawa, 31— 
shade». 42 lirch. Regular 81.25 and ; 36; Montreal, 42—14; Wuebec, 38—52; 
*15» values. til. John, 42—44; Halifax, '48—64.

—Probabllltle
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Moderate to freeh westerly winds; 
fine, with rising temperature.

THE BAROMETER.

Bar.
23.48

V

A Vulcan Gas Range 
every day a half 

More time for @3Silk Foulards makes 
holiday, 
shopping and visiting. More 
time for 
time
kitchen can be reduced one 
half—just because co

> /<
1

Co*$tmtHTttsHM.
. z - 1 , ~ • >
a-'ood Pile

recreation. Tnc 
you spend in theI

& oklrto
by gas Is so easy. There i? 
not the heavy work build
ing a Are. There Is nut 
the constant "cleaning up" 
caused by dust and ashes. 
Besides, cooking becomes 
a real pleasure. Instead of 
a drudgery. Order one to. 
day. Terms easy. in
spected quarterly free. 
Prices reasonable..

A

*
Clearing at $1.00 yard.

:
New York
Wash Dresses 4 z

J J.h Iiloix a it
All the niceties of Metropolitan 
fashion developed In Voiles. Châm- 
brays. Marquisettes. Linens, Ging
hams. white and fancy printed Cam
brics. Mull, Muslins, etc., well made 
and amply proportioned, splendid fit
ting garments. 88.75. $4.50.15.00, $0.00. 
$7.00 lo 830.00.

HJjjJ/
Wind.

21 W.
Therm.

........ SI
Time.

8 a.in.... 
Noon.... 
2 p.m.... 
4 p. ni.... 
8 p.m....

THE
Famous Vulcan

Double Oven
GAS RANGE

■S' (I37 1/
2-1 W. AC5 29.54 iTHE»mer\

'Rook
Consumers’ Gas Co.16 W. j

Mean of day, 34: difference from aver
age. 12 below; highest. 38: lowest, 31; 
rainfall, a trace: snowfall, a trace.

623.63 I 9 L
fMW Vi-KYt^Kwvl 45 Adelaide St. East

Telephone Mala 183$
Over 68.300 Gas Meters in 
Toronto. Wstch Us Grow

Silk Gloves
STEAMSHHKARRIVAL6.

Black. IMhlte and Natural Shades, 
short and opera length, from 50c, 76c. 
$1.00 to $1.25 per pair. 1t

From
Glasgow 
Glasgow i 

. Bristol : 
.. ..Genoa 1 

New York ..Copenhagen 
New York

AtI May 2
I Ionian...........

Sicilian.........
‘ Englishman
I Berlin............
! HtlUgolav..

Finland........
Reg. d’ltalla....New York
Laura.................
Furnesfda........
K.P.Wilhelm...New York 

Baltimore

t: AMontreal.. 
.Montreal.. 
Montreal.. 
New York

Plain Tailored 
Shirt Waists v. Antwerp

..........Grnoa
....New York ...........Trieste

...New York

Good quality Lawn. Regularly worth 
one-th1rd more. Very special, $1.00 
each.

m A.Glasgow 
. .Bremen 
Hamburg 

Philadelphia .. .Liverpool 
Quceuetown.......New York.

• f1/r
m V IIEcthamla. 

llayerford 
Campania
T.ake Erie............Havre........................St. John
Taormina

Lingerie Waists
a/nd fancy designs—$2.00, $2.50, $3 00. 
$5.00.

Real Irish
Laces and Insertions

Very dainty, select patterns at extra | 
special marks, as >1.25. $1.75,-81.80 yd. |

Motor Scarves

mme iwU \
!

...Naples. New York
!t

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

try--:ray s.
1 toy ah

GH," 2.15 and 8.15.
Princess—"The Cduntry Boy." 2.15 

and 8.15.
Grand—"The Honeymoon Trail," 

2.1i and 8,15. 
theas—Vaudeville, 
i tar—Burlesque, 2.13 and 8.15. 
Gayety—Burlesque, 2.16 and 8.15. 
Majestic-Vaudeville, 2.13 and 8.15. 
Supreme Court. I.O.F., 10 a.m.
Rev, prof. Bowles, on "Why My 

Cried le Protestant," Bond-street 
gr, 'gatlonal. 8.

Woman's Auxiliary, Diocese of Te
rm to service. 10 a.na.. St. James' Ca- 
th/dral: 1.30 p.m.. Association Hall,

~ 4 BOvT 
___(utftpfxcejAlexandra—"The Kissing

<Y \ ■

4u
%

2.16 and: 8.15.Beautiful tinted and hand stencilled 
Crepe de Chene Motor Scarves, $3.00, 
$4.00, $6.00 to $10.00 each. Yri

», >

Spanish Lace 
Scarves

y f. »« —----- 'L /f-Con-
1 rTlTlïïl •

X U
Black and Ivory. *5-00 to $20.00.

MR. TAFT : And Wilfy would rather come over and help his Uncle Bill than work at the
Imperial wood pile, would he ?

S i.m.. Guild Hall 
St. James' A.Y.P A. annual enter- 

tal iment, St. James' Parish House,Model Cloaks 
and Wraps s.t.

dit y Council meets, 3 p.m.
and- medium Cloaks.

European 
roadcloths.

Single fancy
etc., designed by leading 
fashion masters. In B 
Coverts. Tweeds, Serges. Silks. Satins. 
Voiles, etc., etc., plain and elaborately 
trimmed, from $15.00 to 880.00 each.

on the list. "The King." This j of the wheels of the Industrial world, 
wae received in the usual j At the conclusion of Mr. Cockotvm's 
patriotic manner. The mayor then j speech the mayor read a fncssage of 
proposed "Our Guests," and coupled j regret at ' his Inability to be present 
with it the names of W. F. Cockshutt : from Claude Macdonell. M.P., who took 
of Brantford and Mayor Schmalz of ! occasion to congratulate the city on the 
Berlin. In proposing the toast the j inauguration of hydro power. He also 
mayor took occasion to express the ; read a message of congratulation from 
pleasure it gave the city council to the Winnipeg power department. This 
entertain those at whose hands they concluded the banquet, 
had already received hospitality. /The guests then came down to the

Follows Berlin's Lead, Victoria-street entrance of the hotel.
In response Mayor Schmalz humor- carriages in readl-

ness for the procession to the city hall, t ai3 tlla't To™t>to i They were- preceded by the band of the
wag roalij following the lead of his 4Fth Highlanders and) the procession 
own thriving little city. They had In- started to move towards King-street 
troduced hydro power seven months about 8.30. 
ago. It had proved an unqualified suc
cess- He hoped and believed that it 
would prove equally successful for To
ronto.

W. F. Cockshutt explained that,while 
he was not a great advocate of public 
ownership, he believed that there were 
two or three things which should be- holding a. flaming sulphur torch which 
long to the people. Two of these were cast a ired glow on the procession and 
light and watt*. In this Instance the ,aff the endless sea of humanity on 
•W was the direct product of the,
water- In, their hydro-electric policy haI, ”PJ, reached the crowd became so 
tn« government had committed them- dense that progress was almost Impos- 
selves to promise of cheap power to Bible". The Jamee-street entrance was 
the people- This promise they were finally -cached, however, and the guests 
fulfilling. Under the able advocacy of made their» way thru the hall to the 
Hon. Adam Beck they had succeeded : Queen-street entrance, where neat rcs- 
f - i trum hi by one small electric bulb was
in working wonders. the only sign of light In front of the

He characterized Mr. Beck as the 1 civic billldirg. Out on the lawn, across 
man with the electric touch. It was it, far down Bay-street and as l'ar east 
Impossible to come into contact with , and west of the hall as one could see
him without becoming Imbued With a w-as a mass of cheering restless good-
desire to 'be up and doing. The people natured citizens of such density that 
of Ontario and the Dominion of Can- there e 0,n ,r an"
ada were deeply indebted to him for | xo time v.-as wasted In preliminaries,
the indomitable energy with which he Mayor Geary mounted the rostrum and 
had fought for the success of the power in t ain tried to silence the multitude, 
scheme. He had showed himself a He could only make himself heard for 
plucky fighter in the face of a strenu- a few fleet, but he stuck bravely to his

post until he had introduced the first 
speaker. Sir James Whitney.

Mayor’s Eulogy.
Mayor Geary referred to the demon

stration In Berlin hi October last as the 
Brantford, the city from which he preeureot of the festivities last night 

came, he regretted to say, had discard- , The ony distinction between the two 
eel the hydro-electric scheme because was tha: the former emphasized the pro
of a raise in the rates. In this they ; vlnclal factor and the latter the nmni-
l-iad a tond in their own light and were c'ipal side of the enterprise. While dls- had stood in their own light and were tla(miDg any dea1re to add anything to
alreadj in a full realization of then me euhegiums of well deserved praise 

They w ere becoming pen!- 1 j; at ]-a< been bestowed upon the mem-

OEATH8.
HA5IILT0N—On May 2 tuddenlj, at his 

residence. Ferg-isoo-avenue, Hamilton. 
Jas. Hamilton, inspector for the Shed- 
den Forwarding CP., Limited.

PERRIN—At Chicago on Monday. May 
1. 1911, Mary Hostfotid, beloved wife of 
Wm. R. Perrin.

WITCHALV-At his residence, 163 Have
lock street. Toronto, on Monday morn
ing. May 1st. 1911, Christopher Charles, 
beloved husband of Emma Wltcball, in 
bis 65th year.

Funeral en Wednesday from the above 
address, at 2.30 p.m. Interment hi Pros
pect Cemetary.

CUTS WELCOME 
TO HYDRO POWERMalt Orders Carefully Handled.

».JOHN CATTO & SON Continued From Page 1.

« of which extended across the top of 
the room and the other thfec run
ning from it to the entire length of 
the hall In the other tjlreetlon.

Premier Couldn't Attend.
Mayor Geary presided and seated at 

the right was Hon. J. J. Foy, who filled 
the position that had been assigned 
to Sir James Whitney, detained from 
attending as a result of an accident 
while bicycling during the afternoon-

55 to 81 King Street East, 

TORONTO.usiness the Ontario Hydro-Electric Com mie* km 
had accomplished, as it was. In reality, 
a sub-committee of the Ontario Gov
ernment with Mr. McNaught

, Mr. McNaught, he remarked had been
store for them. The double row of dus- a most satisfactory addition. He had 
ter lights which have Illuminated the lino (been 20 years in public life, and had 
of march for the past month were un- .never known a body of men who threw 
lighted. Instead there were two rows of themselves Into public service with

Elfish energy as Messrs. Beck, Hendrle 
and McNaught had exhibited. They did 
this without hope of fee or reward 
other than the satisfaction of witness
ing the success of the project which 
they were looking for.

SCOPE OF ENQUIRY 
■ WOULD BE LIMITED

life, Is thoroly characteristic of men 
holding positions in the gift of the peo
ple. Judges, members of parliament, 
lawyers, physicians, clergymen and 
others, all take a leading part in the 
work of the society.

Not only Is the 1. O. F. the strongest
fraternal insurance society In the an accident which, by the way, he re
world, but It operates the most com- j fused to let keep him from attending 
pJcte system of fraternal insurance of- : the ceremony at the city hall. On the 
fered by any society, and perhaps the left was Hon. Adam Beck, and others 
most complete system of Insurance by who occupied positions at. or adjacent 
any company.

MANY DELEGATES TO 
SUPREME COURT HE.

Army of Torch Bearers,
At the outset there was a surprise In

added. X,
e written letter, or 
or Desk Telephone 
tea as you might and 
sr living in another 
rflt of your advice or 
your business orga
ne of your

Street Commissioner Harris' men in neat 
■n Mte duck and white straw hats each

Continued From Page 1.Splendid Reports Presented Attest 
Strength and Growth 

of Order.

-
the correspondence with regard to this 
charge, made by Mr. McGIlMcuddy ?

Sir Wilfrid Laurier: "1 am Just about 
to move for the committee desired . by 
my honorable friend, the minister of 
the interior, and the correspondence 
will be at the disposal of that com
mittee."

Mr. Campbell: “How many inter
views had the first minister with Mr. 
McGillicuddy, and what took place 
at those interviews?"

Sir Wilfrid Laurier: "My honorable 
friend is very Inquisitive, I must tell 
him frankly, that 1 do not remember 

were so 'll0w ma-hy interviews took place." / 
sightseers Mr. Campbell then asked as to the. 

move around, source from which the money cam% 
From about 9.13 until 10 o'clock they and how It was expended, 
promenaded thru the various parts of sir Wilfrid replied that he had,
go When .he hrn.f ford,ioTC ,oth to stated the other day he believed the 
go when the hour for closing came. mlnlgter of the Interior to be an hon-
-c Mayor a Little Mishap. est man, and that he would continuai

As the crowd surged forward Mayor to believe him honest until he had, 
attempted to loosen a wire been proven guilty. jaj

1 u18 8trun! across to keep them Ruled Out of Order,
back. He succeeded, .but his hand w a«, nu cu Vl v *
v&ug"ht and badly crushed as the wire *^r* then wanted to knotV*
which had become wound around the what sum had been expended, but 
member with which he greets the so- the speaker of the house ruled that 
clable voter, was rudely wrenched oft. he was out of order, and would have 

One woman tainted and half a dozen to give notice of any further question*., 
c.ru1lu,<? the citizens The speaker pointed out that

Injured* w e re° ta k *n ' t o^bh e 6 ex h l°b H Ton Prlm,1 minlEter hafd an*weref theee

polntmcnt of a select committee of 
five members of the house, to In
quire Into the matter to which the 
minister of the interior had referred.

R. L. Borden enquired as to the 
scope of the committee.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said the commit
ter would enquire under oath Into all 

j the circumstances surrounding the 
! issue of this order in council.
| Mr Borden suggested the advisabil
ity of allowing the formal motion to 
stand over till to-morrow. Tq this the 
prime minister agreed. The matter 
there ended.

Telephone to the head table were:
Sanitarium's Good Work. Resume, M. L. A.: Hon. W. J. Hanna,

The afternoon session of the supreme M. L. A. ; His Lordship, the Bishop 
: court was taken up with the discussion, of Toronto; Rev. Dr. Carman, Judge
j of the fraternal work of the order, and Winchester. W. K." McNaught, M. L.
I the consideration of the report pre- A.; Geo. H. Gooderham, M. L. A.; 

, i sen ted by the committee, who had .1 ridge Denton, Rabbi Jacobs, Con-
eaters opened at the Temple Building, vlE,lted tht. j.o.f. Tubercular Sanitar- trailers Ward. Hocken. Spence, and 
at lO oc.ock yesterday morning, under lum al Ra|nt>ow Lake. X.Y. The su- Church, R. S. Gourlay, Mayor Lees, 
vn, dlre?.t °a. pre me chief ranger spoke of the new of Hamilton; Hon. Thomas Crawford.

l0tt, V-. J' rTv work In w'hlch the order was engaged John Shaw, M. L. A.; P. W. Bills,

^^.Cn«»^hor,‘2^rthnrnr»ernr^ i ln caring for members of the order Joseph Russell. M.P.; Aid. Maguire. 
TCI w.6/ '/.oprwi „n- n * affected with tuberculosis; stating that chairman of the reception committee; 

mal business nas^enterc-d upon. I the £an,Uarlum wa8 dolng jpfendld J. H. Fryer, of Galt, president of the
uegree ano nepori . . work and expressing the hope that as Municipal Power Union; Alexander

°l>cn|nS 7'long as iic was supreme chief ranger Dow, of Detroit: W. F. Cockshutt, 
new delegates were ghen the supreme of the drder_ lt WouId be to push for- Brantford; Mayor Thompson. Tillson-

ÏSh"„V ! "ard a11 movements which had for • burg; Mayor Thorpe. Guelph: Mayor 
:“* ? l k v 11 0 ■ their object the relief of the suffering ! feanderson. St. Mary's; Mayor Beattie.

Finances of Soundest. I ^ictod member, of^ the order
. , „ , ,, . -.-.lz,. ; Tn-e cupreme ciller ranger iurtncr

.Mu nmXrinT^vcf 240.300. That are that it was proposed to ostab-
distrlbuted among 5000 subordinate along slmllar llnea
courts. No other fraternal society can 1 n '-auiornia.
show such a wide range of member- : .T?6, V]?r 0iU1, mfmhers of .the order 
elrlp or such a splendid financial con-l"‘10 visited t.ie sanitarium ex-
ditlon. coupled at the same time with | pressed their pleasure at the state in 
sound prosperity. The progress of the " they found lt ai*l tlie good it 
îocletv Is best Illustrated bv consider- : "as doing, and It was with a unam
ing the finances. At the last session 1 mous vote that the work in connection 
of the supreme court, tile accumulated 1 "'Uh the tubercular sanitarium was 
funds of the eocletv amounted to on endorsed.
Dee. 31. 1307. $11.093.358.04. On the first I List of Committees.

Hon. Dr.
-iAn Irresistible Rush.

When the premier
speaking Vile impatient populace 
be restrained no longer. As Hen. Adam 
Beck ascended the rostrum they surg
ed forward with such force that those 
who occupied the steps tVere swept bv 
the speaker ar.d Into the hall, and only 
those who were able to grasp the rail
ings of .the platform 
'breasting the tide and hearing 
brief address of the minister of power. 
Long before, ho had an opportunity of 
finishing the crowd was pouring into 
the corridors with a resistless force, 
and in a few minutes they 
densely packed that the 
found it difficult to

had finished 
couldthe Long Distance 

le occasions for its 
of personal contact 

i business associates. 
ier Long Distance, 
at presents itself—

The triennial session of the supreme
court of the Independent Order of For-

succoedcd In
the

nges,
les,
tones

ous opposition, and was entitled to the 
best consideration which the people 
could give him.

Where Brantford Erred,

i M.P., London: Mayor Thauburn, 
Brampton : Mayor Campbell, Mitchell ; 
Mayor Schmalz. Berlin; Rev. Dr. Neill, 
G. F. MoGulgan, Mayor Fred Guest, 
of St. Thomas, and cx-Mayor A. B. 
Boswell; J. C. Fullerton, K. C.,; H. 
L. Drayton, K.C., corporation counsel ; 
P. H. Drayton, K.C., city solicitor; 
Wm. Johnston, Dr. J. C. Hastings, 
medical health officer; C. H. Bus*, 
city engineer; Chief Electrical Engin
eer Kenneth L. Ailken Chief Assist
ant Electrical Engineer E. M. Ash- 
work, G. R. Sweany, business man- 

Th» committees convening arc;- a«CT city's electrical deport-
amounted to *17.179.440.19. making an I Commltte'c on constitution and- laws— ment; cx-ControllcT Thomas Foster, 
increase of $5.276.082.45. Tills financial W. II. Hunter. C. Out.: A. W. Fraser. and cx-Contraller Hubbard, 
condition represents on the one side ! E. Ont.; Judge Gillen, Minn.; W. H. Impromptu Paeans,
what the membership does on the Miller, YV. Ohio; J. A. Bernhard. AY. When all were seated Mayor Geary
other. The personnel of the l.O.F. 1s 1 yew York. called on Bishop Sweeny t6 invoke the
made up of men In every station» of j Committee on finance—Judge M. X. divine blessing, and the banquet then

Mug an. Miah. ; AA'. A. Henderson, M.D., proceeded without further Incident 
AA'. Ont.: J. T. Laverv. Que.; W. H. until shortly before 8 o’clock, when a 
Lowrie, E. Ont.; Ja«. A. Ferguson. E. number of the guests seated adjacent 
New York. to the orchestra fitted impromptu songs

Committee on appeals and petitions m ihe music, the words being laudatory 
—Alex. L. Smith. E. Ont.: T. J. McDer- of Hon. Adam Beck, Mayor Geary and 

II mott. Minn.: A. K. Goo-dim an. W. Ont.; Aid. Al f. Maguire.
W. R. Gillette. Ill.; O. B. Pt-rklnson. At S o'clock sharp the maj or propos-
Cal. r the first of thte two toasts

* Committee on state of the order—
Rex-. Dean IJaris. AA". Out.: Juo. T.

! I Scott. C. Ont.: Dr. Crane, E. Ont.;
I Prof. A. H. AVlgglns. New York: Crus. !
F. Mann. Maine.

! Committee on distribution—Théo, i
| | McGllllvray, C. Ont. ; Frank Smltii. S i 
I j Que.; Geo. O. Mitchell, A'erni<nit; S. I 

;rj B. Cochrane, Penn.: C. J. Wain, Staff, i 
| Committee on non- 'business—Judge 
I M. 'N. C'och.bum, New Brunswick; S. :

; ; Charter.», M.P.P.. C. Ont. ; Dr. Bur- | 
j rows. Dakota; M. C. Burricr, Ohio; I 
Il I Arthur C. AA’enzel. New Jersey.-.
|j | Committee on credentials—R. Math- ;

Ison. sup. secretary. J. W. Stocks,
|| j Que. : Jno. C. Proctor; Wis.t Dr. XU!- |

! drJc, C. Ont.: Jno. F. Lans', AA'. New 
York.

l | committee on mileage and per diem i 
; —E. .1. Hlfeler. Notts. Scetki; Alex. ;

I Stewart. C. Ont.; Juo. J. Robertson. 
i Mich.: S. G. Dunkcrlcy, S. Cal.; H. X.
| ; Lymbumer. Montreal.
1 j Press committee—Clarence Bell. C, j 
1 Ont.: Rev. E. J. Rat tee, P.E.I.: M. J. ,

Ij C reban, B.C.; Ed. Montet, Que.; Jas. ;
- i J. McGrath, R. Island.

A number of orphans from the heme 
*-t cHakxtlle visited tlie delegates, and 1 
they presented the chief ranger with 

>, 1 bouquets of geranium a sweet reas end 
It was a very pathetic sight, 

i some of tlie children being only throe 
olcV. They were In

'I
li 1

r

W
s.m mistake.

tent, and he did not think it would be : ters of Hy'drc-Electric Power Commission 
long before they appealed to Mr. Beck bis worsülp said of Hon. Adam Beck,
t0AÏraCoc^butntnIl?ennpaid a g,owing 1 He^rie^^S’efforit^bavÆ^ven

tribute to the pamphlet on electricity ' and* no‘i-e'waVd !lshtheireefor^"ha?6!:- AJd Maguire again demonstrated his
prepared by Mr. McNaught. which he , tanic struggle but tlie knowledge of a ntires-s for tlie chairmanship of the civic 
declared was the most able document ; duty performed and the heartfelt apprecl- I?*,/101’ alld reception committee by 
on the suibject that had ever been pre- | ation of their fellow-countrymen." j 8 ,i,V,a.lulêr n whlch the banquet
sented to the people of Ontario. He j Premier Was Blithe,
then reverted to the benefits to be de- The premier was a happy frame of.nved from the power scheme and «ü<! | ^£ waaa question to ^whether | AN OPPORTUNITY FOR A

the huttPn.
A voiue : Press ther button!
But there were twoJthlngs

the
XIr

¥*

«xf April la,-t the accumulated fund'

f
was

AN LACE
he saw no reason why the Province of |
Ontario should not Ivecome the great 
Industrial centre of the Dominion, and.
perhaps, of the world. He considered would liste to refer. One was his speech 
the "white coal" of Ontario cleaner at Niagara Falls ten or twelve years ago,

, h hotter in everv wav in when, ir the face of the agitation which
and cheaper, better m e ery - • ' bad been the genesis of the electric pow-
favt, than the black <-_oal which usual ej. n,ovancEti he declared that Niagara 
!y v as the basis of the motive power powcr should be "as free as air.". (Hear,

hear.) And, while many had tiled to dls- 
i tort the Intention of those words, his 
meaning was that for every man in the 
country who wished to get power for his 
own lise, he should not be Interfered 
with, aiud to act in that capacity.

A few year afterwards when the Pre
sent go-ernnidnt came into power, he. 
with twelve or, fourteen hundred men 

'"from all parts of the province who de
sired tine government to take up the 
question of supplying power, and see to
lc~that tlie natural resources of the pro- i Modem and strictly first-class Aineri- 

. Vince were not kept from the people by : can plan. Rates $1.50, to *2.00 per da\. 
; monopolies and combinations. In conee- ! -p;10e Hanrahan 

quer.ee df that movement they were prê- j . 
at the demonstration last night.

Policy Just to All.
I The members of the Ontario Govern- j 
ment ware only mortals. Sir James ex- j p 
plained. Mr. Beck was only mortal. ! h 
and his colleagues on the commission j 
w ere onl|y mortal, and all mortals were I 
liable to make mistakes. They had, , 
however, pursued a policy which they 
belicvcd was just to all citizens, and 
one which they believed would result 
in the greatest good for the greatest 
number, lie positively denied that the 
Ontario Government ever did, or ever 

nwould, take away the property of an l;
Individual without compensation.

Neithe- would they interfere with 
vested r gr,ts. When they were criti
cized for this he often wondered whe- 

; ther the critics had ever read tlie Do- |,
, minion Railway Act. He, wondered if 
! they were aware of the fact that the . :j 
: British Government had during the ■ 
past six years passed legislation In 
over 30 cases providing for the taking ! ij 

: of ptiva e property without the con- i 
I sent of ti e ow ner and refusing tw give j 
him recourse io the courts If lie thought j 
himself unjustly treated. The On.tarlo 
Government, on tire contrary, would al
ways be found preventing any erf- j 

j or oaf h ment on private rights.
A Noble Trinity.

Sir James said that lie felt 
k modetty in referring to .Che work that

MAN.
=11

lo which ae Al commission house in 
France^ desires to engage a live man 
to act as its Canadian

Calais.
■New

Diamond
Effects

h
,

»

ey agent, to 
whom an excellent proposition will be 
offered. In order to qualify for this 
position it will be neoeeeary to have a 
good connection with lace buyers an. 1 
the best references. Applicants should 
write immediately to Julien Salle. 26-JS 
Rue Auber. Calais, France

Ihlanâ malts, 
delusively for • The AVorld publis'iied what its Otta

wa correspondent could gather as to
mad*the nature of tht charges 

against Hon. Mr.- Oliver by the writer 
I of tlie letter to Sir AA’ilfrkl Laurier, 

published by tiie Telegram.CO. I-

LJy Ltd It now
remains to ascertain what wert, ex
actly these charges made to Htr Wi
th cl by Mr. McGillicuddy in Ills letter 
and in Ills interviews.

Hotel TIanrahaii, corner Barton and 
Catherine-streets. Hamilton, conveni
ently situated and easily reached from 
all parts of the city. Erected In 190*.

Baseball NewsThe employment of Pla
tinum In tlie mounting of 
Diamonds has brought out 
many new designs. We haA’c prepared a 

small pocket schedule of 
Toronto's Home Games 
for 1911, with a com
plete list of players at 
the commencement of 
the season. They may 

.be had for the asking 
from the cashier of any 
of our Lunch - Room 
Branches :

tod upon by the el.f ^ <5 
next, une Is tor

n of Lie agreement wit-
V. -e- and Electric ^ TYyit 

, leap power from the 
usured for delivery this ,

proprietor. Phone Use Gibbons’ - Toothache Gum, 
Price 10 Cents.June 3. While ' platinum is 

a very much costlier 
metal than gold, it does 
in many cases produce a, 
more brilliant effect.

135 246sent I!

/

COLEMAN’S
BREAD
... . *

Wrapped and Sealed

current *
ti nu:ii i h irge for 

• • power ptr year, 
e--. V. law requiring 

ti’o elector* Is one 
M; Andrew Carnegie a

! r-4rLunch
Rooms

We show numbers of 
chaste. moderately priced 
Diamond Designs, in Pend
ante, Plaques, Bar Pins. 
Brooches, La valiers. Scarf 
Pins, Rings, etc., that are 
most fascinating and beau
tiful. They are most *ug- 
gesiix e 
Brida! Gifts.

the
aCDSO**'

j

frw
:rarv building.

S'JSlIMSSrSRSB
l<nt Telepiionft ( omrpofl. •
rV immediate constnK-tlon 
sp’ing up the eystem "
BWn a ill be t«3gun.

• e • •

»
■ 1for:

charmingand 150 Bay Street 
*137 King Street West 

64 King Street East 
452 King Street West 

*Moving on May 8th to 
88 York Street

Busy! At the Factory.
Don't need to have any doubts about the ^ 

sanitary conditions of your bread delivery when f 
using our Wrapped Bread.

Try a sample delivered anywhere. Price 5c

To Be Cleanly Delivereddaisies.KENTS’ LIMITES and four years
charge ,.f J. C . Morgan, superintendant. 
The reports of xarloui committee.- viw 

' i be presented to-day.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT U

from *
»- dollar iipward3. ano

"vt<?rc2t at _* "à
ree and Onc-baif per ce»**
•r a rum Oomp6u.1V3

erlally assists
of the ao M

! PeopleDiamond Merchants
f acc-ept an'* ‘sum ••/ 1

14-4- YONQE ST. 

TORONTO

M
\Printers' Club Continued.

it is annwenved timt the Printers' Club : 
| rvjl! continre to kec-p op-en.

!imat 
2

I someTin r per, Lamtomm Broker, MrKInnoii 
Building, 10 Jordan. SU Toronto. eut*

onto Street

2lE0£
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y AMUSEMENTSz HELP WANTED.ROSEDALE —-**

PRINCESS MATINEES 
To-dsy fy Sat.

the
—WANTED

Twb Smart ^ for 
Malllrg Room 

Apply Foreman, k ..worn, 
World Office

HENRY B. 
HARRIS Presents

COUNTRY BO*J QUARTERLY DIVIDEND BUILDERS AND INVESTORS' A New Comedy by Blfar Selwy» 
IRiniMlI New York Cast and 
pniuinnk Production Complete NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a 

dividend at the rate of Sis Per Cent. 
Per Annum, upon the Pajd-up Capital 
Stock of this Bank, has been declared 
for the three months ending 31st May, 
1911, and the same will be payable at 
Its Head Office and Branches on and 
after Thursday, 1st June next.

The Transfer Books will be closed 
from the 17th to the 31et May, 1911. 
both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.

We have for sale

200 FEET IN ST. ANDREW’S GARDENS
Just Beside the

GOVERNMENT SITE
EXTREMELY GOOD BUY. 6ME WEEK ONLY. $70 PER FOOT 

•WNER-622 C ollege Street. Tel. C. 3911.

A DVERTISING manager of a large 
manufacturing concern In Toronto 

requires a young man as assistant. Ex
cellent chance to learn advertising. Ap
plicant must be competent In shorthand 
and typewriting. Address Box 96, World.,

A N EXPERIENCED correspondence 
-fa- arid follow-up letter man wanted Im
mediately. Apply Canadian General Se
curities Corporation, 39 Scott-street.

WEEK
EORQE EVANS’

HONEY ROY
MINSTRELS

*.
■

liâmes J. Corbett. Interlocutor. 
Seat Sale Thursday. -

*
A COUPLE of first-class eonvasaers 

who want to earn *100 per week. Give 
experience. Box 65, World.

JAMES MASON,
General Manager.

1\TEN WISHING passage to England 
or Scotland and return, apply FV 

Farnsworth, 1198 Queen West.
Toronto, April 12th, 1911. PROPERTIES FOR SALE. rpo LONDON—Men wishing passage and 

A. return, apply D. Duggan, 86^4 Bayn
In the Midst 
of a Garden

ke U

LAWRENCE
Pi

fpOR SALE—Dwelling and half-acre land 
J- at Copcord, 3rd concession Vaughan; 
terms reasonable. Apply to Box 68, Wood- 

| bridge, Ontario.

street. a

\A7ANTED—Lathe planer and slotter 
’ ” hands; accustomed to locomotive 
work. The Canadian Locomotive Com
pany, Limited, Kingston, Out.

SHEA’S THEATRE 135

ed 7~ Matinees Dally, 38ci Evening., 28a, 
75e. ‘ Week of May 1.

Andrew Mack, Howard's Ponies, The 
our Wizards, Avery and Hart, Myers, 
arreu A Lyon. The Six Steppers, the 
Inetograph, Honor Among Thieves. 

."EXT WEEK—WILLIAM FARNUM

FARMS FOR SALE.AUCTION SALES.
(- \X7ANTED iif every town and village, 

’ " outside saleswomen to solicit orders 
from lady patrons for an article that is 
in daily demand in every home. Apply 
for particulars to Box 78. 'World.

4 FIRST-CLASS farm for sale, of 160 
it acres, 9 miles from Toronto, close 
to Yonge-street. Box 90, World Office.

Am!> That Is what It Is IlkAUCTION SALE
- OP

120 Roxborough 
Street East

, Ied ed7

'Ll ARM FOR SALE—West half of lot 12 
A In the 8th concession of Vaughan. Ap
ply John Longhouse, owner, 147 Wolseley 
St., Toronto.

VY7ANTED—At once, two or three first- 
’ ’ class ali round machinists. Highest , 

wages and steady work, for competent 
men. Apply Box No. 427, Oshawa. Ont.DECIDE NOW ARK Baied

3456 I*VX7HEN RECIPROCITY Is clinched up 
’ ’’ goes price of farm lands, from *5 

to *10, an acre In this metropolitan County 
of York; select Markham farm, *10,500 
will buy 160 acres, 130 cultivated; clay 
loam, spring, creek, wells, orchard, two 
sets of buildings, two bank barns, 8 
ed frame house, stone house: could give 
Immediate possession of stone house and 
whole of farm first of April next. Lo
cation near school, church, postoffice, 
and Markham Village. A. Willis, Room 
30, 18 Toronto St.

*
theTHAT YOUR TT70MEN WANTED to take orders in 

» v spare time. No experience neces
sary. Our lines especially used by moth
ers and girls. Apply Dept. A, British 
Canadian Industrial Company, 228 Albert- 
street. Ottawa.

This thoroughly artistic, pri
vate suburb Is the loveliest 
spot In North Toronto for a 
home.

of
THE ROLLICKERS

- To-night PARDELLO 
Osborne and Jack Rogers.
! Next week—BIG REVIEW.

Pursuant to instructions from G. T. 
CLARKSON, there will be offered

* 1911 wai
meets Frank $24,1

room-For Sale by Public Auction edLots are $20 Per Foot Up bi

SUMMER
HOLIDAY

YX7ANTED—Business end sales man- 
VV ager: worth three thousand per 
year; business Is manufacturing and sell
ing proved ' electrical 
invest six thousand

cas]at the Auction Rooms of

0. M. Henderson & Co., 
87-89 King Street East, Toronto,

Go and see the property at 
GlenGrove Avenue, or get par
ticulars at Head Office.

and
*? appliances. Must 

cash or acceptable 
securities. Closest Investigation Invited. 
Box L World.

052,1
dtirDovercourt Land,

Building & Savings Co., Ltd.
Canadian Northern 

Steamships
StFARMS WANTED. oviC GAIETY COMPANY * ON loaiAGENTS WANTED.! YYTANTED TO P-ENT-bwrm, one or two 

vV hundred acres, near Toronto. Box
WILL BE SPENT IN THEWednesday, May 10th, 1911 anvTel. M. 7281 : *- FLORIDA ENCHANTMENT”

[EXT WEEk—The Great “Ginger Girls"

24 Adelaide St. E.X- \ ' STUDY of other agency propositions . 
A convinces us that none can equal 

You will always regret It It you 
don’t apply for particulars to Travelers’ 
Dept., 228 Albert street, Ottawa. ed

£1. World. WO!

PfiOVINCES-BHUE-SE*atf twelve o’clock noon, the following:

Lots Nos. 34 and 39, according to 
plan registered In the Registry Office 
for the Eastern Division of the City of 
Toronto as No. 233 "E.”

billSUMMER SERVICE BUSINESS CHANCES. ours.
theMats. 25° & 50c From Mont- 

Bristol. Steamer, real & Quebec. 
Wed.

April 19. .Royal George . .May 3 
May 3.... Royal Edward. - May 17 
Hay 17...Royal George...May 31 
May 31...Royal Edward. June 14 
lane 14...Royal George....June 28 
lune 18. ..Royal Edward. .July 12

From

$400 Per Acre
PORT CREDIT

nBNfiRAL STORE STOCK for sale. 
YJ Good business in small village. No 
opposition. Apply Box 92, World, ed-7

PQUEBEC

NEW BRUNSWICK 

NOVA SCOTIA 

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

Jndtmo SELL our rich Florida lands—Big 
-*- commissions and easy terms. For full 
Information, write R. Stark, 4 Reynold# 
street, Toronto, Ont. ______________  4dl

Wed.■ j
On the pro

perty is situated a large two and 
half storey

' i*» tlvèTHE PANAMA CANAL
make Port Alberai, B.C., great. Buy 

now at low figures and you will make 
big profits. We can prove our reliabil-

From 10 to 50 AcresB,ck- n,M Broad st- v,c-
Good Purchases

nilSFjTRAIL
V 1 Next—THE BLUB MOUSE

alone will1Latest Musical 
Comedy Success

one-
brick dwelling house, 

known as No. 120 Roxborough Street 
East, on the north side, lately occupied

»h
ThSITUATIONS WANTED.
of

*■ ■pOOKKEEPEK- Competent, all-round 
-D office man, desires immediate 
gngement : well recommended, energetic 
and willing to be useful any capacity ; 
wages, *12.00. Box 73, World.

ree]

THE ROYAL LINE en- Ptiri
W. R. TRAVERS. *OAnnft-N°BLE ST.,

««UVUU Queen St. subway, and ad
joining railroad, one of the very best ! 
factory sites In Toronto, with

Write the General Passenger 
Department Intercolonial Rail
way of Canada, for descriptive 
pamphlets, tourist fares, hotel 
rates, time-tables, etc.

Toronto Ticket Office
51 KING STREET BAST.

ofoverlookingFull information obtainable from 
any Steamship or Railway Agent.

H. C. BOI RLIER,
General Agent, Toronto.

Cor. King and Toronto Sta.

V 992.
TERMS: Ten per cent, at time 

sale and the balance
m6tof

h THE ROLLICKERS, 
night, finished Match, James Mc- 

1*1 In vs. Jim Galvin.
NEXT WEEK—BIG REVIEW.

blnS. W. BLACK & CO
28 Toronto Street

excep-
■ ; tional railroad facilities lot 300 ft. x 100. ! 

1 The Business Alliance, 164 Bay St.
ARTICLES FOR SALE.within yiree 

weeks thereafter, without interest.
Further particulars and 

of sale Will be made known at 
time of sale, or may be had on applica- 
tfon^to G. T. CLARKSON, Farmers’ 
Bank Building,

eh<y
A NUMBER AUTOMOBILE tires, 30x 
A 31,4; also two folding wind-shield* 
not needed, reasonable. 1588 West King

conditions Its■f
HOUSES TO LET.135the ,1 has

and
duel
log
deric

The Dramatic Recital of » »St.North Toronto 
Bargain

QJEVEN-ROOMED brick house, 54 Steph- 
►O eneon avenue; quarter-acre garden, 
fruit trees and large stable and chicken 

Apply A. E. Rogersvm. 2251 Ger-

V. 'MISS MARIE WHITE/ A UTOMOBILE—Five passenger touring 
A car, like new, cost $1900. Accept *566; 
gieat bargain, leaving: must sell. Coach 
house, rear 28 Killer-avenue, off West 
Queen

OCEAN STEAMSHIP PASSAGESBay and Adelaidet house, 
rarti East.

Street»,
STRATHY * MACKELCAN, 9th Floor,
Lnmaden Building. Vendor’s Solicitors.

BICKNELL, BAIN,or totakes place at ‘the Margaret Eaton 
School of Expression, Friday Evening, 
May 3tb. instead of the 2nd, as an
nounced in Sunday’s edition.

Booked for American, Canadian, At
antic and Pacific services.

dtf a <HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE *8000—One of the finest residences in 
North Toronto In the swell district of 
Glen Grove Park; 18 rooms hot and cola 
water, 100 ft. frontage,, grounds deco
rated with ornamental'trees, within 30 
minutes of the comer of King and 
Yonge-streets. See this and appreciate 
its value. This property Is a real bar
gain. Apply ,J. M. ANDERSON, Bedford 
Park P.O.

FOR RENT. RiiR. M. MELVILLE New Twin-acrew Steamer» of 12,90» 
tons.

NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH, BOULOGNE 
AND ROTTERDAM.

Sailings Tuesday, as per sailing list: 
APRIL 25 ...
MAY' 2 .............
MAY' 9............................NEW AMSTERDAM

The new giant twln-scrtw Kotierueu^, 
24,178 tone register, one of the largest 
marine leviathans of the world.

R. M. MELVILLE, ed
General Paeeeuger Agent- Toronto, <*nk

ch this 
with r

Fxu YOU Intend to get a latm 
U season? If so, see our 18-ft. 
h.p. Price *260; or our 21-ft., with * h.p„ 
double cylinder engine, *400. We have 
also a few second-hand launches and for 
that new rowboat you can’t beat oqr 
prices. Jutten’s Boat & Launch Works, 
Hamilton,

M3,6,8.9. Co.utrol SS. Agent, Lor, Toronto and 
Adelaide Streets, Toronto. Phone 
Main 2019.

"p?LAT to let—1144 Queen Street West. 
J- No children. ed7 pro

MONEY IS TIGHT HERE 
• UNO WILL BE TIGHTER

Suckling & Co. glvl136
*1.04!ROOFING
theRYNDAM

POTSDAMINLAND NAVIGATION.:I /GALVANIZED IRON skylights, metal 
Ceilings cornices, etc. Douglas Bros,. 

124 Adclalde-street West.

men! 
l.-Od 
dt.nd 
ed ol

ed tfed

I NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO., TT'OR SALE — Thorobred Cameaux 
U pigeons, from imported stock. , H. 
SIntzel, 90 Emeral-street S., Hamilton.

We are Instructed benyffer for sale 
by auction at

ed7

Notice of Meeting:our WarcTooms, 08 
Wellington St. WM Toronto, on PATfe.XTb.LIMITED

GRAND TRUNK ROUTE.
Sailing from Sarnia for S.S. Marie 

and Port Arthur 1.30 p.m. every Mon
day. Wednesday and Saturdaj-.

ed?WEDNESDAY, MAY 10TH,
at 2 o'clock p.m.. the stock of

ERNEST’- SINGER, MADOC,
consisting of

puïpwooa tracts in 
Newfoundland and 

ed 7

Banks Keeping Stiff Rein on 
Funds, So Say Business 

Interests.

tnETHERSTONHAUGH, DENNISON * 
I; Co.. Star Building. 18 King West Tor
onto: also Montreal. Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Washington. Patents, domeestlc and for
eign. “The Prospective Patentee" mailed 
free.

Chee Kong Tong TNOR SALE—Large 
-C New Ontario,
Quebec. Box 35. World.

TT'OR SALE -Veteran claims In 
■T Ontario. Box 34, World. ed7

TliANCHOR LINE
GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY

.< Situ
Allgl
April
agai;
ngfi.

1
Take notice that a meet ng of the 

members of the Chee Kuitg Tong will 
be held at the society’s ropns. 192 1-2 
York Street, Toronto, upstairs, on Mon
day, May 8, 11911, at 10 o’cloqk p.m., for 
the following purposes;

1. To appoint new trusteed.
2. To finally deal with the proposal 

to sell the society’s property at 192, 
192 1-2 York Street. Toronto, for which 
purpose the meeting of Apr 1 26th has 
been adjourned to the said date.

3. Such other business a s may be 
brought before the meeting.

Toronto, April 28 1911.
TOM YEE, Preslden .
LAW KI TONG, Trustee. 
CHINO YEE, Treasurer.

From Colllngwood 1.30 p.m., and
Owen Sound 11.45 p.m. every Wednes
day and Saturday îor S.S. Marie and 
Georgian Bay ports.

Staple Drygoods ...............................  9424.12
Ores» Good* .......................................... 145.09
Hoelery, Lace*, etc..................... 183.64
Mea’s Clothing and Furnishing* 558,07 
House Furnishings ....
Ladles’ Ready-to-Wear 
Small Wares, etc. ....
Millinery , . ,
Boots. Shoes and Rubbers ....

The I Fixture* ..................................................

' New
Sailing from New York Every Saturday.
Furnessia ................May 6, June 3. July 1
California ....May 13, June 10, July 
Columbia ....May 20, June 17, July 15 
Caladonia .... May 27, June 24. July 22 

New Illustrated Book of Tours free 
upon request..
R. M. Melville, G.P.A., 40 Toronto St * 
A. F. Webster & Co., King and Yonge 
Sts.; S. J. Sharp, 19 Adelaide St. East.

ART. VEW and second-hand bicycles—Low- 
J.Y est prices in city. Bicycle Munson, 
249 Yonge street.

^According to members of the stock 
exchange and others in financial air
lifts. Toronto is experiencing a period 
of financial stringency for which no 
definite, reason can be assigned- 
tightness of the money market is ad
mitted to be remarkable when the ease 
of money in Wall-street is considered, 

•‘‘Iso with the general low rate of Am
erican call loans.

norInformation from01.73
706.28
157.05
372.88
140.95
41.24

railway , ticket 
agents or the company at Sarnia or 
Colllngwood.

T W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting, 
tl. Rooms 24 W jst King-street, Toronto. tr tc 

the 1 
aare- 
etoct 
m<)nl 
a tol

I
ed edit /ALL* MANURE anu «.am for lawns and 

vJ gardens. J. Nelson, lt)6 Jarvls-’sreet.
ed'tfNORTHERN NAVIGATION COMPANY'. 

LIMITED.
PATENTS AND USUAL.s

i—

F I & CO., the old 16° ACRES of good level clay
Fred B. Fether- land, with spring creek and cov-

Saliings from Sarnia at. 1.30 p.m.
every Monday, Wednesday and Satur
day; from Colllngwood 1.39 p.m. and 
Owqn Sound 11.45 p.m. every Wednes
day and Saturday. ed-7

92831.05
One-quarter cash; 10 per 

cent, at time if sale; balance at two 
and four months, satisfactorily 
ed and bearing interest.

This stock has all been purchased 
within the past three months and af
fords a rare chance Tor anyone want
ing to go. Into business in 
nourishing town, 
of a large mining district and growing 
rapidly.

Stock and inventory may be inspect
ed on the premises at Ma-d.ec, and in
ventory at the office of the auctioneers.

ed firm.
stonhaugh, K.C., M.E., Chief Counsel and 
Expert. Head office Royal Bank Build
ing, 10 East King-street, Toronto, 
Branches: Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Vancouver, Washington.

TERMS: ered with good pulp wood. North half, 
lot 4, con. 2, Davidson Township, Nipls- 
sing District, 4 miles west of Long Lake, 
6 east of Montreal River. Dickinson, 14 
King East.

LDated.;
secur-

THROVGH BOOKINGS Iron» NEW YORK 
an# Canadian Porta to

LO
Certain it is that, from all commer

cial and manufacturing circles, comes 
t ie complaint that money cannot be 
s.ecured on business assets, or any se
curity except real estate. Circulars 
have" been sent around in many of the 
banks. Informing the managers of the 
■branches that no more loans of any' 
kind arc to be made therefrom. Evi- 
■Wintly thé smaller banks are going slow 
fpr fear of getting beypnd their depth 
.and duplicating recent failures.

“I am of the opinion that there wilt 
"'n the near future, be a still greater 
stringency,” declared one member of 
the stock exchange to The "World, “but 
It is almost impossible to assign any 
reason for the closeness of the market.
Real estate has not been affected to 
iJftr great extent as yet. but it is evi- 
*eut that if the tightness continues it 

bound to be felt. ’
Asked why the local market was so 

ctose, when money was so free in Wall- 
s’treet, lie replied that the markets here 
generally took some months to follow 
the lead. "But it is chiefly call loans 
that are so free, over there.” he said.
■’dSome. of the brokers’ accounts showed 
stand 1-2 per cent, last month, which 
Is very high.”
^Deal estate mortgages here have 

up from b 1-2
toe general opinion that this market 1 anV abstracts or produce any ■ deeds, 
«111 be affected unless the money flows «eclarations or other evidence of title 
tmire freed y in the next few months, 
pi financial circles, however, it is 
ihought that, this is unlikely, as the 
9»any new dcvciopmenlte and flotations 
^ave emptied pockets of loose change 
and bank books of their balances-

UICENSE RENEWAL CANCELED.

635 plented 7MANCHESTER LINERS, LIMITED EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

were
re-op]
and
dtikrd
carry
mood
ever.
scour
1 1-4
mark
stead I
move!
and x
poIntJ
was d

MONEY' TO LOAN. ARTICLES WANTED.
XX7ANTED—At once. 7 or 8 cans of miilti 
V V ; Highest price paid. Box 91, World. 

ed-7

Sal! from
Mancbenler. Steamer*
April 22. .Manchester Trader ..May 13 
April 29. .Manchester Corp at’n May 20 
May 6... .Manchester Engineer.May 27 

Weekly thereafter.
Accomodation for a limited number of ! 

Cabin Passengers. Applv to
R. DAWSON IfARLIXG,

28 YVclUngton St. East.

Sail from
Montreal.a good 

Madoc is the centreI StSIlrtOO TP LEND-City, farmkbulld- 
dPOUU'J' ing loans, mortgages pur
chased. Agents wanted. Commission 
paid. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, Toronto.

Br ROYAL BRITISH HAIL STEAMERS

p&o*4 the

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY.
Chief OSes: 122 LeedenhsU street, losSas, ML

SYNOPSIS OP CANADIAN NORTH- 
YVES’! LAND REGULATIONS. "VTORTHERN ONTARIO veteran land 

JN grants, cash. A. N. Hett, King-eL 
Best, Berlin. Ont ed 7 tf.

HOTELS.36
A NY persun who is tne sole Lead ot 

a fainllv, or any male over 18 yearn 
old, may hi. meetead a 
of available Dominion 
toba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. The 
applicant must appear In person at the 
Dominion Ladds Agency ou Sub-Agency 
for the district. Entry by proxy may 
be made at any agency, or certain con
ditions, by faiher, /noth?!, «on. daugh
ter, brothe-- or sister of intending home
steader.

Duties.—Six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the 1—d *n each of 

| three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on 
a farm of at least €0 acres solely owned 
and occupiec by him or by his father, 
mother, son, daughter, t'other or sis-

TTOTEL VEDONME, Yonge and Wilton 
J-L —Central ; electric light, steam heat
ed: rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS. 
Yaihtia* traite» ts Hsrwsr tad the Meiitnrasat*

136 /-ONTARIO LAND GRANTS, located and 
V unlocated, purchased for cash. D. M. 
Robertson, Canada Life Building, Toron-For Sale by Tender quarter section 

land In Manl-
Pacific Mail S.S. Co. Berth* may be secured and all information ed7bTCRAGE AND CAKTAuK.

mHOU. CRASHLEY. Storage, Removing 
i arid Packing—30 years esperieuue. 
Office, 12 Beverley. Main 107V. Ware
house, 126 Jobn.

to.
San Francisco to Chino, Japan, Manila '
SB. SIBERIA ........................................ May «
US. CHINA ...........................................  May 10

R. M. MELVILLE 
General Agent, Toronto.

Sealed Tenders will be received by 
the undersign ed up to 12 o'clock noon 
on Wednesday, May 10th, 1911, for the 
purchase of the following property, be
longing to a:: estate:

"17ETERAN GRANTS wanted—Ontario 
V or Dominion, located or unlocated. 

Mulbolland & Co.. McKinnon Bldg. ed7t£

The 
pel 

B. C. j 
May "J 
cent. I

2^6 St. Lawrence Roate to Europe
LESS THAN FOUR 

'DAYS AT SEA 1

White Star - Dominion
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS 

M ontreal—Quebec—Liverpool 
“Laurentic" and “Metfantic” 

Largest and most Modern Steamers
In the Canadian Service. Luxurioua 
accommodations for First, Second 
and Third Class.

Sailing In conjunction with tiio 
Popular Twin-Screw Steam. -» 

Teutonic — Canadr. — Dominica
Carrying One Class Cabin passen
gers (called Second Cabin). Com
fort at moderate rates. Also Third 
Class passages.

Apply. Company’s Office. ,
H. G. THOTLEY, P.A.,

41 King St. East, Toronto.

VVANTED—Veteran claims to New On- 
VV tarlo. Box 33, World. SdTARCHITECTS..\o> ÏS Wc»t, \venue; Lot IS x 100 fert, 

if b Semi-Detached, 7-Room 
Brick Direlllngr tb

TERMS. One-quarter c-ash; 10

TOYO KISEIM KAISHA
San Francisco to Japan, China 

and Ports
.. . May 24 

■.. June 14

7ANTED—Hundred Ontario 
lots. Kindle state price.

Brantford.
A ÆnïïffSS. W

Phone Main 723. 246tf

veteran 
Box 83.ereon.

«17per
cent, at time of sale and the balance 
In three and six months, with Interest 
at five per cent., satisfactorily secured. 
A marked cheque, payable to the order 
of E. R. C. Clarkson for 10 per cent, of 
the amount of the tender, must accom
pany each tender, which cheque win be 
returned if the tender is not accepted. 
The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted. The purchaser shall 
search the title at his own expense and 
vendor shall not be required to furnish

amCHITO MARC ...............................
AMERICA MARU ....................

R. M. MELVILLE 
General Agent, Toronto.

HERBALIST. tor ts
GOUINLOCK, Architect, 

Temple BuMdlug, Toronto Main 4500.

PATENTS BUREAU-
patent"bureau?

307 Stair Building. Patents secured 
and sold throughout the world. Booklet 
free on request.

rt eo. w.ter.Ï In certain «Bstricts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-—-npt i quarter- 
lection alongside his tvamestead. Price 
18.00 per acre. Outlet-—M'is1 'eslde up- 

the uomestead o yr<-emotlcn tlx 
months In eacih of eix yesra "rom date 
of homestead entry (Including the time 
required to earn homestead patent) and 
cultivate fifty acres extra,

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may en’er for a purchased 
homestead ,'n certain districts. Price 
*3.00 per acre. Duties.—Must reside six 

I months In each of three years, cultivate 
fifty acres and erect a house worth 
**00.00.

ney Cure; Cream Ointment cure» plies, 
eczema, ulcerated sores. 169 Bay-street, 
Toronto.

136
!J

BRICKS on edî
f MASSAGE.

gone 
-ent.. and it is

cd -
-\ PASSAGE, baths. Mrs. Colbran 7® 
J1 Y ongfc-stri.et. Phone. 1234567 tr

IV! Mattie gives treatment
1U- lo Bloor East, near Yonge. Phone

ed7 -

to 6 per
PRINTING.TORONTO FIRE BRICK COMPANY

Manufacturers of
High Grade Red

Pressed Bricks
Rich Red Colors, and made ot 
pure shale. Also Field Til a 
Prompt shipments.
Office and Works—Mimica.

Phene Park 285 5.
NIGHTS—Park 2597

'
«except those in his possession, 

purchaser shall have tçn days in wh-icfi 
to make any objections or requisitions 
which, if the vendor shall from any 
cause be unable or unwilling- to an
swer. th 
sale, in
be entitled only to a return of the de
posit money, without interest, costs or 
compensation.

E. R. C. CLARKSON 
33 Scott Stree

r>USINE6S CARDS, wedding announce* 
-L> tnents; dance, party, tally cards 
office and business stationery. Adams! 
401 Yonge. ed7tf

Tine
ti

S;135 CAFE piHORSES AND CARRIAGES.W. W. CORY. 
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

N. B.—Unauthorized publication ot 
this advertisement will not be paid for.

edtf

e vendor may then rescind the 
which case the purchaser shall

*-'i O4.
|_1 ORBES WANTED—Six to eight years 
-LJ. old, about sixteen bands two inches

TAKE NOTICE that The London &
Co^a“nCr oirLPn‘^a
Minister of Finance at Ottawa a list nf 
all policy-holders whose polities have 
not been transferred, reinsured or sur 
rendered. And further take notice thit 
the said The London & Lancashire , Plate G’ass & Indemnity Company n? 

ed7 ; Canada has applied to Lue Minister v 
___ i Finance for the release nf Its

ties on the twenty-ninth day of 
1911, and all policyholder»

/"YRR BROS.,
LT Every dinner 30c. »c and 3k. 

day. all you want to eeL
_____ _ ed-7

is:
> M362 high, weight about 1350 lbs.; must be 

clean-limbed and guaranteed sound. See 
Stable Foreman, J. J. McLaughlin, Ltd., 
153 Sheriboume street, Toronto.

SllSi :

Hem. TV. J. Hanna. Is making tigor- 
<ms application of the power extended 
ih the government last, session to veto 
nth y liqpu'or license. ’ In recognition of 
the strung local sentiment against the‘I 
ifcenst" granted Ciiarlos Healy’s hotel 
M Atherley, it has been cancelled. 
Br ing in Nie borders of Orillia it nulli- 
fifild loyal option there.

Sr SONS, 
t. Toronto.

florists. si
diHOUSE MOVING. ■VTEAL—Headquarters for ftotaTwrea’ha

PROPRIETARY MEDICINES.TTOUSE MOVING and raising done. J. 
XJ- Nelson, ICG Jarvis-street. ed;HYDE WILL RESIGN

pp.or. MULVENEY’S famous tape 
JL worm cure and other world’s famous 
remedies. 167 Dundas-street. Toronto. ed7

securl- 
Ma>, 

opposing
such release are required to file their 
ippostiion with the Minister of Fin
ance °n or before the said twenty-ninth dny cf May. 1911. * a 3

Dated .;t Toronto this 22nd 
February, 1911.

ALEXANDER MACLEAN 
Secretary. The London & Lancashire 

Plate Glass & Indemnity Company ot 
Canada.

MASSAGE. • J_________CUTCHERS.

N1HE ONxARIO MARKET. 432 Queen 
X. West. John Goebel. College 806. ed7

TOBACCOS AND OlGAKg.

A LIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale and Re
al- tail Tobacconist- 128 Yonge-street^

Pleads Not Guilty to Bribery and Tak
ing an Unlawful Fee.

. NEW YORK. May 2.—Charles H.
Hyde, a native of Truro, N.SL, will re
sign as city chamberlain at once. Un
der indictments and under the fire of 
practically every newspaper In New 
York, he announced to-night that, a'lr 

de tho he is the victim of "one of the most 
wicked conspiracies In the history of 
the city.” lie will relinquish his posi
tion as custodian of the city’s millions 
in order not to embarrass the Gay nor 
administration.

Indicted secretly late yesterday, on 
two counts, one charging him with
bribery, the other with taking, an un» j call, came too late .to render any «#- 

lawful fee, tlie city cfcemberlaia plead-1 alstance. An inquest will he itid.

ed not guilty in the criminal branch of 
the supreme court this afternoon, with 
permission to change or withdraw the 
plea up to May 16, and was released 
under $7500 bail, furnished by .Daniel 
S. McElroy, commissioner of taxes.

YTASSAGE and bat hi 
ILL 756 Yonge-street.

•Mrs. Oolhran, 
ed tf LEGAL CARDS.

3,
lin e birds. TJAIRD, MONAHAN A MACKENZIE 

JJ Barristers and Solicitors, James 
Baird, K. C„ Crown Attorney County of 
York; T. Louis Monahan, Kenneth F 
K ickenzle, 2 Toronto-street, Toronto, Ont!

Postoffice Improvements.f day ofI According to an announcement of 
postmaster Rogers yesterday, changes 
Welcome to the.public will be made in 
ye postoffice- building New stamp 
Tickets will be put in,, the lobby wll^ be 
enlarged and more room will be mp 
Sside for the money order and enquiry 
Olerks.

1—H0^,E1MRal8igE' 109 «“-""“Si’ is 1
Woman Dies in Cells. Phone M. 4543.MEDICAL. ed

edMargaret Smith, a woman of 45, who 
had been arrested on Monday, charged 
with keeping an immoral establish
ment, died in the police cells at Court- 
street yesterday morning early, 
had apparently been all right the day’ 
before, but was found in a dying con
dition when the rounds were made at 
6.30, and Dr. Rjce, responding to the

j BUSINESS CARDS.flURRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE & 
Macdooald, 26 Queen-street East.TYR. DEAN, Specialist Diseases of Men 

XJ 5 College-street. / ed Ti'IVE HUNDRED neatly printed cards, 
D bi’lheads or dodgers, Une dollar. Telv
phune, Barnard, 25 Dundas. " ed-7

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL,

Hebrew Pays $50.
i Sam Spaàrer. Hebrew, who plastered 
a stable for residential purposes, in 
spite of toe heal til law to the contrary, 
was fined $50 in the police court 
terday.
was Warned to get tenants cut of a 

a. few d»ys or receive the
same dose.

FKia.wi.S^,«^.^5SSiÆ:street, Private lunds to loan. Phone M.
She RECITAL WAS POSTPONED.Committed for Trial,

fe ROCK VILLE. May 2.—»(Special.)—An 
Edwards burg constable delivered to the 
.if 11 to-day Thomas Whitely, commit- 
ti J to-stand his trial on .a charge of 
fctating a yearling heifer to death. " ~

!
Owing to illness, Miss Marie White 

was unable to give her recital in the 
Margaret Eaton School last night. The 
event has been postponed until Fri
day. evening; aoxt. ______________

yes-
Another man, S. Nepsbaur.i, T IME, CEMENT. ETC.-Crushed stofie ii 

XJ at ca-s, yards, bins, or delivered: 
best quality, lowest prices, prompt 
vice. The Contractors’ Supply Co.. Ltd. 3 
Tel. Main 6859, M. 4224, park 2474, Coll.
1273* __ ■*

MORTGAGES.
VTORTGAGES FOR SALE. 
I«roW«kW"' 80llC,tOr' 17 Chestnut-street,

ser-

( *

r

GREAT LAKES 
SERVICE

FIVE SAILINGS WEEKLY 
TO S00, PORT ARTHUR, 

FORT WILLIAM
Boats leave Owen Sound 1.30 p.m. 
daily, except Friday and Sunday. 
Connecting train leaves Toronto 
8.15 a.m„ running direct to wharf.

I From North Toronto to 
I Montrealand Ottawa

It. North Parkdnle ... 9.15 p.es. 
Lt. West Toronto .. .. 9AO p.m. 
Ar. North Toronto .... 9.40 p.m. 
Lt. North Toronto ....10.00 p.m.
Lt. Peter boro ................12.10 a.m.
Daily, except Sunday—Will atop 

at Westmoest
Ar. Montreal r....
Ar. Ottawa ..

Passengers may remain 
Sleeping Cars until 8.00 a.m.

7.00 a.m. 
6.60 a.m.

In

From UNION STATION to 
MONTREAL and OTTAWA
9M a.m. and 10.30 p.m. Dally.

All night trains carry Csnaditn 
Pacific Standard Sleeping Cars for 
both cities.

City Office, 16 King Street east. 
Phone Main 6580.

\
t

s *

u

I
Boston

9.00 AM. DAILY
Through Parlor,: 
Library Car and 
Dining Car to 
Montreal, and 
Sleeper to Bos
ton.

New York
3 TRAINS DAILY

9.00 a.m„ 4.82 p. 
m. and 6.10 p.m. 
ONLY DOUBLE
TRACK LINE.

Chicago Montreal
4 TRAINS DAILY

7.15 and 9.00 a. 
m„ 8.30 and 10.80 
p.m.
ONLY DOUBI.E- 
TRACK LINE.

3 TRAINS DAILY
8.00 a.m., 4.40 p. 
,m. and 11.00 p.m. 
ONLY DOtfBLE- 
TRACK LINE,

LOW BATES
TO THE WEST

Ask nearest Grand Trunk Agent 
about ’’Homeseekers' ” Excuraions. 
or address A. E. DUFF, D.P.A., To- 
ronto City Ticket Office, northwest 
cor. King and Yonge Sts. Phone

!

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
T

_ ROYAL

Alexandra
Boats Bell 
Plano Co. 
1*6 Yonge

MAT. TO-DAY-Mc to $190
The Latest Viennese Comic Opera Success

90 Song Bits
BEAUTY 

CHORUS 
NEXT WfeIX-NE LOUIS MANN

EKISSINCEIfll

BURLESQUE 
SMOKE |F YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEES

T [S j  ̂^ cV [j

3URLES0ÜE A VAUDEVILLE

STARBURLESQUE 
SMOKE IF YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEES

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

RAND-TRUNK RAILWA
SYSTEMCANADIAN

PACIFIC

m
m

-
m
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WANTED.

Another Lull in Speculation in New York Market
I Market Runs Into Profit-Taking ML BE OF CEO* jj 

Upward Movement Is Checked l!
Keaerre Fond ......................... 1 (,717^609.06
DRAFTS, MONEY ORDER» AND

LETTRE OF OREOlTj ISSUED,
tu*a3,J£** •* Werid. 

spécial Attention Ghrea ft. ( otleetlma. May .
savings department. July .

Tntereet allowed on depot It» at all Aug- •
Branchée of the Bank throughout the Get.Dominion of Canada. v iM ”1 Dec •

i

M
♦WANTED—

(mart po'« for 
lilir.g Room
>rema.i, ». *•■•»..0 ..s#oiiig 
worm Office

----------------- ----------——a
iSINO manager of a large 
icturlng concern In Toronto 
roung man as assistant, Ex- 
ice to learn advertising. Ap. 
t be competent In shorthand 
ting Address Box 96, World.

q♦ ♦
♦ ♦

*

4 GOVERNMENT,
■ MUNICIPAL and 
I CORPORATION
I BONDS.
I Sur Hats comprise carefully ae-j

■ leetad offerings of the above! 
I oeoufitiee, Affording the investor!

■ from 4 per cent, to 6 per cent I
I lute re et return. 35tf,

CORRiSPONOENCE INVITES.
I Wood, Gundy & Co.

■ "wmtoon. «no. Toronto, can.

MWUliilii !■

j
Cotton Markets THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
U

Erickson, Perkins * Co. (J. G.
14 West King-street, report the following 
price* on the New Tork cotton market: 

Prav.
Close. Open. High. Lew. Close. 

.. 15.31 15.3* 15.42 15.» 16.»

.. 16.38 15.36 15.48 15.» 15.31

.. 14.96 14.98 14.96 14.83 14.83
.. 13.24 18.19
.. 13.08 13.06

ity).
••

Wall Street Atsnaes a Ragged Appearance When liqaidatisn is 
Rendwed—Toronto Market in Listless Condition.

RIEXCED correspondence
ow-up letter man wanted hn- 
Applv Canadian General Se- 
Doratlon. 39 Scott-streeL

,-ffi
Paid-up Capital, $10,000,000 Rest $7,000,000 S

World Office,
’ Tuesday Evening, May. 2.

To-day wau one of profit-taking in 
some of the Canadian securities, with 
the Inevitable Vesult of reduced prices.

C. P. R. wae principally affected by 
the realizing, and the price declined 
three points from yesterday’» high.

There wax also some selling of this 
character in Rio, Sao Paulo and Maple 
Leaf common, bu-t the pricee of these 
stood up well under the liquidation, 
and the market was thought to be bet
tered thereby.

Trading was by no means general, 
and in no sense could the exchange be 
termed aotive.

For the shares of the financial insti
tutions there was a small scattered in
vestment demi and, and the prices for 
there issues were firm.

Commerce was bid uip % of a point 
higher to 22554, but for the second day 
none of the stock was attracted to the 
market.

Listed bonds of the better class were 
wanted at firm quotations, but none or 
these were to be had.

The market is ia good condition, and, 
eliminating a few Issues, there ia little 
desire to sell at prevailing prices.

the metal group, hung heavy at times. 
They rallied a little at the close, but 
we would not be deceived by tills. 
Continue to sell on

i of first-class canvassers 
it to earn $100 per week. Give 
:ox 65. World.

I13.22 11.1» 13.1» 
13.10 13.0» 13.0» FOREIGN BUSINESSfirm spots, and 

wait for breaks before buying any
thing. Tlic market is purely profes
sional and is run by the bull clique. It 
has strong resources and it can. while 
there are no very unfavorable develop
ment», kèep the market headed upward 
for a time. If it sees fit. But wrlth un
favorable earnings and reduced indus
trial business It will be difficult to get 
the public to coroe In.

Chae. Head & Co. to R. R. Bongard:
The market Presented a rather ragged 
appearance at the opening. Many is
sues were 1-8 to 1-4 higher, while 
others Were as much lower. The U. S.
Steel Corporation
A.pr|l, as estimated, was only 26.000 
tons per day. as compared with 41,000 
tons in Februar)-. London bought 
about 10,000 shares on balance. There 
may be a temporary setback or lull 
in the speculation, but we firmly be
lieve the good dividend stocks are still 
a great purchase. We would take ad
vantage of all recessions to buy.

,T. P. Bickell & Co., from Finley Bar
rel!: The advance In the active leaders 
of the stock market wae checked to-day Clan, 
by profit-taking sales. The bears Can- Mach, pref

MONTREAL. May 2-Price move- Canadian ’ Balt " i
ment» on the Montreal stock market regi-tei.-f r 1 strong aty Dalry com..
to-day were Irregular with the general eTr*fer a decllne <d a point In ^0. preferred .
tendency reactionary. Richelieu, which fit, /’ yfi|<m Pacific and Steel and Consumers’ Gas ....... 196 19f,
had a sharp reaction in the late trad- „fna loss wa® fractional. The Detroit United ....
tng yesterday, wa* an exception, hav- Ltffkfêt /,PPtar? to ,lmd lts reac* nr^ferLi.......
ing a sharp recovery, selling up to 122, * °n ^ ° look for a résump- ^ * ^oaJ com *“

among the liquid assets, the percentage or three points above yesterday’s close, «on of the advance. do preferred "
would be over 77 per cent, of total lia- reacting to 121, with that figure bid ---------- Dom. Steel com"".
bldties- and 121*4 asked at the clot*. Canadian WALL STREET TRADING <,°- Pref*rred ......... 102

The magnitude of the operations of Pacific, a^ter selling at 236. weakened _____ Dom. Steel Corp...
the Deutsche Bank Is indicated by the to 2345,, or 2% points below yesterday's NE'W YORK Mav 2 —Following - a rmimh v"
profits shown for the year, which, as close, recovering to 236. with 234*6 bid ’ y. ’ F01to ,n* * X-’’’
indicated above, were $7,750.234. These at the close. Montreal Street was !Week almost interrupted advance, P ’’
figures are more graphically Illustra- weak, declining to 22414, or 1*4 points \ the stock market to-day became mildly Inter, do
ttve when compared with the profits below yesterday’s close. Steel Oorpor- ; rcactienaiv and eave some, indication* Lake of Wood» ...•hewn by the larger Canadian banks, atlon. after, selling at 58 in the early : , UOn<1 ‘ndlcatl°ne Loudon Electric ..
Thus, for a period which for purposes : trading, weakened in the late market 01 an o\ erbought condition, Just as for Laurentide com ..
of comparison, mav be taken to eor-'l to 56%, with that figure bid and 57 weeks beforè it had shown contrary Mackay common ...
respond with that indicated In the re- j a*ked at the close. Textile common, symptoms. Prices recoded quite gener- MapleLeaf ........
Port of the Deutsche Bank, the Bank art«r selling at 7014, weakened to 69. ai]y thru the list of speculative stocks, do. preferred
of Montreal showed profits of $1.797,- Ottawa Eîlectrie soldt lower at 145 and altho in most Issues a large part of re- Mexican L. & P
992. while those of the Bank of Com- Winnipeg Llectric sold at 221 and .21*4. ; cent gains was retained. Mexican Tramway .........
mefee were $1,838.065. or the two com- 1 Marked exceptions to the backward m°s »eaL ?°swtf ..............
Mned, less than one-half of those "ff<?red at 3a“ at the c!oae* "1th tendency of to-day’s" market were thé Niagara*Nav ..................
shown by the big German Institution. D,a- _______ coalers, particularly Delaware and Northern Nav....................

The Deutsche Bank does not confine . ... ..... Hudson and Lehigh Valley, both of N. 9. steel .......
its activities to Its own country, but wall bTHfcET POliNrfcKO. which advanced sharply as a result of Pacific Burt com.... 46 45
has opened branch offices at Brussels W1„. fh, reports that these and allied concerns r-în’mo/e<erre<1 ......... 96 ii
and Constantinople, where It is cpn- * ’ >• 5^? * shows surplus at the are coneiderln# reorgartigatlon of their Pd° «referred™ ........... 68
ducting a big business cm sound bank- p ... coal properties after the manner of the Porto Rico .
ing principles. The bank pays a dl\ i- No serious May-day disturbances i LackaW’anna. , Quebec L.r H. & P..........  65
dend of 12 1-2 per cent, per annum. except in Paris. I American Cotton Oil, which had been R- & 0. Nav................ 123*4 ...

iweak for some time In anticipation of 5'° Jan- Tram............ . 106*4 W6
Rogers common ....... 18) ...

do. preferred ......... 113*4 ...
Sawyer-Massey ......... 3384 33

do. preferred ..
St. L. & C. Nav..
Sao Paulo Tram..
S. .Wheat corns....

de. preferred ...
Stefl of Can. cbm 

do., preferred ..
Tor/ Elec. Light..
Toronto Railway .
Tri-City pref .......
Twin City com.......
Winnipeg R*...........

*SHIXG passage to England 
Hand and return, apply p. 

1198 Queen West.
Chèques and drafts on all countries of the world, drawn » 

in sterling, francs, marks, lire, kronen, florins, roubles or any 
other foreign currencyy can be negotiated at the ;Canadian 
Bank of Commerce at reasonable rates.

This Bank has excellent facilities for handling business 
with South Africa and Australia.

at The Stock•X—Men wishing passage and 
apply D. Duggan, 86H Bay kets atBig Profits Shown 

By Deutsche Bank

*
33 t

-Zathe planer and siotter 
accustomed to locomotive 

Canadian Locomotive Corn
’d, Kingston, Ont. TORONTO STOCK MARKET 16» @ 16.60 10 C 195a »

fed 1 / iTor. 
40 ÿ

Twin Citi’. Dom. st. 
»25 @ 10154

c.À
Ai 1in every town and village, 

saleswomen to solicit orders 
strons for an article that Is 
land in every home. Apply 
rs to Box 78. World.

Mây 1. May 2. 
Aek. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

Art. Asbestos c6m.... 13*4 1056 1354 ...
do. pfeferred ...

Black Lake com..

Annual Report of Berlin Inetltutien 
Shows Enormous Turnover—Foreign 

Branches Operated

82 » 12 1
Crown R. 
600 e> 3.50

%
Metropolitan. Rogers.

25 0 179.... 14 ...
do. preferred ..........................

B. C. Packers, A....... 94 ...
do. B....................
do. common ...

Bell Telephone .
Burt F. N. coni., 

preferred .
Can. Cement com .........

do. preferred .......
C. C. & F. Co., com. 

do. preferred ...
Can. Cereal com . 

preferred ...
Gen. Elec ...

THESTERUNG BANK OF CANADAU "Ü e eed? new business for
y.Dominlcln. 

10 @ 239 j
zlldO ® 85Mackay.[-At once, two or three first- 

til round machinists. Highest 
i-teadx work, for competent 
Box No. 427, Oshawa. Ont.

3456

M
Ail re Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of One and One-quarter ’: 

Per Cent. (1*4 per cent.) for the quarter ending 30th April, lnet. r- 
(being at the rate of flvs per cent. (5 per cent) per annum) on the — 

Paid-up Capital Stock of this Bank, has been declared, and that the m 
same will be payable at the Head Office and Branches of the Bank * 
on and after the 15th day of May next The Transfer Books will 
be closed front the 17 to April to the 29th April, both days Inclu
sive. The Atinual General Meeting of Shareholders will be held 
at the Head Office, corner King and Bay Streets, on Tuesday, 16th 
of May. 1911, the chair to be taken at 11 a.m.

By order of the Board,

Tlie Pamphlet report of the Deutsche 
Bank of Berlin for the year 1910 has 
been Issued. It shows gross profits for 
the year of $14,720,330 and net profits 
of $7,750,234- The turnover for the year 
was $26,890.797,179, as comprcd with 
$24,233,477,825 In, the year previous. The 
balance sheet of Dec. Si last shows 
cash on hand amounting to $21,924,261, 
and bille receivable amounting to $147,» 
052,546. Liquid assets were increased 
during the year, so that they cover 
over 67 ,per cent, of total liabilities. If 
loans and merchandise are included

52>* ... 5241
. 145 ... 144 ...
.114*4 1» ... U8%
. 130 118*4 lie 118*4

Saw.-Mas. 
*10# 8954Imperial.

1 (S' 231 [

Tradefsr. 
1 @ 14454

Hamilton. 
2 © 294

I

do. Cgn. Per. 
10 @ 11»WANTED to take orders 1» 

lme. No experience neces- 
ies especially used by moth- 
s. Apply Dept- A, British 
xistrial Company, 228 Alberi-

i
Son warrants—Common, $0-100 at 35c per 

100; preferred, 66-100 at 35c per 10».
—Afternoon Bales.— 

porto Rico. Maple L.
1-

do.ed’A -Sao Paulo. 
168% 
163*6

MONTREAL STOCK MARKET U0*4 ... 11056
9156 93 ’ 91%

236*4 ... 234%
y 59*1 V- 98*6 n-Business and sales man- 

torth three thousand per 
is is manufacturing and sell- 
electrical appliances Must 
îousand cash or acceptable 
losest Investigation Invited.

92 150 10 98*610

F. W. CRDUGHALL,Ï’i5i 37 36% Union. Dom. Steel. 
5 # 101%

Twin C. I 
1 • 108»i 

10 #> 108*4
37

‘ 1 I10 150 General Manager.99re 6 #. 150%19554 19156 

74 ...
Toronto, Aprl: 12th, 1911.------------- Burt.

Steel Wks. 15 @ 11554 ■ 
9® 90%------------—

69546»54 ...4tId =2Imperial. 
2® 381-74

NTS WANTED. --------------- N.S. Steel.
Ç.M.R. Deb. 60 @ 98 

100 @ 99 --------------- BUSINESS BLOCK FBB SALE
AT A BARGAIN

Toronto. 
7 ® 21754of other agency propositions 

is ut that none can equal 
vill always regret it If you 
for particulars to. Travelers’ 
bert street, Ottawa. I

103 101
5754 56 

112 110 112 110 
82 81T4 ... 81%

HERON & CO.R1
#»654

Cant Land. 
10; @ M208 100

Modern buildings could be utilised 
light manufacturing purposes. 

This Is an opportunity to aeom's » de
sirable property on easy -era*, 
full particulars apply te

A. M. CAMPBELL,
EAST.

ed
for•Preferred, z Bonds. Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

Share and Bond Brokers 1 
SPECIALISTS i

PORCUPINE STOCKS
Information and Quotations . 

on Request
Correspondence Invited.

16 King St. West, Toronto

[our rich Florida lande—Big 
Ions and easy terms. For full 
I write R. Stark. 4 Reynold# 
to. Ont. ____________ ad*

»i% ::: «%
ai & Coke.. 65*4 6154 0654 61% NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.

Erlekeon. Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
14 West King-street, report the following 
tlHctoatlose in the New York market:

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

3ÔT54« ::: 12 RICRMOITO STREET 
Telephone Main 2*61.ATIONS WANTED. t-90*691

*76% ... 7454all-round 
Immediate en-

PEK—Competent, 
flan, desires 
el! recommended, energetic 
to be useful any capacity; 

, Box 73, World.

54% 2 Mcom
99 99
S3 82 S3 83 AtoaL Cop. ... 63% 63% 63 63*6 5,200

Am. Beet S... « 46 45*4 45% ..........
Am. Canners.. 10% 10% 10% 10% 1,400
Am. Cot. Oil.. 5456 56T6 5456 56% 1,300

137 Am. Lin. pr... 22 $2 31 31
121, Am. LOCO..................................  7,,

"* iSSA'-'g'ffi HSÜX
Atchison '......... 10054 110 109 109%
Atl. Coast...............................................................
B. & Ohio...;. 106% 106% 10656 156% 60»
Brooklyn ....... 79% 79*4 78% 78% 1,700
Car Fdry. ... 53*4 53*4 63 53
C. C. C.
Cent. Leath. ..
Ches. & O.......
Cot Fuel .......
Col. South. ... 55 
Corn Prod.

1«% DelP ARHu"d

Bonds aid Stocksiiô130
CLES FOR SALE. 137 Bought and Sold 

on Commission
260121

t AUTOMOBILE tires, 30x 
two folding wind-shields; 

easonable. 1588 West King
9754 .. 1,100

100re A. E. AMES & CO.58»
'«i '59 *60 PORCUPINE STOCKSILE—Five passenger touring 

new, cost $lnO0. Accept $566; 
u, leaving: must sell. Coach 
2% Killer-avenue, off West

At. AMIS t 0, rum H. B.TUDH0PE 
Members Toronto Stook Exchange

TORONTO

300123 Orders Executed Promptly, Correspondence 1 elite 1 . ,2756 27*4 -’i’-i 27*4 200
81% 83 8T 8156 2,600
» 80 3» SO

55 56 55
.. M% 1454 14*4 1454 __________________________________K15% -^4 1^800 Westinghouse. 6956 «954 6956 6954 100

27% 28% -.0-0 "West. Union.. 73 73 73 73 100
6» «354 64*4 2,800 Wls. Cent. ... 71*6 71*4 70% 71 300

% 35% 25*6 »% 200 Wedtens ..... 36% 86% 35 35% 410
........ Sales to noon, 232,100; total, 377,060.

106% 166 
180 ...a JOHN STARK & CO.New Stock Issue.

Richelieu and Ontario Navigation 
Co. shareholders have authorized the 
proposed Increase in capitalization bv 
giving the directors authority to issue 
$1.049,900 of new stock. Payments on 
the’ new stock will he in four Insta'- 
mente of 25 per cent- ou June 1, Aug. 
1. Oct. 1 and Dec. V The regular divi
dend of 1 1-4 per cent, has been declar
ed on Richelieu shares-

City Chamberlain Hyde Indicted on | a possible dividend reduction, moved
upward quickly to-day. when the dlrec- 

. tors declared the usual payment on. the 
Regular semi-annual div. Cotton Oil, i s'hares.

2*4 per cent., and 3*4 per cent, on pre- ] 
ferred.

CANADAU3Î* "33 

8954 ... 
103 ...

charges of bribery. 2»J•itend to get a .launch this 
If so. see cur 18-ft. with 3 

■50; or our 21-ft., wRh « h.p.. 
tier engine, $400. We have 
fecend-kand launches and for 
bwboat you can’t beat oqr 
ten’s Boat * Launch Works, 

ed tf

Mxmsxks or Toxoxro Stock ExchakOs j.;’
Main 701

loo 26> • re
} 102 ... 

• 1«4 . 1*3 
- »% ...

SO Toronto st.
Bearish sentiment was fostered by 

! the official statement for April that 
the U. 8. Steel Corporation averaged 

Supreme court decides that national r,ut 10,000 tons a day less that! in the 
government and not states may deter- previous month, and were the lowest of 
mine h.»w national resources may be : the 
reserved.

170 172*4
28% 23Denver ............

do. pref, ...
Distillers ......
Duluth 8. 8..........................................

do. pref. ... 27 27 27 27
STriir ..30% 30% 80% 30% 3,600

do. late .... 48% 48% 48% 48*6
dô. 2nds ,7............................... i..................... .............. . .

Oats ................... 145% 146% 144% 145 900 _ Op. High. Low. CL Sales.
Oen. Eltc.........158% 158% 157% 158 l.W C. Cem. préf.. 8654 ...........................
Goldfield   G% 6% «% 6*4 -- C. Cot. pref.. 69 ............................
Gt. Nor. Ore.. 61% 61% 61 61 700 Cat). Pac.............. 236 23* 224*4 235
Gt. Ndr. pr... 127% 138 12754 137*4 1,309 Crown Res.,
Ice Stour. 23% 23% 23% 23% lOu ex-dlv............... 3.50 3.55 3.50 3.55
unnols ............  138 128 138 138 100 ' Detroit U. ... 70% 7081 70U 70*1.
Interboro   18»i 18% 1854 18% 6«0 : Dom. I.S. pr.. 101 ............................ '
lnt. Paper ... 1054 10% 10 10V4 300 D. Steel Corp. 58 58 56% 56%
Iowa Cent. ... 16% 16% «% 16% 200 Dom. Text. .. 70*6 7054 l>9 69
Kan. South. .. 34% 35 34% 34% 1,100 Halifax Elec.. 10» ...........................
L. & N........  146% 14654 146% 1+3*4 1.300 Illinois pref... 92 ...
Lehighi Val. ..175 17654 174% 176 21.600 . M.S.P. & 8..
Mackay .................................................................... I ex-bonus ...140 ...

do. pref............................................................... I do. rights ... 754 ...
Me-x. C. 2nd*.. 34*4 3451 34 31 200 Mont. Power.. 150 ...
M. K. T........... 33% 33% 33 33 500 Mont. Cotton.. 151 ............................
MO. Pac........... 60% 60*i 49*4 49*4 6.300 Montreal St.,
M. S.P. & 8.... 140% 140% 140*4 146*4 200 I ex-dlv.............. 225% 22554 221*4 221*4
N. Armer....... 72 7354 72 73*4 2,000 N. 6. Steel ... 97*4...........................
Natl. Lead ... 52% 52% 52% 52% 100 Ogilvie pr. ... 124 124 123*4 12354
Norfolk .......... 106% 106% 106% 106% 2o0 Ottawa L. P.. 145 ...
Nor. Pac..........125% 125% 124% 125% 0,300 Penman com.. 58 ...
Northwest .... 14554 14654 145% 11554 .............. 1 R- A Ont......... 119% 122 119% 121
N. y. C.107% 10754 107 107% «00’ Rio Jan. Tr... 106% 106*4 103 105
Ont. & W.. 41% 43% -11% 4254 7.590 ; Shawlnlgan,
Veima................128 126 125% 126 5,900 cx-dlv..............113 113*4 113 113*4
Pac. Mali .............................................................. Toronto Ry. .. 129*4..........................
Peo. üas ....... 106% 105% 105% 106% 100 Winnipeg Ry.. 211 211% 211 211%

‘0 Pitt». Coal ............................................................ I Banks :
Press. Steel .. 32% 32% 32% 32% 2W Merchants' ... 19254 ..........................

123 Reading ......... 157 157 155% U65c S6.700 Molsons ..........20$ ...
Kep. Steel .... 32*4 32*4 32*4 3254 MO, Montreal ...... 258 ...

’” }g ••• J» do. prit. ... 95 % « 96 Wl Royal ....
... 1-5 ... lue Rock Island .. 29% 30*4 29*4 WH 7,80.9 Urton .....
llo lia ... d0. pref, ... 60*4 615+ 61% .=00 Bonds :
••• ® ••• 300 Rubber ........... 41 4L™ 11 11 100 Dom. Coal ... 91 ...
... , 164 ... 164 do. Ists ....... 113 lis 113 113 ..........  L. Woods ..... 99% ...
™ *«,, ... 145 Ry. Springs .. 33 33 33 33 209 M.L.H. & P.. 99% ...
100 97% 109 97% j Sloes ........................................................................ Mont. St. Ry. 100 .......................... 200

I“> Smelters .......... 76% 76% 75*4 75*4 O.ano Quebec Ry. .. 84% 84% 81*4 81% 2.g<l
131 South. Pac. .. 116*4 116*4. 115*4 116 2,70 Rio Janeiro .. 98*4.......................... 21000
185 South. Ry. ... 27% 27% 27% 27% 2.000 Textile, A ... 97 ...

do. ’prêt. ... 61 64
St.LF.S. Tnds..............
St. L.S.W.
Pt. Paul ..
Sugar ....
Tenn. Cop.
Texas .......
Twin City
Toledo .......

„„ _ do. pref.
Union Pac.

do. pref.
U. S. Steel 

do. pref. 
do. bonds 

U tah Cop.
Wabash ... 

do. rref.
Client. .. 63

* A * 4J« P. BICKELL 8t OOi
Member» Chicago Board of 

Tirade. Winnipeg Crain 
Exchange.
GRAIN

Correspondent» of
FINLEY BARBELL & CB.

Members AU Leading Xxehaagee 
anufacturers Life Building 
King and Yonge Street» «dît*

- 30
.. 91 ... 91 ....
.- 134 133*4 134 188*4
........  129 ... 1»■

ÎÔ9 iôs*4

100 xE — Thorobred Carneaux 
front Imported stock. H. 

.meral-street S., Hamilton.

year. Shipments are believed to 
j have been considerably In excess of 
1 new business In April, so that It ap
pears not unlikely that the unfilled 
orders at the end of the month were 
more than at the end of May.

MONTREAL STOCK MARKET200 !ios
ed7 Three coal foads, Lehigh VAlley, 

Ont. & IV., and Del. & Hudson decide 
to sell coal properties without further

211 ... 2125*NEARLY BROKE A RECORD.
—Mine»— 35Î—Large pulpwooo tracts In 

atario. Newfoundland and 
: Æ, World.

Crown Reserve
La Rose ............
Xlpleblng Mines 
Trethcwey ......

...3.50 3.45 3.62 3.47

.. .4.65 4.60 ... 4.60

..10.75 10.65 10.75 10.65 

... A. 97 109 96

The New- York Stock Exchange on 
Saturday closed its dullcs%4n°nth slncp Mtlgatloh.
August, 1990. Tlie aggregate sales for 
April have been only 4,706.000 shares.
against 3.949.001 In August 11 years ' . .. .
ago. Even May. 1904. considered ah ah- ! 1 ork Stock Exchange to oppose list- 
noimall.v dull month, witnessed a larg- I bonds by Mississippi and North

Carolma.

75 N595ed 7
Railroad Earnings.

Balt. & Ohio. March ....................
do. for nine months ................

Detroit Un., 3rd wéek April.... 
Out. & West., March .................

do. for nine months .................
Louis. & Nash., March.................

dp. for nine months .......... .

•Decrease.

1,455London despatch says tlie council of 
foreign bondholders has asked New

-Veteran claims In New 
Box 34. World. Increase. 

.*$ 485,434, 
. *2.600,169- 

26,741 
. *61,000 

124.341 
19.900 

. *1,977,630

27Banks-ed7
Commerce ... 
Dominion ... 
Hamilton ....
Imperial .......
Merchants’ . 
Metropolitan 
Molsons .... 
Montreal .... 
Nova Scotia
Ottawa .........
Royal ......
Standard ....
Toronto .........
Traders’ ........
Ul-lon .........

23* IU 289*4 

... 203 304 ...
23254 ... ' 231 ...
192% ... 192*4 ...

795second-hand bicycles—Low
es In city. Bicycle Munson, 
feet.' - ,

i200
107cr total (5.228.000 shares) than that of 

the present month. Exactly ten years 
ago—In the famous April of 1901— 
stock, exchange trading broke all 
monthly records, before or since, with 
a. total of 41,726,0X1 shares.

The Panhandle Railroad haa sold to 
Speyer & Co. and Kuhn. Loeb & Co. 
$37.000,00*1 of Its consolidated mortgage 
4 per cent, gold bonds.

* t* •

FOR SALE
5 shares Trusts & Guarantee; 10 

Shares Sterling Bank; 20 shares Cani* 
dian Bltkbeck : 10 shares Standard.
Loan; 2<f shares Dominion Permanent 
Loan.

J. K. CARTER 
invest meat Broker. Goelpb, Ont.

1
197 ... 197tawns and 

J. Nelson, lu6 Jarvls-tsreet.
ed;tf

KE utiu «-am for t207 207
2S7... 255 ... 255 

273*4 ... 27354 ...
..." 338%

230
100ACRES of good level clay 

with spring creek and cov- 
yd p’ilp wood. North half, 
Davidson Township, Nlpls- 
1 miles west of Long Lake, 
ntreal River. Dickinson, 14 

ed 7

BRITISH CONSOLS. iL238%

.. 216 216 

.. 144% 145 114%

A fifteen per cent,; cut in rate* on ; _____
grain shipped between Oltloh&ma, and j
Texas was yesterday demanded of the I Cor.sols, for money ....... ", 81

! Consols, for account

190.. 208LONDON MARKET INACTIVE. 228
April 29. May 2.

81 11-16 81

Tractions in London.
Prices for the various traction Issues 

in the London market were as follows:
April 28. May 2. 

Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask.
. 163% 164't 163% lVi% 
. 106% 107 1CS% 107% 
. St 85 83% 81*4 
. 121% 121% 12054 121%

MONEY MARKETS.

i<)
81s

9-16was moré lntrr.6tate commerce Commission by

rc-opened steady. Horae rails and oil <j-j£,ei.|mjnatorv 
and copper shares were active and 
dearer. Consols hardened on the easy 
carry over rates, and' rubber ar»1 dia
mond tlocks were steady, prices, how
ever. closed below the heat. American 
securities opened easy, and from 1-8 to 
1 1-4 points below parity. Later the 
market Improved on covering, and was 
steadier until afternoon, when the 
movement became Irregular. Ontario 
and Western shares advanced about 2 
points hi the late trading. The closing 
was steady.

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
52 

■ e:o—Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Agricultural Loan ......... 139
Canada Landed .
Canada Perm..........
Central Canada .,
Colonial Invest. ...
Dom. Savings ...
Gt. West. Perm ..
Hamlltou Prov ...
Huron & Erie. ...

do. 20 p.c. paid.......
Landed Banking ....
London & Can .........
National Trust ........
Ontario Loan ............

do. 20 p.c............. ..
Real Estate ..............
Tor. Gén. Trusts ....
Toronto Mortgage ...
Toronto Savings ....
Union Trust ............

BANK OF MONTREAL139 355CLES WANTED. 160*4.. ... iii IP
- S* ::: *88

i
170-t Ï0At once. 7 or-8 cans of milk, 

price paid. Box 91, World. 
ed-7

St. Paul special says: Snow and frigid 
conditions are reported from a few;
scattered sections in the northwest, j Rio ......................
but. outside of slight damage to fruit i Mexican Power 
in some places in South Dakota and i Mexican Tram.
Iowa, the crop situation generally i ____
shows Improvement. Heavy rains are ! • 
reported from sect!oils, which, with the 
snows, have had a beneficial effect. In 
Western Canada, where a temperature 
of 10 has been reported, conditions are 
regarded as extremely favorable. The 
odd spell will have a beneficial effect 
for the growth has been too rapid.

65
Notice is hereby given that a Divi

dend of Two-and-one-half per cent, 
on the paid up Capital Stock of this 
Institution has been declared- for the 
current Quarter, and

ICOSao Paulo .... 78
I up-1ONTARIO veteran lan*1 

A- N. Hett, K’ng-xt.
ed 7tf.

’.23 2199
Ont.

199 •:i
2*8 1 that the same 

will be Payable at its Banking House 
In this City, and at Its Branches, on 
and after Thursday, the First 'Day of 
June next, to Shareholders of 
of 14th May.

! 1D% iio% ÿo -w !$1AND GRANTS, located and 
. purchased for cash. D. M. 
nada Life Building, Toron-

Bank of England discount rate, 3 per 
rent. Open market discount rate In Lon-

York call money, highest 2% per cent., 
lowest 2 per cent., ruling rate

2.00»
3.000ed7 don for short bills, 2% per cent. 1.0» record

GRANTS wanted—Ontario 
on. located or unlocated. 
Co.. McKinnon Bldg. ed7tf

175, 2% per
cent. Call money at Toronto, 5% to 6 
per cent.

m By order of the Board.Dividends on “Packers.’’
The regular half-yearly dividend of 

3’s per cent, ha-- been declared on the 
». CY Packers preferred g hares, payable 
May 2». The Initial dltMend of 2 per 
cent, on the common is also officially 
announced, payable May 2*>. This lat
ter is presumably for the half year.

185 1,060
175 170 175- 170 E. S. CLOUSTOX,

General Manager. „
64 64 2'XIleteran claims in New On-

}s: 33; World. FOREIGN EXCHANGE. Bonds—ON WALL STREET. Liverpool Cotton Exchanges.
! 122*4 Ü2% iïi" 321*1 " 4.inn Cotton—Spot in moderate demand.

.......................... Prices five points lower. American mld-
. 37% 37% £6% 27% '<p fair. 8.82<I; good middling. S.50rl;

27*4 2754 26*4 27 y,) middling. S.28d; low middling. 8.08d; good
.... ... ..."..................... ordinary, 'Aid: ordinary. 7A7d. Tb<5

30 20*4 30 20*4 f-Vj aale* of the day were in.ooo bales, of
. 49 49*4 49 49*; S00 which 2000 were for speculation and ex-
. 179 179 178*4 178*, 49.7*4) florl- and Included 9700 American. Re- 
. 91 94*4 94 94*4 4b) eelpts were 4000 bales. Including 15n0
. 76*5 76% 75% 76 61,2») American. Futures opened easier and
. 119*4 11954 U9*4 119% l.g-OT closed steady.
. 106 103% 106 108 .......
. 45% 45% 45 45% l.W
. 14% 14% 16 16*4 HO
. 36% *754 46% 37 1.4-9),

63% 62% 63*4 13.84)

3ed 7 Black l ake ............ .
Can. Nortfieru Ry...
Dominion Steel .......
Electric Develop. ..
Laurentlde ................
Mexican Electric ..
Mexican L. & P.......
Penmans ....................
Porto Rico ................
Prov. of Ontario .. 
Quebec L., H. & P... 
Rio Jail.. 1st mort... .

do. 5 per cent 
St. John City

74% ...

-a» ,T* -s* 
... 106 ... 108 
8854... SS*,4 ...
... 90*4 ... 9C-54

91*4 ... 91*4

Montreal. :sth April. 1911.Glazebrook * Cron y n, Janos Building 
(Tel. Main lull), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows:

1$IWttred Ontario veteran 
llv state price. Box 88.

edf
Erickson Perkins & Co. had the fol

lowing: Stocks were for sale all day 
and under the pressure Steel. Union 
Pacific and various others, including

i
tlonary cables was followed by a mode
rate buying, that carried the near posi
tions Into new . high «rounds. Offerings 
were heavier, at tbc advance, partlcular- 
ly toi the new crop, in which selling seeuv- 
ed more prevalent, notwltbstaudlng fiSI 
Hier rainfall In the southwest, and pros
pects for light frost to-nlgbt. The spot 
demand abroad seems to be slackening. 
With the short Interest in the new egos 
greatly reduced, it requires continued un
favorable weather news to sustain- quo
tations. We advise sales of the Winter 
mouths on every budge.

—Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

X. T. funds.... 1-32dis. 1-64 dis. % to 54 
Montreal fds.. par. par. % to *4
Ster., 60 days..8 29-32 8 31-32 93-16 95-16
Ster., demand..» 7-16 9 15-32 9 11-14 9 1 3-16 
Cable trails....9*4 9 17-32 913-16 915-16

—Rates In New York —
Posted.

Sterling. 60 days’ sight.. 4*4%
Sterling, demand................ 486*4

IERBALIST.

Lpeworm Cure.Alvei’s Nerve 
.eumatism. Liver and Kid- 
ear.; Ointment cut es piles, 
ited ’sorts. 169 Bay-street, «.

9»
ffi ::: » :::

li iw% ioo*4 
“9 99*; 100 99*%

Wln'p'g.
26 0 211 
25 è 211*4 , 
25 to 2*1% | 

7 @ 212 1

I
REALIZING WEAKENS PRICES.edT

Actual.
18554
487*4

100 Cotton Gossip.
Erickson Perkins & Co. bad the follow

ing at the close:
An opening decline In response to rcac-

Wùrld Office.
Tuesday Evening. May 2.

To-day's was practieally tlie same elass uf market as yes
terday's on the Toronto exchange. Realizing in Rio and the 
same influence in C. Pi R. had the natural effect upon the 
prices of these stocks. Many securities were bid for without 
offerings, and the inference is that, with the exception of those 
issues which have recently been bulled, the floating supply is 
small. The money market is not immediately favorable for 
stocks, but commercial liquidation is looked for to ease con
ditions later in the present month.

MASSAGE.
1— Morning Sales.I Pac. Burt.

14 to 45
15 to 45*4
•11® 95 
•5 91%

Rio.Mis
Phone

l'Colbran. 786 
1234567 tf 221 I® 106%

15 to 104%
420 to 106 
:;$23t0 ® 160* 5

Million» of Matches Burned.
i OTTAWA.. May 2.—Fire In the stock 

room of the E. tl. Eddy Oo., at Hull 
to-day. destroyed three million 

| matches. The blase Is supposed to 
j ; have originated from spontaneous 

; bustion. T.ie room Is constructed of 
I cement, and being absolutely fireproof 
I the matches were allowed to burn 
i themselves out.

| Virg.

;its.."Mattie gives treatment 
i, near Yonge. Phone.

ed7
v.

;Maple L. Dul.-Sup. 
20 là 81% 

to 81%
1 to 82

Burl.
15 to 114 
7 to 113*4 

•31 @ 119

10.1 ilCAIE com-
2> :s%j] BOND OFFERINGS

J Kay, 1811.

IFr have just prepared a list df selected bonds. Every security possesses the qualities
essential in a sound investment, combining SAFETY OF PRINCIPAL AND IN- **
TEREST with fHE MOST FA VORABLE INTEREST RETURN.

Government Bonds ....
Municipal Debentures ..
Public Utility Bonds .,.
Proven Industriel Bonds

We shall be pleased to aid you in the selection of a desirable investment.

59 to 53%
dimer 2uc. 26c and 3k, 
•11 you want to sot 

ed-7
Sao Paulo. 

25 0 143*5
Nip. Co:°Àmtr ii 150 to 10.65H ! *

FLORISTS. 4

quarters f it floial wrea 
College 8769. 

la;-. -723. Night and Su
ed? The Toronto General Trusts

CORPORATION

-, 34
. to yield 4% 
to yield 414 teSft 
to yield 4* to 503 
to yield 8*4 to 6%

IITT» hi:h.v.
!lNOW» MARKET. 132 Qüeen 

Goer,cl. College 806. ed?

Act» as« AND CIGAKS.
is the time to make your will. Let us explain to you the 
many advantages of appointing this Company executor. FINANCIAL AGENT,ARD. Wholesale and Be- 

(ecor.lsL 128 Yonge-streetj I

Dcwwiœi Securities (oRp^snon
LIMITED.

:
INESS CARDS.
---------------- i î.-
ill ED neatfy printed card* 
r d- -dgér». one dollar. Tels-
LJ' Pdh^as- .__cd-7 .

ER3 materia^
n 1, ETC.—Crushed stone 
ires, bins, or delivered:

prices, prompt ser- :i 
tractors’ Supply Co., Ltd, ,;•{ 

M 1224, Park 2474, ColL

for the Management and Sale of Real 
Estate, the Collection of Rents, Interest, 

Coupons, Dividends, Etc.The Trusts and Guarantee Company li
ce kino st cast

TORONTO.
Limited

43-45 King Street West,
- tlCANADA Lift SUD O.. 4

'MONTREAL-
I LONDON • ENO •I Toronto

James J. Warren. Managing Director
TORONTO OTTAWA WINNIPEG SASKATOON t

,11.36!>west

*»

\
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•At Hollinger Listed in London—Stock Up 80 Points Here i

-

Hollinger Shows Its Heels Again 
And Hits Eleven Dollar Mark

Don’t Neglect Cobalts Fi>■i Charles A. Stoneham 
& Co.

Commission Stock Brokers 
23 Melinda St, Toronto.

Since the introduction of the Porcu
pine stocks there has been a disposi
tion to disregard the Cobalt securities. 
Prices for the silver shares are low, 
and we expect a good advance to take 
place at once.

In Porcupine GOLD REEF and STAN
DARD PORCUPINE are two cheap 
stocks which will undoubtedly make 
good' profits for present buyers.

i
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Listing of tke Steck
1

in London s Big Ball Card—General Market 
Makes Ho Material Progress.
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MgPhene Main 2$ so.
Our business Is strictly that of 

buying and selling mining securi
ties on commission. We are not 
promoters, and are In no way 
Identified with new flotations. 
Our Independence makes our ad
vice particularly sound, as we 
have only the interests of our cli
ents to serve. We maintain cor
respondents, In all camps and at 
all markets and are In constant 
touch with Influential news. Our 
Wéekly Market Letter. Issued 
every Friday evening, is a guide to 
market profits. Put your name on 
our mailing list. Private code 
books and market guide furnished 
tree.

v
f World Office,

Tuesday Evening, May 3. 
The listing of Hollinger stock In the 

, old country market was taken a* a 
matter of bullish import In the mining 
exchanges to-day, and the shares of 
this premier Porcupine Issue respond
ed with another characteristic advance, 
which carried the price up to a new 
record mark. Early in the day the 
stock was held as low as $10.30, a few 
shares being put out at that price, but 
before the close the eleven do.iar mark 
was touched, this representing a net 
gain of 80 cents from the low point of 
the session.

On "the street" comment was cMefiy 
concerned with the listing of the suaies 
In London, and the probable Influence 
tile action would have on the market 

* price here. The old country has been 
known to be a good buyer of the stock 
since its inception as a trader, and 
with a broader field afforded the Eng
lish Investor, It was felt that the se
curity would benefit materially there
from.

4. T. EASTWOOD, 24 King St West
Pbooe M. 8448-3446.

Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
My large Porcupine Map will be sent 

tree to those who desire It

AXHOLLINGER LISTED IN 
LONDON.

/
*

/ Û V

ed7Another high record was made 
by Hollinger In yeeteroay-s 
markets. On title Toronto Ex
change. the high price was $11 
a share, but London cables re
ported that. the high price In 
the British market was $11.50. 
London has been a buyer of the 
shares for several days. Hol- 
Mnger was listed on the Lon
don Exchange yesterday, and 
this was accepted for the out
break of buying ait new nlgfh 
prices. Hollinger is now es
tablished among British Inves
tors, and will doubtless serve to 
secure an Introduction for other 
good Porcupine stocks to the 
London market.
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* CORRESPON DEN CE INVITED.

Direct Private Wire to onr Mala 
Office, 54-86 Broad St., New York.4 ' '*>y-C

V, irl
SILVER MARKET.

Bar silver In London. 34%d oz.
Bar silver in New York, 53%c oz. 
Mexican dollars, tic.

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
COBALT STOCKS.

Outside of the advance In Hollinger 
there was little of Interest in the mar
ket. Foley.O’Brien moved up 6 points 
to $1.58, but,’ in view of recent flurries 
in this stock, the movement was not 
given much attention by market fol
lowers. Coronation among the cheap
er issue displayed more marked buoy
ancy, and these shares were bought 
In two points above yesterday’s levels, 
tiio there was no reason assigned for 
the advance, other than a sudden de
mand on a bare market. Porcupine 
Central was also higher, the .shares 
touching 75%, and closing around that 

j. point.
There was not much doing in Co

balts. and outside of a. few fractional 
gains, the list might be said to have
made no progress. The trading." too. Green - Meehan ..
was not so pronounced as during the Hargraves ................
last few sessions, and with the a path- Hudson Bay ..........

Kerr Lake ..............
La Rose ...................
Little Xtplsetng ..;
McKin. Dar. Savage ................1.74
Nancy Helen .
N’ipissing ............
Nova Scotia ..
Ophir .....................
Otisse ...................

, Pe terson Lake ............
I Right of Way ............
• Rochester .........................
Si.ver Leaf .....................
Silver Queen ................
Union Pacific ................
Timlskamlng ....
Ttethewey ..........
Wettiaufer ..........

'

PORCUPINE We Have' Recently Opened sa 
Office invsV- 1

Porcupine RtAKMP/a4Cw%.
TewNtlTfi

Special Letters carrying the most re
liable opinion and the best expert In
vestigations are ready on-the following:

HOLLINGER 
PORCUPINE COLD 
PORCUPINE NIAGARA 
REA MINES 
DOME EXTENSION 
PORCUPINE MERCER

Ttev
pOtgtESell. Buy.

Bailey .............................
Beaver Consolidated
Buffalo .........................
Chambers - Ferland 
City of Cobalt 
Cobalt Central
Cobalt Lake ........
Conlagas ................
Crown Reserve
Foster ..................
Gifford ............ .
Great Northern .........................  1S‘I
Gould

tHHHH
S% 5%

87% 87%
And are now In a position toi'1 
obtain the latest Information 
regarding the camp.

Correspondence Solicited

.2.80 3.10 winni:
Dututt14% 18%

IS 17 le»ee##e#eeee#e#e
Mil? 5

.•21% 21% 
.7.® 7.15

...8.60 3.47

eseeeeAeeeen»
FLEMING ft MARVINeeeeeeeeeee#

The
Members standard Stock

* ed-T
316 LUMSDEN BUILDING 

Telephone M. 4038-9.

6 I . to %d 
higher 
day. 
ui ehai 
higher

PORCUPINE THE GOLDEN CITY Exchange4% 4%
13
5 and will be supplied on request.

8% 3
30% 30 Station of the T. & N. O. R. R. FRED. R. JONES & CO.. 103 41

The Town of Porcupine Is located on Porcupine Lake, in the heart of the greatest gold field ever discov
ered. Stages and motor boats clear in every direction to the various mines. "Bobs Lake," a mile distant, the 
source of water supply, now being Installed for the town, has been carefully analyzed, and Is the only body of 
water In the vicinity that is adapted for drinking and cooking purposes.

It is worth y out time to think about it as a business proposition, but act quickly before the choice sites 
are selected. Every mile of advance of the railroad adds dollars to the value of the Bites now offered for sale.

Choice Hotel Sites on the Lake Front, Ideal locations, convenient for business men or tourists, the chance 
of a lifetime for wide-awake business men and manufacturers, but the selection of these sites must be made at 
once. Remember there are over three hundred buildings already. The fact that the'government has recognized 
the importance of the camp to construct a railroad, Is assurance of its permanency. Choice lots for residences 
are offered In the different sections of the town.

Local maps or charts of the town will be sent If requested, and selections will be held for. a1 limited time 
on receipt of deposit, and lots will be sold In easy payments.

Write at once, address and make money orders, cheques, payable to

etic dealings, the silver issues took on 
a heavier appearance.

The market closed dull. an.J in many 
Instances a <draggy tendency was ap
parent tho this was not taken as In
dicative of any change in sentiment.

...6.85 6.30• IS Established 1804*
Maritime Exchange Bldg., New York, 

Also SO Bread Street.
Toronto: Traders Bask Bldg.

PORCUPINE IMPERIAL 
GOLD MINING CO.

Wlnr 
graded 
curs: I 
44: No 
4: No. 
winter

4.66 4.60
5% su

1.73% 

............ID. 75 10.56
187t

C0RMALY, TILT & CO.17 IS
.. 13%

............  3
............ 13%
............ 13%

Tke Impel lal la one of the Importaat 
Properties of Porcupine.

We strongly acfvlse the purchase 
Imperial at present low price.

18 31%Hitting the Trail
Is No Light Task

Whes

Receipt
SUpine 

Coru- 
Recelpl 
Shipmc 

Ok ta- 
Recelpl 
Ship me

73 Members Standard Stock . Exchange.

STOCKS BOUGHT _ AND SOLD ON 
COMMISSION.

We have a limited amount of money 
to Iona oa Porcupine Stocks.

12%
T 6*s

4% 4
7 S BUY AT MARKETi%2

71 ,It offers wider latitude for quick Ad
vance!, than any other company In Reft ; 
cuplne. . .

Communicate with your broker At 
once, or the

At Least So Thinks "Jack’’^M 
rich, Who Had to Go Some 

to Make It.

i .00cMur- 32-34 ADELAIDE STREET EAST
TORONTO

M
PORCUPINE. TIM MARLEAU, Box 158, PORCUPINEApex ............

Coronation 
Hollinger ..

Jack McMurrlch carat dov. n from j Monets ....
Porcupine on Monday, and reported an ' Pearl Lake 
exceedingly difficult passage from tho Preston East D
camp to Kelso. "For the past seven. Porcupine Tisdale ..............
miles." Mr. McMurrlch said "1 «de » ."l"!
horse. the results of which Porcupine Canada ............
method of travel I am at United Porcupine ..............

16»

Kent: 
cent.; 
cent.: 
cent. ; 
Govern 
indicé ti 
peet, SH 
bushels

10.87

LATEST MAPS32
PORCUPINE GOLD 
SYNDICATING CO.

67 Exchange Place 
New York

49 UOO at 10.30, 100 at 10.25, to at to.30, 100 at 
10.65. B. 30 dayp-lCO at 10.70, 100 at 10.40.

Porcupine Canada—700 at 1.10, 300 at 
Lto, 60» at 1.10.

Porcupine Imperial—500 at 17.
Porcupine Tisdale—1000 at 13»,i, 500 at 

l»t. 50» at 13»i, 600 at 13%. 100» at 13%.
Preston East Dome—1000 at 54%, 30» at 

36. 100» at 34%, 1000 at 31%, 3to at >1%, 500 
at 31%, 600 at 34%, 600 at 34%., 500 at 31%, 
560 at 35, 1000 at 36. 500 at 35, 500 at 55.

Sf ostika—<536 at 53.
Vlpr nd—300 at 52T» 200 at 527*.
X\ eet Dome—26 at 2.20.

—Afternoon Sales.
Coronation—500 at- 33, 600 at 32%. 600 at 

32%., 1000 at 53, 1000 at 34. 60) at 33%, 600 
at 34.

Do We—100 at 3.04.
Dome Extension—300 at 50%, ICO at 61. 
Foley -O’ Brien—100 at 1.58. 10U at 1.58. 

101 at 1.58, 100 at 1.67, 160 at 1.59. 100 at 
1.58, 100 at 1.58, 300 at 1.58. 100 at 1.56. 600 
at 1 58%, 100 at 1.59. 100 at 1.58.

Hollinger—300 at 10.55, 100 at 10.56, 15 at
10.70, 100 at 10.70, 100 at 10.70. 50 at 10.70. 
5» at 10.79. 100 at 10.73. 100 at 10.71. 25 at
10.70. 700 at 10.84, 300 at 10.88. 300 at 10.88. 
100 at 10.90, 100 at to.90. 200 at 10.90.

Porcupine Canada—890 at 1.13 500 at 
Ml.

Porcupine Imperial—2000 at 30. 
Porcupine Central—1000 at 74. VO at 75. 

500 at 75, 500 at 75. 50) at 75%. 1000 at 74.
Porcupine Tisdale—UO at 14, 1000 at 13U, 

1000 at 13%, 1000 at 13%.
Swastika—150 at 53 100) at 54, 100 at 54. 

300 at 54. 1000 at 54, 625 at 54.
Vi pond—600 at 52%, 500 at 52. 1000 at 51.

COBALTS IMPROVINGiW
OF OPERATING CENTRE OF13%

19 The low prices at which most of the Cobalt Stocks are selling have caused 
a revival In this section of the mining market, and from the demand we look 
for eorae good advances.

With work started on ROCHESTER and new ore finds on GREEN-MEBHAX 
both these stocks should do better. PETE LAKE is certainly a buy. GOULD 
Is attractive at present prices and we are favorably impressed with SILVER 
QUEEN from what we hear.

In the Porcupines ELDORADO is undoubtedly the best speculative pur-
All orders promptly executed.

PORCUPINE73 i*1.12
8 4

SENT ON REQUEST.present feeling. On reaching the Fred- Vlpond .................
erlckliouse River, intuition led me to West Dome ...

Swastika ..............
Dome Extension 
Doble .
Standard

53
2.15 i Hrarltj 

post wj 
. ply de<] 

cr< need 
creased

J. THOMAS REINHARDT64% «% P.S. We Issue the best paper pub
lished devoted to Porcupine. A postal 
card will bring you a copy free. 1357

expect the arrival of a boat, and mire 
enough it came. This was the first 
boat of tlie season, and we made the 
trip to Frederickhouse Lake without 
difficulty. Here the gravel train was 
jiist leaving and I was too late to 
catch it. 1 worried along for some 
distance thru the mud. when again my 
good fortune returned, as the train 
had been delayed by a break in the 
connection of the ears. By a stiff 
sprint I managed to make it. and got 
g, lift to within 5 miles-of Kelso.
' "This last lap v as done in the dark. 

e.nd I had frequently to 
to keep on the trail, 
walking, and at times 
my waist in water and slush. But I 

■ landed and vsjsfs 
touched civilization.

"No. I am not going back for a 
couple of weeks,” Mr. McMurrlch re
plied. to the (jue'ry as to his return, 
"and then I hope to be able to get In 
under less strenuous conditions."

63 51
lfi King St. W, Toronto.

Private Wires to 38 Broad gt., XT. 
54 Devonshire St., Boston.

..3.16 3.00
chase in the market at 10 cents a share.26 20

W.T. CHAMBERS & SONCOBALT.
—Morning Sales.—

Bailey—200 at 5%, 300 at 5%, 1000 at 5% 
2000 at 5%.

Beaver Con.—600 at 37%, 500 at 37%. 
Buffalo—25 at 2.5). z
Cobalt Lake—816 at 21%.
Conlagas—106 at 7.to.
Great Northern—1000 at IS, 500 at 19% 

500 at 19%, 500 at 19%.
Green-Meehan—200» at 3%, M00 at 3%, 1000 

at 3%. 200) at 3%.
Hargrâves—100 at 21.
Little Nip.-1000 at 5%, 100 at 5% 50» at 

6%, 50) at 6%. ,
La Rose—300 at 4.65.
MeKin. Dar. Savage—500 at 1.76. 
Mpisslng—5 at 10.70, 20 at 10.60. 
Ophir-») at 13 500 at 13%.
Peterson Lake—500 at 12%,
Right of Way—500 at 13. 3» at 18. 
Rochester—300 at 6%, 200 at 6%, WOO at

A. J. BARR (St COMPANY CROP
Members Standard Stock and Minin1* 

Exchange.
COBALT and PORCUFINE STOCKS 

23 Col borne St. Mnln 3153-3154

MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

48 SCOTT STREET Repon 
• Operatic 

to the
say*
The -«3 
in the 
etimdinj 
acreage] 
<< d»nte<j 
former 
«iletrlct.M 
the wen 
To the 
era! and 
iefteton 
dltlons ] 
cl.arat 11 
df-nce n| 
area of 
the ro'il 
ectsthenj 
at bjftct I 
Ah was I 
of <y>uij 
dlfferen] 
moat a I 
crop dit I

j We will receive shortly a large supply of Northern Ontario 
Township Maps, showing all the Mining Districts, including Cobalt, 
Porcupine, Swastika, Munroe, Cripple Creek, Elk Lake, Gowganda, 
Shining Tree, Maple Mountain and South Lorraine. Map shows the 
line of the T. & N. O. Railway, and also the line, of the new spur 
into Porcupine and country traversed by Montreal River.

Will be pleased to send copy of this map free on application.

PORCUPINES AND COBALTS
We specialize m these issues, sa4' 
solicit your orders either for caifc 
on margin, oi on our easy monthly 
payment plan. Write tor ■ book sV 
“l'on and Your Savings.”

LEACH, DUNHAM A CO, 
Manchester, N.H.

matc'nea
was tough 
was up to »

earmighty glad when I

PORCU PINE!

J. L. Mitchell (Sl Co.6%. Real Estate For Ssle
CHAS. O. MACGREGOR

King St. Porcupine City 135

Timlskamlng—600 at 72. 600 at 72, 200 at 
72, too at 72.

—Afternoon Sales- 
Reaver Con—50) at 37%.
Cobalt Lake—1000 at 21%, 10» at 21%. 

too at 22.
Condagas—75 at 7.10.
Crown Reserve—KO at 8.47.
Green-Meehan—300 at 3%. 5000 ax 5%. 

1001 at 3%, 10-0 at 3%, 300 at 3%, 100 at

PORCUPINEMcKinnon bldg. - TORONTO
Green-Meehan Shows 

To Better Advantage
Established 1895. ASSESSMENT WORK 

performed by contract. Good work 
guaranteed. Our work has given us 
an Intima'e first-hand knowledge of 
conditions that enables us to 

Attractive Properties For Sale, 
ones that present reel opportunities 
for profit. WrltF ui.

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
Op. High. Low. Cl. Saler. LORSCH & CO.Can Cycle.... 91 

Car Crume.... 33 
C'cbait L.
Beaver ............- -.
Conlagas ........720 .............................
Dotie ...............  310 370 2to 285
Dome Ex........ 61 51% 61 51
Grer.n-M............  3% 3% 3%, 3%
Hollinger ........ 1030 1050 1030 1W«"'

do. b. 60........ 1100 ...................... >
Ophir ........

Otirse ...
Little Nip.
P. Tisdale 
Preston ..
Russell pf.
Rochester 
W. Dome
McKinley .... 173% ...
Vlpond

n
15 offer

23 ..........................
37% 37% 37% 371,

300 _ Members Standard Stock Exchange

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocké
Tel V. 7417 eJtf

1.0013%. -MINING STOCKS A SPECIALTYProperty Has a Good Chance to 
‘‘Come Back”—Big 

Ore Body."

tooMcKin. Dar. Savage—100 at 1.74, Off) 
at 1.74. 100 at 1.74.

Rochester—ltd) at 6%. 1000 at 6%, 1000 at 
6%, 1010 at 6%, 1000 at 6%. 1000 at 6%. 1000 
at . 7, 10» at 7, 10» at 7. 40» at 7, 10» at 
7, 1001 at 6%, 5» at 6%, 5» at 7.

Silver Leaf-5» at 4%.
Stiver Lraf-500 at 4%. 5» at 4.
Tlrr.lskamlng—5» at 72, 30j at 72%.
Wettiaufer—5». at 96, 5» at 95, 7» at 

94%. 5» at 96.

ed-770 PORCUPINE---- COBALT HOMER I. GIBSON & CO.3.2» 36 Toreote St. Wheat- 
May . 
July J

Un ts-» J 
May.: 
July

8.0»
4SOUTH PORCUPINE. .. .ONTARIO.3.277,«0il

NOTICEA. 78 Timm sen. who 1» operating 
the Green-Meehan property, has made 
a report on the development since 
work was recommenced. Ho says:

"I have now a stepe the whole 
length of the open cut 120 feet long and 
ore from end t«-> end, so you see that 
Green-Meehan has come to its own. 
The block of ore in question contains 
a minimum of $100.000, and may con
tain three times this amount. The 
west vein has been drifted on for 150

4» 1 BUY AND SELL ALL MINING STOCKS ON COMMISSION. 
ORDERS EXECUTED PROMP1LY—CORRESPONDENCE INVITEDU 1.00

L. J. West & Co.$ .............................
5%............................

13% 13% 13% 13%
34% 35% 31% 35%

9» ■fi
3» ;JOSEPH P. CANNON Little Nlpissing Silver Cobalt 

Mining Company Limited, v
NOTICE Is hereby given pursuant tait :i 

Statute of the Province of Ontario, 1 
George V., Chapter 138, that all holders 
of certificates of stock in Little Nlpls- 
fcfug Silver Cobalt Mining Company, Lim
ited, aie required, within ninety days 
after the las: publication of this adver- 
tlrement. to deliver or transmit to the 
Trusts and Guarantee CompaSiy. Limited, 

s Number 43-45 King-street West, Toronto, 
laratia. Transfer Agents for the said 
Miring Company, the certificates of stock 
so held by then, and that upon receipt 

I thereof 1y such trust company, the hoW- 
! era shall thereupon become entitled to 
1 receive from the company new certifl- 

vm • ca,es ^or the like amount of stock.
- IX, i And notice is further given that certl- 

• flcates of stock not surrendered, deliv
ered or trais nUted to the Trusts and , 
Guarantee Company. Limited, as above 
required, within such period, ae the 
Lleuteriant-Governor-ln-Councll may or
der, shall cease to entitle the holder 
thereof to any Interest in or against the 
cc mpany.

! Dated nt Toronto this 25th day of April,

now
4.5» ST.

Members Standard Stock Exchange. Recelp 
bushels 
few dre« 

Wheat

103 5 Member Dominion Stock Exchange.edjPORCUPINES.
—Morning Sales— 

Coronation,—104) at 32.
Dome Extension—10» at 56, 3» at 60*> 

10» at 50. r
Doble—I» at 2.96.
Foley-O’Bri«n-10J at 1.5®%, ' 25 at 1.31 

feet. The north face of the drift shows, 1» at 1.67, 1» at 1.56, DM at 1.63, 1» at 1.56, 
a seam of calcite four Inches wide nil- 1» at 1.55, 10) at 1.54%, 50 at 1.66, 1» at 
ed with argentite, and altho I have l.M. ,
had no assays as yet, I can tell you Hollinger-1» at 10.50, 1» at 10.50. 10» 
that It da mighty choice ore. The last ^:5fn mft1 nr'"10 w ii'viatii? i7
of the vein is about four feet wide and ^ w^t 10.49 2»®ât I0.50 lOWt to.iL 
the customary low-grade stuff running mo ât 10.49. K» a'.t 10.38, 50 at 10.41. lto "ai 
somewhere about 300 ounces." | jo.40. lto at to.35, 1» at 10.30, 1» at 19.3),

PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCKS. 
112 Confederation Life Building.

6% ... 
220 222

309
TELEPHONE M. 141314 KING EAST220 222 0*)

dtf1C») »o.53 ... 1» Oats-’
Hay-

ton.
Dr erst 

to $9.36
FOR SALE 500 Ophir at 14 ft».
500 Gold Reef TJZ"** “ °

Send for full list of bargain offers.
? IN VESTMENT

FIVE MINES IT WE - - - - - - - ' ~~
IN W HKD DEW I THE PORCUPINE QUILL

A monthly publication glv.ng detailed information on 
over th rty m ning companies new operating in the 
new Porcupine Gold Fields. Copy sent on request.

SCOTT. DAWSON & PATERSON
STOCK BROKERS, 24 King St. We.‘, TORONTO*3 7

i
-i

Joshua 
j I ai $4.50 l 

$9.26 per 
I Grain—J 
I Wheat,

Wheat. 
Rye, b 

I I Barley.
Oats, t
Rprkwl
Peas. 1 

Beedt—
Prices 

being sol 
Alelke, 
Alslke, 
Aislke. 
fled r k 
Red clfl 
Tied cif\ 
Tlmoth 
Timoth 
Alfalfa 
Alfalfa

EXCHANGE CO., 
73 Yongr St., Toronto.r i

-Tf’

Dominion Exchange.
Op. tt.gh. Low. Cl. Sales
17 .........................
5% 5% 5% 5%

37% 37% 37>4 37% 2,1» 
1,50) 
2.K0

I
And Many More Will Start Up 

This Summer—Road to 
- Be Cut Tnru.

Apex .................
Bailey ............
Beaver ............
Cobalt Cen... 6% ...

; Cobalt Lake.. 21% ... 
I Coronetlon ... ?5% 35 

Dome Ex.... ~
! Foley-O’B. . 
i Geld Reef...

Great Nor. .. 18% 19
-, Gculd .........
' He rerave .
’ Hollinger 
Little Nip.
McKinley

76% 35% 

... 154 15» : 154 158

;7.2»
2.5»51MINING CLAIMS PORCUPINE CITT, April 27.—(From 

Our Man Up North.)—A road down the 
Sh&w-Deloro line le to be built tills 
spring. Five mines are operating in 
that section now, with every prospect 
that there will be five more before the 
summer season has far advanced.

! Ttie Philadelphia Porcupine is near 
the corner of Shaw arid Deloro at the 
Whitney-Tisdale line where they are 
operating with two small boilers and 
steam hoists. The James Syndicate are 
making extensive preparations to start 
soon, while the Powell and the Niagara 
are already at work. Two boilers and 
hoists are In p ace at the Powell, whl'e 
the Niagara have their maohlnery at 
Kelso to come in with the first train 
over the new railway line. 
t,The latest operating company to an-

400 Im
l%Vt 18*4 

.. 2% 2*4 2hk 2%
3» WO 
4.(*X>

3,'S45 i LITTLE NIPISSING SILVER COBALT 
4.00 ; MINING COMPANY, LIMITED.

A2S.MIO.M24.

to
1C20 108» 1015 1056

5% 5% 5% 5%
173% 174 173% 174

Nlpissing ....1060 .............................
Ophir
P. L. (30 dys). 13% ...
Peterson L... 12% 12% 12% 12%
Preston .......... 35 ?5% 31% 34%
Prrc. T*s.......... 13% 13% 13% 13%
Rochester .... 6% 7 6% 7

' do. » days..
Vlpond ............
West Dome .. 220 " ...

V

The owner of valuable claims 
in Porcupine requiring capital will 
sell part interest This is a rare/Op
portunity for securing an interest in 
a real mining property for a small in
vestment.

tort
2ft

13 13 12% 12% 2.5»
low
6.5» Revised to date. General District Map*, 
4.01) Individual Township Maps, including 
2.9» Hoyle & Murphy, Cripple Creek DU- ' ’ 
7,0» trict Maps. Quebec, etc. A. C. GOUDIB 
6.00 ! A Co., 621 Traders’ Bank Bldg

HOKCUPINE maps Hay
Kay, |,

I an<
Clover 
Straw, 
Straw, 

Fruit» t 
Onions, 
Potato* 
Carrots 
Apples.
1 sbbag 

Dairy Pi 
Butter. 
-Uggs, : 

per d< 
Poultry- 

Turk.evi 
Ye aril u i 
Spring 
Fowl, 

Fresh ’ ft
B/Eti, (

7% ... 
62% ...

edtf ” -M '

P
1»
1» VORCLPINE LEGAL CARDS.

— —----------------- --------- - ------------------- . A '
Z-lOOK & MITCHELL. Barristers, Solid- 
Vto tors. Notaries, etc.. Temple Building, 
’loronto; Kennedy’s Block. South Porou- 
plue. ed

SILVER QUEEN AFFAIRS.
A meeting of the Bi'ver Oueen share

holders is to be called in the course of 
a few days, at which the businera 
which had to be left over from the 
meeting held last Wednesday will be 
gone Into In detail. The' meeting last 
week closed with practically nothing 
accomplished. Notices of the exiling 
of tire special meeting will be mailed 
to shareholders in a fe w daj'3.

Imaterially held back last summer on j 6 to 7, SCO snldA; G'anby. 32 to 34; Kerr 
nounce that deveio^ent work wSU.be i ^

SSm Great ^n^ted iXntoTwork^t" dîne ! to «= l0'' to Msh ^

on tSe Hallow claims, recently taken in t,.ie near future. Chas. Fox.
over for development. Not until the 
Shaw-Deloro road is cut will machinery 
be taken to the lots. All the swampy

V

iU Pore win. ^IKS^oM
effl-e. 104 Lumaden Building. TorontoADDRESS—BOX 2, WORLD lew 1946, 7»; Yukon Gold, TO to 4; Doble, 

3 to 3H, high Z 1-16, low 3. 300: Dome Ex.. 
59 to 51; Hollinger. 10% to 11, high 11. Ion- 

New York Curb. 19%. 70C0: Preston, 34 to 85, high to,, low
Chas. Head & Co. report the following 3». 700: Vlrond, 51 to 52, high 53, low 51. 

i places are to be corduroyed. price» on the New York curb : Foley, 1 9-10 to 1%. high 1%. low
• The dev edopaiettt uL this s-sotion tyys.. Eikfa'.o cl ose cl, 3%'to 2%;_Ccbalt Cent.. 1 9-16, 1559; West Dome, « to 31*.

GOWGANDA LEGAL CARDS.
T=T ^fT wILLIAMb; Ban-Utar. Solicitor. , 

Notary* Gowsaoda tSuccassor ta McFtWtc 4 McFftMoS +

■

/

r

t

H

PORCUPINE
—AND—

COBALT STOCKS
Information furnished on request 

Correspondence solicited.

J.M, Wallace
Member Standard Stock 

and Minin* Exchange.
Phones Main 194*-$. TORONTO

Porcupine 
Stocks .

Bought and Sold and Infor, 
mation Furnished.

• •

Engiish’s, Limited
Member* Dominion Stock 

lxcbange. TeL M 3428 ed7
50 Victoria Street

PORCUPINE CORONATION
Map and circular now ready for distribution. Sent on request.

w. J. NEILL & COMPANY
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

STOCK AND INVESTMENT BROKERS.
51 YOMGE STREET

ed7tf
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WEDNESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD3 tgir MAY 3 1911 ir

May Wheat Still on the Move 
Short Traders Nipped Again

Maritime Province» for spot oats was 
good, and especially for Ontario grades, 
which arc In limited supply here, and 
In conrequcnce RTlccs have advanced 
to 1c per bushel and a t^ule uf one lot of 
ID,too bushels of No. 2 Canadian western 
was made -at 40'»e. American No. 3 ye'- 
low corn for May delivery sold at 60c to 
flic. There was considerable eoqulry from 
European sources for spring wheat flour, 
but on account of the sharp advance In 
wheat millers were trot disposed to accept 
the bids and have advanced their price* 
M to la per each. The local trade was 
(airly good and the undertone to the 
niiifket firmer. Baled hay Is stronger at 
an advance of 50c per ton.

Oats—Canadian western No. 2, 40%r to 
40Uc car lots ex-store: extra No. 1 feed. 
me to 40c: Nu. 3 C.W., 3914c to 3014e: No.
2 local white. 3»<4e to 3fl'Ac; No. 3 local 
white, Stic to 3M4c; No. 4 total while, 1 
3T*4c to 37t4c.

Hour—Manitoba spring wheat patents, j 
firsts. $5.30: seconds, $4.89; winter wheat 
patents, $4.60; strong bakers', $1.60: | 
siralght rollers, $1 to *4.10; In bags, $1.80 ' 
to *1.9».

Rolled note, per barrel. $4.35; bag of 90 
lbs.. $2.05.

Corn—American No. 3 yellow, toe to 
C0>4c.

-Vlllfeed—Bran. Onlarlo. $23 to $21; 
Manitoba, $22 to $23. middlings, Ontario, 
$21 to $25: shorts. Manitoba, $23 to $25: 
moulllle, $25 to $30.

e «àt -
».

J-

Freizied Beyisg sf Near Wheal Opliei Beosta Price Up Peer Peint* 
—Other Grains Fellow the Advance.A Stoneham 

& Co. HOLLINGERCHICAGO. May 2.-An artificial bulge 
of 3Nv to 3%c for May wheat to-day 
frightened shorts In all the other options, 
sltbo business In the current delivery did 
not reach a size of any great Importa ice. 
New crop mont ha closed at a net ad- 
xaoce of %r to l%c. The end of the ses
sion left corn %c to %c to %c higher thau 
last night; oats up '4c to %c to %c. and 
hog products with a gain ot 5c to 7%c to 
32%c,

heading longs took the Initiative In- tb* 
buying of May wheat, raising all bids 
that the shorts . made In attempts to 
<over„ This continued thruout tbe day 
and paused luereaslng nervousness on tbe 
part of traders In the deferred options. 
The result was a steady absorption, which 
kept the floating supply In the pll w iped 
out. Cash demand w as conspicuously ab
sent. hut that circumstance seemed to cut 
no figure In lessening the urgency for any 
future, aol excepting May. July ranged 
at from SS'ie to 89'ic, and closed firm, 
l'ic up, at $»%c.

Big chartering of lake

Beef, hindquarters, cert....10 60 
Beef, choice sides, cw-t.... 9 00 
Beef, medium, cwt...
Beef, common, cwt..
Mutton, light, cwt...
Veals, common, cwt.
Veals, prime, cwt..,
Dressed hogs, cwt.............. $ 30
l-ambs, per cwt............................12 SO
Spring lambs, each.............. I 00

8 0011 Stock Broket» 
a St, Toronto.
KllR 81*8.

6 O0
.. 8 to

066 5-1 We are violating no confidence In making public the fact that a recent meeting. In London, of th*^ 
Board of the Northern Ontario Exploration Company (the Earl of Athol preaiding). C. Algernon Moretng, 
of the Great Gold Mine operating syndicate of Bewick, Morelng and Company, reported that In his 
judgment Holltnger will prove to be one of the greatest gold mines In the world. Mr. Morels»’* statement 
was made after he had personally examined the property. after he had had the benefit of the work dene 
by his assistant engineers tn the Porcupine District for more than a year, and after the Northern Ontario 
Exploration Company had purchased 60,000 shares of Hollinger treasury stock. This statement, coming 
from the field executive of the oldest firm of consulting engineers In the world. Is entitled to acceptance at 
Its face value: and we only refrain from giving the figures of valuation which Mr. Morelng placed en Sel» 
Unger shares In reporting to his board because to th« reader not acquainted with the real greatness et 
Hollinger they might seem extravagant. Mr. Morelng named a figure as his idea of the Intrinsic value of 
these?- shares which Is several hundred per cent, above current market quotations, and whldh brought out 
enthusiastic comment at the meeting of Northern Ontario Board as to the wisdom which had promoted In
vestment In Hollinger stock.

Hollinger consists of 120 acres, lying In the western part of Tisdale Township, Porcupine District. 
The company Is capitalized for 600,000 shares, par value $6. of which 100,000 are In the hands of the pub
lic, and 60.000 in the treasury of the Northern Ontario Exploration Company. The remainder la held by 
the original owners of the property. Development Is by three shafts, down to the 100-level, a drift ap
proximately 1,700 feet long, all the way In ore. on the 100-level, and a winze from the 100 to the 260, 
where the vein has been crosscut for 20 feet with values holding as high as on the 100-level. Drifting both 
ways is now in progress on the 200-level, and tire ore holds true In size and value. Tbe company Is erect
ing a 30-stamp mill, with compléta cyanide plant, and expects to bring the capacity of the mill te 560 tons 
dally as soon as the machinery can be moved Into Porcupine. It Is stated upon good authority that the 
management of this wonderful property estimates that there Is now blocked out In the property, or other
wise proved up as positive are, a total of 400,000 tons, which can be mined and milled te net $26 a ten, or a 
total of $10,000,000 net actually In eight as the result of 16 months' development This takes no account 
of ore lying below the 300-level In the main vein, nor of ore beyond the extreme points of drifting on this 
main vein, nor yet of the three or four other veins which are known to lie within the boundaries ef the 
property.

London, which has received the Morelng statement regarding Hollinger with great enthusiasm, la 
persistently buying thle stock, and in well-informed mining market circles It Is expected that It will shortly 
be regarded as cheap at from $15 to $20 a share.

We do not know of another gold mining stock In America which possesses In such abundant measure 
the qualities of security for Investment and broad speculative possibilities as does Hollinger, the Immediate 
purchase of which “at the market" we earnestly recommend.

Orders In Hollinger executed for cash or on margin. Certificates of stock In other companies will Its accepts* * 
for collateral on the marginal purchase of Hollinger when properly endorsed. .

£ 19 to to
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farm produce wholesale.
i

Hay. car let?, per ion..
Hay. car lob-. No. 2.........
straw, car lots, per to»........ 6 00
Potatoes, car lots, bag.......... 0 80
Butler, store lots............... U ,/
Butter, separator, dairy, 11). 0 22 
Butier. creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 28 
Butter, creamery, solids
4'ii. new-Iald ...c......... .
Cheese, lb..................................
Honeycombs, dozen ......
Hoaey, extracted, lb.........

$12 to to $.
WiiS $6
« 60 
0 8U 
v :t>

1
I0 24

C 28
0 25., 0 a
0 IS; 017 

. 0 1314
... 2 to

0 It Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, May 2.—Closing-Wheat 

—Spot dull: No. 2 red western winter, no > 
f lock ; futures strong: May. 6s U!4d: July, I 
6s Lid: Oct., 6.s 9%d. Flour, winter pa- 1 
tents quiet, 27e id. Hops In London (Pa
cific coast), firm, ft 15s to £3 15s.

ÔU0 10steamers occa
sioned a bullish feeling In corn. Besides, 
there, was a good miscellaneous demand 
for spot. July fluctuated between 52)»e 
and 5J%c, closing f;rm at 33c, a net gain 
or lie. Cash grades were steady for the 
best kinds, but low grades were weak.

Ine weather prevented oats from Im
proving In price so much or so rapidly as 
cl her grain. However, sympathy with 
the upward movement In neighboring pits 
had a decided effect. July touched 
high and low points 3234c and 32%c, wkli 
-last sales at 3214c to 32Sfcc, a rise of >»c to 
|,c above the figures of twenty-four 
hongs before.

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised dally bv E.

Cy., 86 East Front-street,
\t pot. Tarns. Hides, Calfskins 
skills, Raw Furs, Tallow. _
No. 1 Inspected steers and

=0WJ> ................ G..........................$0 10 tb $,.'..
No. 2 inspected steers and

cows ...............................
No, 3 Inspected steers,

and bulls .......................
Country bides, cured..
Country hides,

, , ... , Calfskins ........
In view of tbe moderate supply of hogs. Sheepskins 

provisions naturally took the up-grade.

T. Carter 
Dealers

Montreal Provisions.
MONTREAL, May 2.—Prices are as fel

lows :
Dressed hogs (abattoir). $9.50 to $9.76 

per Ito lbs.
Beef—Plate, half barrels, 100 lbs., $8.75; 

barrels, 20) lbs.. $17; tierces, 800 lbe., $23.
Lard—Compound tierces. 375 lbs., 9%c; 

boxes, 30 lbs. net (parchment lined), 97»o; 
tubs. 30 lbe. net, grained, two handles, 
10c: palls, wood. 29 lbs. net, lOUc; tin 
rails, 20 lbs. gross, 914c.

I Pork—Heavy Canada short cut mess,
; barrels, 36 to 45 pieces, $22.50: lialf-bar- 
rtls, $11.50; Canada short cut and back 

! perk, 46 to 35 pieces, barrels, $28; Canada 
j clear pork, barrels. 30 to 36 piece*. $39: 

Local grain dealers’ quotations art as 1 bean pork .small pieces but fat. barrels, 
follows: ✓ t. ] $16,

Oats—Canadian western oats. N0.1 2,
39-': No. 3, 37%c, lake ports: Ontario, No.
-, Vic to vvC; ,>u. 2, 35c to S4C, outside.

etc. :

'DEN CE EX VITE D.

? ;0 09 1- 1rate Wire to our Main 
Broad St., New York.

cows V... 0 OS
.. oostj
.. 0 08 IK igreen.

0 140 12
1 06 1 35

At the close pork had risen 30c to 32X40: j Horsehair oer lb........
lard 7'çc to 10c to 12%c, and ribs 5c to 7'4T Tallow, No L per lb 
10 22'Ac. ' ’ ____”

... 3 00
•0 33
.0 0514 0«!2

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Recently Opened mm • 
Of See In .

ifReceipts at Primary Centres.
Receipts of wheat In car lots at primary 

polgts, with comparisons, were as follows;
Weèk Year 

To-day. ago. ago. 
..30 '28 24
.. 126 197 212

upine !tMontreal Dairy.Market.
MONTREAL, Max- 2.-Butter is still 

weak and tending lower on account of 
liberal supplies. Eggs fairly active. Prices 
as follows :

Eggs—Fresh, 17c to 19c.
Cheese—Westerns, ll'Ac to ll%c.
Butter—Choicest, 201»c to 21c; seconds, 

18c to 29c.

Chicago ...
Winnipeg .
Duhjtn ....
Minneapolis ........ ............... 132

low la a position t* • 
t latest Information 
the camp. 4S .1)

140 71 Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed,; Sic 
tu Sac, outside points.

B)'e—No. 2, 66c to 68c, outside.

jice Solicited

& MARVIN European Grain Market*.
The Liverpool market closed to-day 6,d 

to %d higher on wheat and »,4d tô Vi 1 „ .
higher on corn, compared xvlth y ester- 1 Barley—For feed, 50c to 57c; for malting, 
day. Buda Pest and Antwerp closed “*c 1° outside,
ui changed on wheat. Berlin was %c ----------
higher, Paris %c to lc higher.

e Standard Stock 
Exchange 
ISDEX BVILDING 
hone M. 4028-0.

ed-7 CHARLES A. STONEHAM AND CO.UNION STOCK YARDS.
Buckwbeat—51c to 63c, outside.

Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Yards were two ears of 40 cattle.

Prices w ere unchanged for cattle._

ICommission Stock BrokersManitoba wheat—No. 1 northern; $1.0014: 
No, 2 northern. 98c: No. 3 northern. 96c: 

Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day ; outside points, May shipment; No. 1 
graded as follows: No 1 northern, 11 northern, 9SHc, bay ports, 
cars: No. 2 northern. 56; No. 3 northern.
44/ No. 4 northern, 16: No. 5 northern,
4: No. 6 northern. 5; feed, 1; rejected. 7; 
whiter wheat 3.

p"-Winnipeg Inspection,
st.

INE IMPERIAL 
MINING CO.

23 Melinda StToronto. Telephone Main 2580 UK
New York Cattle Market.

May 2.—Beeves—Receipt:,
j x.

NEW YORK,
69$ head: feeling steady.

Calves—Receipts. 1S5 head: nominal quo. 
tations at $4.60 to $6.75 for veals: culls, $4.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 2450 head; 
market steady: clipped sheep, $3 to $1.25; 
clipped lambs, $4.90 to $6; spring lambs 
nominal.

Hogs—Receipts, 3175 head; market firm, 
at $6 to $6.60.

Direct Wires to *U OfficesManitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are : First patents, $5.10, second patents, 
$4.60; strong bakers, $4.40.

Corn—Noi 3 yellow, new. 56*4c. c.l.f., bay 
ports, May shipments. ,

Peas—No. ,2 80c to Sle. outside.

1 I Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $3.40,
1 seaboard.

I

le ef tbe Importes* 
ties of Horen pine.
advise the purchase ot 
■esent low price.

le Primaries.

To-day. iWk. ago. Tr » tx 
339,0» '• 321,0»

267,00)

565.0»
667,000

Wheat-

Receipts 
Shipments .... 404,000 

Corn—
Receipts 643,0»
Shipments ....1,212,000 

Oa is—
Receipts .......... 575,0»
Shipments .... 635,(0)

176.000
$4,000 4 1

AT MARKET 2.13.00) I 
259.00)

Chicago Live Stock,
CHICAGO. May 2.—Cattle-Receipts es

timated at 2000: market steady: beeves, 
$5 to $6.45; Texas steers, $4.60 to $5.50: 
western steeie, $4.80 to 35.70; Stockers and 
feeders, $4 to $5.45; cows, and- heifers, 
$2.40 to $5.05; calves, $4 to $5.75.

Hoffs—Receipts estimated at 11.0(0; mar
ket 5 cents higher: light, $5.75 to $6.15: 
mixed, $5.75 to $6.10; heavy, $5.60 to $6; 
rough, $6.(0 to $5.75: good to choice heavy. 

, — $5.75 to $6; pigs. $5.60 to $6.05; bulk ot 
1 -i Stiles, $5.90 to $6.00.
' *«’ I Sheep—Receipts• estimated nt 15,000;

n aiket stead)-: native. $3 to $4 60: weei- 
, ern, $3.26 to $4.60; yearlings. $4.9) to $5.40; 
, 'vi I lambs, native, $4.25 to $6.10: western, $4.65 

i to $6.25.

Millfeed—Manitoba bran, $21 per ton;
............ ; r torts, $23; Ontario bran, $22 In bags;
. ... 1 sIl0I'ts. $24, car lots, track, Toronto.

:r latitude for quick ad- 
y other company tn Per- .-A

T -Kentucky Crop Report. _ Toronto Sugar Market.
Kentucky May wheat condition 97 per -Au%r* are ,<iy,°ted ,n Toronto,. In bags, 

cent. : outlook very good. April. 95 per Ex,ra ’Vi.rfr.c.iv.
SK ?& Lr-S*4ti6"AK i £ £ —

ssssrwe&is» “Æ ! sœ&gaSF™
**r cwt-.: wop last year l05,00),0» Xo. , yellow, Redpatb'BV.

bushels, S[ Lawrence. .A......... .
do. Acadia ..................................
do. Acadia, unbranded ....

DOINGS IN WEST TORONTOquality at tbe latter price.
J. Baker bought for Fearman of Ham

ilton 100 yearling lambs at 96.60.
C. May bee ot May bee & Wilson bought; 

One load of feeders, 1050 lbs. each, at 
$5.45: one load of butchers, 900 lbs. each, 
at $3.35; one load of yearlings, ' 500 lbe. 
each, at $1.75; 12 cows tor grass, 11)00 lbs. 
each, at $4.

W. J. Neely bought two loads of cattle 
for Park-Blackwell—steers and heifers at 
$5.25 to $5.75; cows at $4 to to.

A. W. McDonald bought for Gunns two 
loads ot cows at $4.25. to $6.

W. Crealoclr bought for thé D. B. Mar
tin Company two loads of butchers' cat
tle at $5.25 to $5.5-), and some cows at 
34.25- to $4.6).

country points, but $6.10 was reported as 
being paid In some Instances. Heavy- 
hogs, over 220 lbs., are still being culled 
out at 50c per cwt, lower than the above 
quotation*.

ie wnn your broker st CATTLE MARKET WAS 
RE6AROEO US STEADY

yv T

. $4 70 

. 4 70 ! 

. 4 65
JPINE GOLD 
GATING CO.

Custom* Collections for April fihow ’ 
Increase Over Last Year,

WEST TORONTO, May 2.—A piano ■r" 

recital by the pupl's of Miss Muriel iir> 
Robertson, assisted by Miss Celia at 
Mlnto, mandolin, and Miss May Curtis,’,^' 
vocal, w-IU be held In the hall of the 
College of Music ‘ to-morrow (Wednes- tr' 
day) night at 8.15 o'clock.

In the first of the series of inter- °;- 
form baseball games at the Humber- £ 
side Collegiate, the 5th form beat the •;
4th this afternoon by a score of 14—7. -j

The Young Men’s Club of the Run- ^ 
numede Presbyterian Church gave a 5‘ 
banquet to the congregation to-night t 
in the church. Addresses were given 
by several members of the church.

Stanley Lodge. A. F. and A. M.. held « 
their regular meeting to-nigbt in the a 
Masonic Temple, Annette-street.

Again the duties co-lleetcd during the — 
past month show a large Increase over " 
the corresponding month last year. 5,7 
The returns at the Port of West To- -r 
ronto for April were 972.283.8IL an in
crease over April. 1910, of $8.625.81.

Rose of Kent Lodge, Daughter* of 
England, arc holding a concert to
morrow night In St. James’ Hall.

The-death occurred to-day of WII- «•
Ham Hills. 167 Campbell-avenue. The 
funeral will take place on Thursday 
afternoon to Prospect Cemetery.

Companian Court Stevenson, No. 68$,
I. O. F., held a concert jto-niglit In 
their rooms at St'. James? He.ll, Bro.
Dr. Norman acting as cMarman. The 
principal officers in charge were: Chief 
ranger, M. Brescombe; V. C. R., Mrs. xF
J. Smith; P. C. R., D. L. Greenlaus; 
court deputy, IV. J. Armstrong; secre
taries, Mrs. Lindsay and Mrs. Green- 
laus. The concert proved such a suc
cess that It was decided to hold It 
annually.

Court Toronto Junction, No. 166. held 
a special jnoetlng to-night to meet the 
organizer, Bro. Wylie. Excelsior 
Lodge. No. 173. W. O. W„ also met 
to-night, Bro. D. McCrorle. local 
ganlzer, proving his efficiency by hav- 
ing nearly 20 candidate* for Initiation.

Thé A. Y. P. A., of St. Mark's,
West, Toronto, entertained the sister 
brantli of St. Philip's, Spadlna- 
ue. on Monday evening. After a short 
musical program a competition en- g£' 
tltlçd "a musical romance’" was held, 
the winners being Miss Takeoham a; 
and Mr. M. Sheppard, both of St. Phil- -r, j 
ip’è. After refreshments the meeting 
was brought to a close by the national m 
anthem.

Representative Sales.
McDonald * Malltgaw sold : 2 choice

steers, 1310 lbs. each, at $6; 16 butchers.
1190 lbs., at $5.85; » butchers, 1162 lbs-., at 
$5.$0; 17 butchers, 1115 lbs., at $5-70; 28 
butchers, 960 lbs., at $5.55; 7 butchers, 1030 

$5.58; 2 butchers, 8» lbe.. at $5.10;
6 eoWe, t'296 lbs., at $5: 1 cow. 1370 lbs., at 
$5.25; t-côw; 1340 lbe., at $3.26;.6 cows, 1036 
lbe., at $4 to; 4 cows, 9SS lbs., at $4.40: 2 
cows, 935 lbs., at $4.23: 1 bull, 1610 lbs., at 
$4.70; ti milkers and springers at $52.39 
each.

D. A. McDonald sold for McDonald &
Halllgan : 201 clipped yearlings, 90 to 105
lbs each* at8$5 SO' 1 c^lf^ ^O l'bE^at^M 59° the cattle dealers and drovers to make a 
1 sorine limbs at S6 ?5 each * contribution for the purpose of giving

MP«yi!e A Wilson sold : Two loads of Mr. F<xx a ‘«tlnioiiiar for his valuable
ofPbÜ,^râ^--»eibsaCcacit ft' to »■ l°Tc ("yMarketagfmtmanyeyeCar8P' Swmg'to 

nf kotwri 10») lbs each at to 60 llls sudden death this could not be carried 
ini' load^ot^butchers, '?wÆ ai out but the cettle-w-have stMlla fog
•- k, «-xe-if* insd nf 'iMitphprg W> ti>e< - pitch recollection ot his kindly. 0ood ntiturco at K 40 o« toid velrilDM toO lbs eS temperament and w-HHuguess to assist 

Exporters. lu M®: 12 cows at $4.5) tp *4.86. " This ','8 =°^paB1”S CUELOmerS When po8alblC
Week-end Trips Probably about 150 cattle of export &rrm MÎke^ti^Ès t.In t0 =ar|^ tbl8„0eut ‘he contribu-

always looked forward to by those wclghts «ere marketed, 1"S of wulch were These were a choice lot of cattle. May- t1'?11 ''*'1 1pow, lbc, made to Mrs. F x. 
who enjoy a. short outing after their for export, ana some lur nxai killing, be, g. wilse-n will be on the market to £2SStott 6e îrtsh?
week’s work (s over. Commencing Sat- fund places ranged at from to.to to to. purchase cattle to fill orders for export ”"0<3 nnanciai position as migot uc wi
urd iy. May 6th. the Grand Trunk Rail- I Butchers. next week. . Those who knew tbe late. John Fox will
wav Swu m will tee.!** return tick ts ; Prime picked tuts ot outebers sold at | C. Zeagrnan & bons sold : -0 butchers» ai8iat in maklng the gift a:

8's I at f.'ngle fare (plus ten -cents) fretn 1 f!YV to.8-' to <6: load® of good, to.to to IW.Ibe. caali. at $5.65: 12 butchers, 74-) lar#<. as possible, and the following com-
M- ' . , ‘ h. fmfttrlo- 2-->od uieuium, to.20 to (a.to: voumioo, #4..o lbs. each, a8 $4.90; 12 cows. 11SO lbe. each, , ... ha*, a,r0.„â to act as collectors :Toronto to 31» points hi Ontarto gomi a $s.5u to $v.25: bulls, $1.2, at $1.90: IS .cows. 1120 lbs. each, at $4,45; Walker suoerii.tendeDt of CHv
gclfig Saturday and Sunday valid re- T is rows, 10$) lbs. each! at $1.35: 16 cows.j £££- ™ 'and^PfJi "S May bee ot
turning Monday following cate of is-j Stockers and Feeders, 1120 lbs. eadh. at_$4.70: 24 grass cows, 106» - the tlrm of ùaybec & Wilson.

I There was a fair inquiry tor feeders it)6* eac^* *?*.** p' ^ Srass cov,sr 9^} jbs* - Vincent, live stock dealer, of Mont- 
Full particular# and tickets at Grand and stackers, feeders. OOj to 1050 lbs. each, at Hi;.: 8 butcher cows, real, was on the market to-day for the

Trunk C1tv Ticket Office. PO-rth'west each, sod at $Ô.uô t.o $5.45: feeders. 8» to each,at 66 calves, loS ids. cacn, at time in ipany months. Mr. Vincent
«•nrncr Kins and Yonge-streets. Phone KO lbs., tiy to &».&: stockers. 5v> to S00 lbs., $v.i5. ll8S bec„ \\\ practically all winter, and
corner © $1.75 to $5: cows for 1 ceding on grass, ÿj.îu Corbett £ Tfall sold tAree-loads of cat- -^|S many friends will be pleased to hear
Main tu ^4 ^5 tie. as follows : Butchers steers and that be has so far recovered as to be able

heifers at 16.25 to S5.«0:^ cows at 51 »5 to -^0 pgy tbe Toronto live stock market a 
-$5: bulls $t $4.25 to $5. ! V|S]^ once more. Mr. Vincent for many

A. W. Majbce sokl : One load butchers. ,.eart ll## been a heavy buyer .of cattle 
104"i lbs. each, at $-j.60; 1S^butchers. yfoî-trçal market,
lbs., at to-50: 16 butchers.>1070 lbs., at to.,». McDonald to Halllgan. who have enter
ons cow. 120? lbs., at $5.39: S export steers, ^fl tN, j!fts ot bringing' American year- 
125,1 lbe.. at $",.90: 2 springers aï $127 for (jrg lambs, topped the market with 201 
pair; 2 springers at $13» for pair: 1 ,-i:0|ve handy-welghf wethers. 90 to 105 
springer at *&.». ive. each, at $6.60 lo $6.30 per cwt.

Representative Purchases, it will be seen that Canadian lambs,
Wesls" Dmnn bought 20 sheep at $5 p-r with their big fleeces of wool on them, 

cwt.: 15«) Ontario vearling lambs at $6 sold at from 50c lo 75c per cwt.-lower 
per cwt.: 2<"» American yearling lambs »t than these properly-prepared American 
$6.4-) per cwt.: 40 spring lambs at 15.50 wether lamts.
each: 250 calves at $5.50 per cwt., all of It Is quite evident that Canadian far- 
wbich are average quotations. mers have a good deal to learn before

Geo. Rowntree bought for the Harris they will be able t-> compete with Amerl- 
i Sheep, ewes. $4.59 to $5.2fi ; rams, $3.50 to Abattoir Comnanv 412 cattle: Butchers' can farmers in tl.c lamb market when-
! $4 per cwt.; Ontario yearling lambs. *5.30 gtce.rs and heifers. $>..’•) to $5.60: prime reciprocity comes,
j to $5.25. undipped : vaille American clip- picked butchers and exporters. $5.80 to $6;
I pfd lambs, after duty being paid upon cowe. $-yn 6n $:..C5: bulls, $4.4» to $4.85.
them, sold at $6.25 to $6.50 per cwt. Me- Fred Rowptree bought 1) milkers and

i Donald A- H&lliyau sold 201 American sprinters at $J7 to $7T each.
I dipped > earline lambs. LO to_105 lbs. each. Bowntree bought for the Harris
I at $6.69 lo $6.8n per cwt. Spring lanibe Abattoir i 'oaipany : V» calves at $5.25 to
j sold at 84 to $6.75 each. $5.75; 10 spring lambs at $6.73 each: 2’)

Hogs. 1 sh<ep at $5.10 per cwt.
----------- I Prices for hogs were quoted at $6.30 for >(. Puddy bought 5(0 hogs at $6.10. f.o.b.

RsmirValils Results Prodnoed Bv New soleds. fed and watered at the market, cars: to cal/es at $5.73 per cwt.: to but- 
KemarXaDie Results rroonoea ey flaw - L drovers for hogs f.o.b. cars at chers at to $6. but only One of extra
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tc<*4 SOhange Place 
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4 to

Prices For Exporters and Butchers 
Firm—Sheep, Lamhs, Calves 

Unchanged—Hogs $6,30,

World’s Visible Supply.
BrarLstrcel's estimâtes that during the 

past week the world's visible wheat sup
ply decreased 7.2S),Oi) bushels; com dé- 
ertased 2.717,OC-i bushels, and oats de
creased (02,000 bushels.

Chicago Markets.
J. P. Blckdl & Co., Manufacturer»" Life 

Building, report the following fluctuations 
on the Chicago Board of Trade :

Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close. 

. 91’*

ti '<LEast Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST 8VFFALO, May 2.—Cattle^ Re

ceipts 4(0: market slow and steady; 
prime steers, $6 to $6.25; butcher grades, 
$3 to to.99.

Ctilves—Receipts 208: market slow. 25c 
tower: cull to choice. $4.25 tq,$6.25.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts'200»;
’ fc.lrlv active and firm: choice lambs, 

S** $9.75 ‘ to JB.90: cull to fair. $4.50 .to $5.60: 
vearlings. $4.2) to $4.75; sheep. $2.05 to 
$2.23.

. H'-gs-Receipts 850: market active arid 
6“,‘ 10c higher; yorkers, $6.40 to $6.il5: stags,

$6.50; pigs. $6.30 to $6.35: mixed, $6.20 to, 
$6.:»: heavy, to to $5.30: roughs. $5.20 to 
$5.35.

atr-\

BERS&SON Market Notes.
Previous to the death ot the late John 

Fox it had been the Intention of many of

CROP CONDITIONS FAVORABLE. The railways reported 73 carloads of 
I live stock at the City Market, consisting 

market 1 of 111$ catt,ej 937 llogs, 12s8 sheep, 316 

calves and one horse.
Trade In cattle was active, and a fairly 

good clearance was made by the noon 
hour.

Wheat- 
May ..dard Stock and -Minins 

Exchange.
I PORC l PINE STOCKS 
t SI. Main 3153-3154

92% $51 g 92
SPi 89«t, 88’4
87% 88% 87%

Reports from the west about seeding , . , ,
optratlons vary very greatly according, 
t<> the districts from which they come, I c.’;®1’1, 
says Bradstreet's. under date of May 2. |
The season has been Inte, particularly .............. . '»
In Ihe northern districts, but notwlth- 1-, , ---,
eiandlng this fact, it Is evident the total ,_ "" »
arreage put to seed will show an unpre-
crdentedly large Increase over that nf “7,. S-*
former years. In most of the southern "• “7.» 2,7 f *-"s
districts seeding 1e well, advanced and •••• 31‘$ — * *-■»
the weather lias generally been favorable, j 1 S?r„_7" „
To the north work Is now becoming gen- | V, ,0-Sl
eral and conditions are more or less sat- ÿ , '
Isfcctory. Reports of fall wheat con- - , ^ •
dirions are quite gond. The varie 1 ■
ci.ara(t»r of the reports is further evl- j ................
dor.ee of the steady growlli of the settled I ^ R
a-ra of the west. A few vears ago, when i "" ’•*'
the re,u,tre was settled only along its <,/y, ,
sanlhern edge the entire wheat crop was V .......... v
si hjeef to the Fame/Ptimalle conditions. ' •; •
Ah was shown last year, the great area *■ ‘ " 
o' rountrv sees varied conditions In 
different districts, and even under the 
most adverse circumstances complete 
crop disaster now scents impossible.

88
87%

5-l*« 54 53 58$!
53 53% 52% 53
53% 53% 53%

52% I
NKS AND COBALTS
«1 m these issues, aafi 
orders either for cash. 
11 on our easy monthly 

Write for book et.
r Savings.”
DVNHAM & CO, 
*e»ler, N.H.

Prices were steady to firm at Monday's 
quotations for botn export and butcher 
cattle.

311, 32% 
32% 32%
51% 32I».

15.75 15.05 15.75
H.95 15. CO 15.17 I6.1» 15.15
.... 14.82 14. K 14.8) 11.80

arcedf

8.0-5 8.65 8/2 
8.15 $.17 8.15 
8.21 8.25

IU PINE 7.$7 11

[state For Sale
•. MACGREGOR
Porcupine City 135

8.25 8.15 8.22 
8.02 S.'» 8.17 $.10 8.12 
7.92 S.00 $.05 8.0) 8.00

. •

sue.
Chicago Gossip,

J. F. Blckell & (Jo. hoc the following
at tbe close ;

Wheat—There was a sensational ad
vance Iji May w-lieat for the day. The

,5îjS„£Hni?3 FETERBORO. ^^1.^-1. I

operations felt In all the lator ' caretaker of the Peterboro Uolf Links. ^5 each» while common to medium cows
months from July to December. It took w#8 accidentally killed at the golf | sold at from $47 tn $45 each,
buying ef c-nly about 100.0» bushels In -nernoon Mr. Head wasfirst hour to put the May price at 93'tc. lin>'5’ th'b V rn„ -W J"

»-1 • iSçvtriil unimnoTtant rcvactlors- toiik niicc cndPivoring to remove a i-^rjc ,ston, |
"g,‘ later, but each time tiie hull leaders out Of the ground and after digging j firmer, price» ranging at from $4 to $6.A,

" rklltully took all the offerings and en- around the stone, got down Into the j 0I" an average uf to.50 per cwt.
I eouragtd the swells with the result that eav- to pr It loose. The stone slipped : oneep ana uamos.
! same bullish news from the northwest over on 111 chest and’pinned him fast. The bulk of t:ie 1386 sheep and lambs

easily gave the closing upturn. T'i r - --------------- ------------------------- - ; on saie to-day was composed of Amert-
was no Improvement In the cash wheat - e — can yearling Iambs, many of which were

| demand here. Weather conditions are DI A asJ EH ^ Z ^ ^ reported as unsold at the close ot the
exit lient In all quarters. For the pre- Kililln W" ■■ 1 ES IH I market.
sent, everything in the way of bearish DllsUEC ■ liittUIl' Wesley Dunn reported prices as follows:
news Is more than offset by the tight grip a w
which the leaders have on May wheat,
on-l the argument they give the market
for a general advance Is shorts cover In
all months.

Erickson Perkins & Cc. nad the fol
kwing at the close:

IVleat—The market opened fractionally 
higher In sympathy with Liverpool. Trade 
was: light and mostly at" of a local pro
fessional character. Weather thruout 
the spring and winter wheat belt con
tinues favorable: crop outlook could hard
ly be better. The newB. In general. Is 
bearish, but local traders are afraid lo 
si-ort the market on account of the con
gestion In the May deliver)'. _

Corn-Weather thruhut the corn belt 
generally dear, and coal, and If It. con- 

kok for a freer movement tr>
The-e was some covering by

’J

CH & CO.
"iIiaacard Stock E>change

I Porcupine Stocks
edtf 36 Toronto St.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

Wheat-
Mav . ... 9*
July ........ 9**8

Oats-**
May ....... 34&*
July ........ 36* §

96*4 %'<
97*2 ^8 • 073v

9.1*2
96S4 Veal Calves.TICE The market for teal calves was a trifle

51%
56%

24%
36%

tots
cm -, . : j

>7ling Silver Cobalt 
impany limited.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Receipts of farm produce were Jf>*i 

bush-els of grain. 12 loads el hay und a 
dressed hogs.

Wheat—One hundred bushels sold at
<

hereby given pursuant te 
\ province of Ontario. 1 
npt. r 138, that all holders 
of stock In Little Nlpls- 

|a!t Mining Company, Llm- 
ired. wlthlo ninety days 
publication of this adver- 
eltvcr or transmit to the 
k antee Company. Limited, 
icings Street West, .Toronto, 
ifrr Agents for the said 
ly, the certificates of stock 
n. and that upon receipt 

1 trust company, the hole* 
kepon become entitled to 
[he company new certifl- 
Ike amount of stock.
I further given that certl- 
k ,not surrendered, dellv- 

if.te.1 to the Trusts and 
many. T.lmlted, as alxive 
In such period, ae the 
ernor-ln-Couocll may or- 
le'to entitle the holder 
infer,-, in or against the

or- .K
.Be

V>sts—One hundred bushels sold at lie. , 
llay—Ttvê*vc loads sold at 41K to $30 per

ton. u
fnessed lings—Prices ranged from $S.ôO 

to 19.2:" per cwt.

Vr!30-Day Treatment STEPPED IN FRONT OF ENGINE. aven-

Market Notes.
Joshua lugham bought 10 spring lambs 

ai $4.50 to $9 each, and 12 dressed liOffB at 
$9.25 per cwt.
Grain—

Wheat, bushel ............
Wheat, r '.se, bushel.
Rye, bushel ...................
Barley, bushel ..............
Oats, bushel ...................
Buckwheat, bushel ...
Reas, bushel

Seeds—
Priera at which re-cleaned seeds are 

he'ng sold to the trade :
Alalke, No. 1. hush........
Alsike, No. 2, bush........
Alslke. No. 3. hush......... $75
Red clover. No 1. busb.,.19 50 
Red clover, No.x 2, bush... 9 30 
R-d clover. No. 3, bush... 8 40
Timothy, No. 1, bush. 7 29
Tlmothv. No. 2. bush. 6 75
Alfalfa. No. 1, bush.
Alfalfa. No. 2, bush... .12 25

■ ' Hay and Straw—
Hay, per (on .............
•-lover or mixed hay 
Straw, loose., ton........

Coroner McCoUum continued the In
quest into the death of Christopher 
Dingle, a workman on the G- T. R., 
who was killed hi" a light engine near 
the Dufferin-strcet crossing.

The engineer and fireman were ex
amined. The engineer said that he w as 
running about eight miles an hour, 
and that, when about six feet away 
from the engine Dingle stepped In front 
Of It.

The Inquest was adjourned till May- 
11. to-have the foreman and other mem
bers of the gang present. The rules of 
the company with regard to the pro
tection of track workmen w ill also be 
looked Into at that time.

FREE
*22. .$0 S3 to $....

0 78
0 70
0 70 AGINCOURT...0 41 

.. 0 48 %eio
XTbe terrible results of mercury and potash 

ou blood polsou are well known. The 
most these drugs can do Is to drive the blood 

poison back Into the system 
and smother It for several 
years. Then when you think 
you are cured, pitiful mercury 
symptoms often Break out, and, 

I you find that your bones have; 
been rotting all the while. Your 
teeth may begin to loosen and 

u your tissues, glands, brain and 
1« Vital organs show the terrible 
l destructive power of the mer-| 

eury and potash. Locomotor I 
Ataxia, Paralysis. Imbecility 
and Premature Death are then 
almost inevitable. Medical an. 
thoritles admit that this Is so.

The remarkable new treatment, called tbei 
ObbaoTre Ament, Is purely vegviable, contaln-i 
Ing positively no mineral poison whatever, no. 
mercury, potash, narcotics or opiates. It has ! 
produced remarkable changes In only80 days.! 
Treat yourself privately at home, end become as 
free from taint as a new-born child.

The wonderful Waseerman Test, the only blood 
poison test known lo scientists, has proven that 
a man has been completely purltLJ by the 
Ohhac Treatment.

Don'1 spen d months and years of your pretioi» 
life, and destroy your health forever by taking 
mercury and potash which doctors commonly 
prescribe. Write today. Send your name and 
address and com*>i«te description of your case to 
the Obbao Co, 1*6$ Obbac Bldg.. Chicago, and 
thev will send you a, once In an absolutely plain, 
Urmly sealed package, s full 89-day treatment 
absolutely free.

c so0 78 The annua! meeting of the Heather 
Athletic Club was held at Aglticourt, 
April 29. The following officers were 
elected: Honorary president.--. Rev. Jag. 
Anthony, Dr. E. N: Coutts, Messrs. 
J. Elliott. W. If. Paterson. D. V. 
Young, R. Adams: president. W. 
Doherty: l$i vice-president. G. Scott; 
2nd vice-prerident. Re her t Greene, 
secretary. C. A. Doherty,
Gordon Paterson.

Executive committee:
James Rattle, Leonard 
Thompson. K. Walls, F. Irwin.

Representatives In league executive 
committee: Messrs. Will Doherty and 
Charles Doherty.

A team has been entered In the 
league and the Heathers expect a suc
cessful season. ;

Canada’s Live Stock Market
}tlnueti we 

market.
shorts In Max on account of large can
cellation of warehouse receipts and big 
charters made recently to move the corn 
east, reported a« high as 1% million 

We think present prices are 
high enough and market should be told 
on all rallies.

Oats—There Ls no new feature to the 
oats market, which was governed ntoro 
•>,- less by the action of wheat and corn. 
The cash demand was fairly good, but 
couritrv offerings were somewhat larger. 
Weather aud crrfp prospects generally 
favorable.

$11 00 to $....
• to

Union Stock Yards of Toronto
Limited

*
into this "25th day of April,

IS ING SILVER COBALT 
» MPA NY, LIMITED.

A26,M10„M24.

1

bushels.
treasurer, 

Elliott,
13 75 I Ale".

Woods, 8.PINE MAPS Unexcelled facilities for handling$16 to to $26 06 
14 00 15 0» aGeneral District Maps, 

Inship - Maps, Including 
•by. Cripple Creek Dis- 
•bec. etc. A. C. GOUDIO- 
ers" Bank Bldg

I t8 <y>
Straw, bundled, ton lv 00

Fruits and Vegetables—
Onions, bag ..................... .
Potatoes, per bag.................
Carrots., per bag...................
'«pries, per barrel................

1 abbag*, per dozen.............
Dairy Produce—

Ruticr. farmers' dairy........
Rggs. strictly new: - laid.

..........0 30

CATTLE, CALVES, HOGS, 
SHEEP, HORSES

edtf Montreal Gram Prices.
MONTREAL. May 2.-There was an 

incteased demand from foreign buyers 
for Manitoba spring wheat and bids for 
Mav—June shipments were 3d higher, 
which price# were out of Une with values 
oi, this side at the clow. The principal 
demand was for nearby shipment, for 
which bids showed a premium of 3d to 
4%d per quarter over the above, and 
sales of several loads were made. The 
foreign demand for oats Is brisk, there 
bring bids In the market for over fifty 
loads, blit on aecount of further advance 
In prices hi Winnipeg sale1 of only a few* 
loads v.crc made. The demand from the

$l to to $. *i"ôô0 90
E LEGAL CARDS. 0 4$ llTto *4 00
HELL, Barristers, Sollol- 
is. etc.. Temple Building, 
uy's Block. South Porou-

0 30 0 50 CA8TLEMORE WOMEN'S INSTI- 
TUTE.$0 25 to $0 30

cd
The Castlemore Branch of tbe i $$*<,. ?

men's Institute w-Lll meet at "Falmdew v| 
Farm," the home of Mrs. Georgs 
Wiley, on May 9. 1911. at 2.30 p.m, 
This being the annual mee.tlng all 
members arc specially requested to au i 
tend.

0 23her dozen .......
Poultry—

Turkey*, dressed, .................. IS to $0 25
Yearling chickens. 1b . 
eprlng chickens, lb ...

' W4. per lb........................
Fresh Meats—

Btet, forequarters, cwt"...$7 06 to IS 0)

Bill your Stock to *35$a. tiarrutivre, Not*rJ«% 
line *Dd Matheeon. Heal 
len Rufldfne. Toronto of

0

UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO V-. 0 18 
. 0 r<0 §23 THE0 60 I•A LEGAL CARDS.

0 IS0 14
AMS, Barrister. Soliciter, 
lowgaoda (Successor te 
li'aldenj, . _ **

t
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Charming Summer 
Dresses

for Little Girls

A Few Facts Worth Chronicling
Make a Mental Note 
of them Anyway

1. 800 Men's Suits of fine quel. @
ity go on sale Thursday. \

2. Made from best West of 
• England Worsteds and

Tweeds. j
8. Carefully tailored in dis- fl 

tinctly up-to-date, single- 
breasted style.

4. Values from $16 to $25.
5. Thursday’s price $12.95.
6. You may save a ten dollar bill.

Manufacturers* Samples of 
Men’s Underwear

à ■f
Pil 1

4,j \V4 OLr

Z1
Prices Much ReducedJ

These dresses for girls were made in 
own factory, and are all that a dress should 
be. They are the very thing for summer 
wear, and will prove an inexpensive way of 
dressing your daughter tastefully all 
through the season.

Material is fine gingham, in small and 
dainty blue or pink plaid patterns. The 
dresses are made in two styles, high or Dutch 
neck, finished with white pique collar and 
cuffs, or with white pique folds ; sleeves are 
short. Sizes 4 to 14 years. Regular prices 
$1.50 and $1.75. Selling on Thursday at $1 
each.
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Little Girls9 Dresses
The dresses for the little tots from 3 to 5 years are of fine Scotch gingham, in small blue or 

pink checks, Dutch necks and short kirnona sleeves. The neck and sleeves are finished» with white 
embroidery insertion, and the general effect is exceedingly pretty. Sold regularly at $1.25, these 
dresses are priced at 75c on Thursday.

i
1
i
i
î

theThree Exceptional Bargains from 
the Mantle Department

them ti 
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■ ^ mal 1er.

; The China & Glass Sale j

1 I One thousand garments of Men’s Underwear. These are samples to be sold I 
at a fraction of their real value. They include pure s lk, mercerized underwear, I 
French wool, English natural wools, pure white wool, Canadian made, and sev- I 
eral garments of genuine linen mesh. For quick business on Thursday we have j j 
marked these best quality goods at an exceptionally lew figure. All sizes are in
cluded. The regular values are $1.25, $1.50, $2.00 $3.50 and $4.50. I" burs* I 
day, a garment - ............................... ............................ • > l-00 *

Seasonable Dresses
These dresses are for misses and women who wear misses’ sizes. They are 

made up in one-piece styles, of fine chambrays in stripe or check effects; colors 
are navy, grey, pink and cadet, assorted ; semi-low neck, outlined with plain 
colors. Skirts have the plain effects, and are trimmed to match waist .... 2.49

Handsome Black Lace Coats
The beautiful coats are in a variety of the newest styles. Some of them 

have large square back collars, handsomely trimmed with black satin or silk; 
others have the kirnona sleeve, with wide cuffs of black satin or silk; others are 
not so elaborately trimmed, but they are all exceptionally attractive, and most 
reasonably priced at from............................................................................. « 18J50 to 47.50

j? ,
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Derby Hats of Correct Shape—Made in Eng and |
Men’s Derby Hats, correct spring styles, in five 

brim. These hats are manufactured for us by a first 
make which gives absolute satisfaction. Hats at $2.0
day spepial ... ............................................................................

Men’s Golf Shape Caps, in tweeds and navV serges, well lined and tinished. 
Regular 50c. Thursday special.............................. .. ................................. ....................... •

■I

proportions of crown- ilnd 
•class English maker, and a 
'j are not anv better. Thurs-

............ 1.00

?

An Ideal Walking Skirt
39This is one of the newest styles of Women’s Walking Skirts. The material 

is an all-wool Panama, in black only. The skirt is made with double box pleat in 
front and back panel; side gores are pleated around bottom, caught in with two 
straps of self, trimmed with narrow braid, finished with self-covered buttons. 
Sizes 37 to 42 front measurement. Price

4 Specials from Our Stock of Brass Bedsi

filling, equally- strong, in I 1
..................J. . . . 13.00 I :
tilling, an exceptionally If! 
..." ..................25.00 11

Brass Bedsteads, with heavy uprigh t posts and
satin and bright finishes. Price..........................................

Brass Bedsteads, with upright posts and upright
good pattern. Price...............................................................

Brass Bedsteads, built on straight lines, tinished Bright. Price..............  34.00 I
Brass Bedsteads, of massive design and heavy roll head and foot end. | !

. 44.90 I

3
Here are four examples from the great

est China Sale ever held at Simpson’s. 
The prices are heart-breaking, but not to 
you ; and during the next few days this 
sale will hold out to you such an oppor
tunity to replenish or start up a china 
cabinet that the only thing that should 
keep you away is serious illness. We trust 
for your own sake you will pay ns a visit.

300 Japanese Vases, beautiful decorations, 
many regular up to $1.50. Thursday .special .39

Limoges China Dinner Set. 6 only for quick 
selling Thursday, coin gold decorated. Regular
$79.00, Thursday, sale price.......................52.25

70 pieces Rich Cut Glassware, fruit bowls, 
tankard jugs, fern pots, vases, sugars and creams, 
regular $7.50. Thursday sale

200 pieces Art Pottery Wares, comprising 
Bernard Moor Flemish pieces,"Wedgwood fram
ed placques, marble statuary. Doulton jardin
ieres, Crown Derby vases. Royal Worcester. 
Vases, Coalport teas and saucers, Amphora fig
ure groups. Ravissant pedestal and pot, values
up to $12, Thursday, to clear.....................

See Yonge street window. No phone.

5.50{

A Big Clearing Sale of Paris Flowers l .
As our stockroom has been taken from us owing to building operations, we 

have no space to keep our big reserve of imported flowers. Therefore, we must 
clear out over 10,000 bunches of this season’s best varieties, roses, foliages, wis
teria, lily of the valley, .small June rosebuds and cherries are plentifully repre
sented. Regular 50c, for .25. Regular ,$T.00, for

?Price
;

Enough Wall Paper for a Street of Houses—
The very latest in Wall Papers, suitable for any style of room or suite of

New Imported. Parlor, Dining Room and Hall 3apers, rich colorings and 
designs. Per roll. .35, .50, .75, 1.00, 1.50 to 8.00.

New Imported and Domestic Sitting Room and 3edroom Papers, good col
orings. Per roll, .8, .10, .15, .25, .35, .50 to 1.00.

THURSDAY SPECIALS.
8,000 rolls Imported and Domestic 1010 Wall Papers, good colorings and 

designs, for parlor, dining room, hall, den and library. Regular to 75c, Thursday I .4 
.39. Regular to 50c, Thursday .29. Regular to 35c, Thursday .19. J

7,500 rolls-Bedroom, Sitti Room few Small Parlor and Dining Roo I ] 
Papers, assorted colorings. Re lar to 5c, Thursday .11. Regular to 12'4 
Thursday .7.

S:h floor
.50■i
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380 pairs Women’s Boots and Oxfords, tan Russia calf, vici kid, gunmetal 
and patent colt leathers; Cuban, military and low heels; Goodyear welt and fine 
McKay sewn soles; all sizes in the lot 2^4 to 714. Special clearing price Thurs-

1.75day«
AJ I

New Dress Goods 3.98

Print will not adequately describe the; new dress materials; they absolutely 
demand your personal inspection. We can but name them:
New Silk Striped Voiles, per yard . .. ...
New Silk Striped Taffetas, per yard ....
New San Toy Suitings, per yard ...
New Permo Suitings, per yard......................
New Pencil Stripes, per yard............................
New Silk Warp Henriettas, per yard ....
New Marquisettes and Voiles, per yard ...
New Novelty Silk and Wool, per yard . . .

Items of Importance to Women
BAGS—Women's Hand Bags, made of genuine séal goat lea

ther, leather lined, fitted with a change purse, and mounted on a 
handsome German sih er frame. Regular $3.50 and $4.00. Thurs-

.................................................................................................. ... 1.50
WASH BELTS—500 dozen very handsome Swiss Embroider

ed Wash Belts, with neat pearl buckles. Reg. 35c. Thursday for .21
Children's Striped Patent Finish Leather Belts, colors black, 

red and white. Thursday, each...........
NOTIONS.

Belding 50-yard Spool Silk, black and colors, dozen ...
6 to 81 <-inch Scissors, nickel and japanned handles, every pair

guaranteed. On sale at.................................................
Clapperton's Spool Cotton, per dozen .............
Manlove's Linen Thread for Irish crochet work. Per spool .5 
Barber's Linen Thread, per spool
Simpson’s Special 100 assorted box of best English Velvet Fin

ish Pins, box ....................................... ...............
Black or White Bunch Tape, each ...
Polishing Mitts, each...............................
Asbestos Ironing Holders- each ...........

50
; ook Department

500 odd volumes, Abound in leather. Regular 45c. Special, each.............. .26 I
_________ rl . A few of the titles : “Literary "Ethics."’ Emerson : "Recessional,'’ l'fl

Kipling : “Labor and Reward," Carlyle ; “Dream of Fair Women." by I 
Tennyson ; “Eve of St. \gncs.” Keats.

SALE OF STATIONERY.
1,000 Papeteries, tine linen paper, containing 24 sheets, and 24 I

envelopes tc» match. Regular 15c and 2.Sc. All at, each............. .10 I
500 bottles of good Black Ink. Regular 5c per bottle. To clear U 

at, per bottle
White Visiting CardA all sizes. Regular 10c per package of 50 1 8 

cards. To clean per package . .
5,000 Picture Frames 
at 50% off Reg. Prices

Until the entire lot are disposed of.
“FIRE" at one of America's 

leading picture frame factories 
gave our buyer a remarkable op
portunity to secure 5,000 high- 
class frames at his own price.

Space prevents stocking them 
to sell at regular prices, hence the 
discount of 50 per cent.

The shipment includes all sizes 
from $y2 x 5 to 16 x 20. in every 
style and finish.

We are of opinion that this 
shipment is the largest ever deli
vered in Canada.

As the numbers in some designs 
are limited, we suggest that you 
make your selection at once.

Picture Galleries 6th Floor.
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1.00
65 to 1.50 Prices and Quality Warrant a Special 

Effort on Your Part to Get at These
Gloves and Hosiery

1.00
.65 to 2.00 

1.00 to 3.00/T
.2

!

4 .3The pressure brought to bear ou our Glove and Hosiery Department just 
at present, and the cry of “Give us room for alterations," has evidently caused 
a kind of mild panic. That is the way the prices read. Here is your opportun
ity to lay hold of a summer stock of the best. We have no doubt that your 
hands and feet will be the gainers on Wednesday.

Women’s English made Cape Leather 
Gloves, tan'shade;, the correct glove for Leather Gloves, pique and out-sewn seams, 
street wear. Pique and out-sewn seams, dome Bolton thumbs, dome fasteners, arrow points ; 
fastener, perfect fitting. Bolton thumb, all the perfect glove for driving and street wear.
sizes. Regular $1.25. Thursday........... .79 till sizes. Regular $1.25, Thursday ... .79

Women’s fine imported pure thread Silk 
Hosc.iLisIc thread sole, heel and toe. gauze 
weight, black and a variety of shades and 
colors. Regular SI. Thursday, paidf...s

Groceries & Provisions I
2.000 pounds Fresh" Dairy Butter In I 

Prints, per pound, 23c. Choice Sugar I J 
Cure3 Ham, half or whole, per pound, I

Bdwardsburg or Besbh/e Table I s if 
Syrub, 5-pound pail. 25c. Sc.il in > IS 
pound bags, 3 bag;. 14:. C arced Gold- 
en Wax Beans. 3 tins. 25r. < boic. Red 
Salmon, per tin. 15c. 
rowtit Peas, 3 packages. 25c.
Gold 
tard
Soupk assorted, 6 packages.- 25c. Mai- §9 
ta Vrta Breakfast Cereal. 1 packages, il 
25c. Finest Split Peas. ", pound*. 25c. |r 
Heatder Brand Flavoring tract, as- I; 
sorted, 2%-oz. bottle. 3 bottles. 25c.
Blue Bell Jelly Potvde?.- assorted, 4 IT 
packigee, 25c. ' H

(Telephone Direct to Department)" II 
35c ASSAM TEA 28c.

30( pounds Fine, Rich Bodied Assam I 
Tea, a 35c tea anywberp. Thursday» |
per i «and

l'

day

16c.
Men's English made, tan shades. Cape

i
. .5

u y imported Mar- 
Pvre

Quick Tapioca Chocolate ao-i cus- 
powder, 3 packages. 25c. Maggi

.45
Men's Pure Thread Silk imported Socks,

i.isle thread sole, heel and toe. gauze weight, 
flack and a variety of colors, all sizes. Re- 

,75 gtilar 50c. Thursday. 35c : 3 pairs .... 1.00
50

i . .35

.9!
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